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COMPLIMENTARY BANQUET.NOTED WOMEN PRESENT.Three lines which had been in opera THAT CROSSING AT GRADE.A HAMDEN MAN DROWNEDFOUR CASKS DISMISSEDTOUGHS FRIGHTEN THEM
tion for several days the Seventh ave-
nue, the Ninth avenue and the Fifteenth
street lines were tied up This
was the result of the linemen's strike,
which was ordered last night. The
wires on these lines were found to be
cut and the linemen refused to repair
them. None of the lines attempted to
run cars late at night. The Hicks street
line shut down at 4 p. m. and the T'hlr
teenth regiment returned to lis armory
for the night. The cross-tow- n lines
stopped before the darkness set In. The
cars on Broadway, Gates avenue, Myr
tle avenue and Flushing avenue stopped
at about 7 o'clock. The Court street,
Fulton avenue and Flatibush lines stop
ped at 9 o'clock.

Joseph Foran was arrested at 6:20 p.
m. by an officer who saw him throw a
stone at a Court street car. Foran
struck the officer and was clubbed.

The forceful! expressions in Judge
Gaynor's decision as to the responsibil-
ities of the trolley railroads seem to
have Infused a new spirit into the lead
ers of the strike, who declare they are
now as determined as ever in their
struggle and believe they will eventu
ally be successful, but are yet willing,
at: from the beginning, to submit the
questions at issue to arbitration. Rep
resentatives of all) the linemen of the
street railroads and of the elevated
roads in Brooklyn, and of the Metro
politan Traction company of New York,
met in conference with the executive
committee of District Assembly No. 75

this afternoon In Mugge's hall. Repre
sentatives of street car organizations
in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Jersey City,
Hoboken, Elizabeth, Albany, Syracuse
and other cities and Daniel Murphy,
president of Typographical union No. 6

of New York, were present.
The situation was discussed and the

conclusion was arrived at that not
withstanding, the obstacles presented
and the mighty efforts put forth on
the part of the railroads the strike has
progressed thus far satisfactorily, and
with every assurance of ultimate sue-
cess. Judge Gaynor's words arraigning
the companies for attempting to shirk
and Ignore their responsibility to the
publlc and reminding them that they
were not private corporations were com-

mented upon with enthusiastic ap-
proval and declarations' that the decis- -

ion was worth its weight in gold. The
president of ' Big Six assured the ex- -
ecutive committee on behalf of the
printers of New York that financial aid
would be given to continue the fight on
legitimate lines.

Martin J. Connolly, master workman
of District Assembly No. 75, K. of L.,
was questioned this evening i'n relation
to Judge Gaynor's decision and the con
ference.

'Judge Gaynor's decision Is nothing
more than we expected," said Mr. Con- -

nolly. "He was elected to his present
high position by the people, and we
naturally expected that he would stand

is right. The companies could not
operate their roads if it were not for the
deceit they practiced in bringing men
here and then holding them by force.
There is no reason why we cannot win.
If the men who have come on here
were not restrained by soldiers' bavo- -
nets and policemen's clutos they would
desert and the roads would not have a
man in me city y. we nave sent I

back about 500 men since the commence
ment of the strike to Philadelphia,
Boston and Baltimore.

'These nun were brought under false
pretences, being promised $3 pr day
for ten hours' work, and being assured
that they were wanted to operate on
new roads and not to take the place of
strikers. Of course when the mpn
learned the trua state of affairs thev
quit."

'

Mr. Connelly stated that twenty- -
three men have been confined In the
Halsey street barn of the Putnam ave- -
nue line of the Brooklyn Heights eys- - I

tern and deprived of their liberty. I

Two of them have escaped and made I

affidavits upon which has been granted I

a writ of habeas corpus requiring the I

production of the men In court r- I

row morning. The men are non-unio- n

workmen engaged to fill the places of
strikers. Judge Gaynor was asked to
night if It was true that he had granteda writ of habeas corpus in the cases
referred to. He positively declined
either to affirm or deny It.

President Lewis declined to express
an opinion on Judge Gaynor's decision.
He said he considered the outlook sat
is factory.

The Seventh regiment will probably
be ordered nome

Master Workman Connolly said late
that aill the men in the citv

were out on strike, as far as he knew
with the exception of four, who were
with an emergency crew at Green-
wood.

Wires were cut on Third avenue at
Richards and Coffey streets in the Red
Hook district near the Erie Basin this
evening. The men were pursued but
were not captured. A crowd of strikers
was driven away from the Fifth and
Third avenue barns shortly before mid- -

ight by two companies of the Twenty- -
third. 'At midnight all was quiet.

Represents No Syndicate,
New York, Jan. 24. The largest cash

transaction In the history of baseball
took place at the office of the New
York Baseball club to-d- when An--

rew Freedman bought out a majority
of the stock in the club. Mr. Freed- -
man reiterates tne statement that he
is buying the controlling interest him-
self and he does not represent a syn
dicate.

More Than the Quota.
Washington, Jan. 24. The civil ser

vice commission has issued a statement
giving a schedule of examinations for
the first six months of this year, show-
ing what states have more than their
quota of departmental appointments.

Donovan Will Fight O'Uricn.
Rockland, Me., Jan. 24. Joe Donovan
y arranged to meet Dick O'Brien

at Lewiston January 31, Donovan to
have 35 per cent, of the gate receipts.

Fhillp Lebensteln, of F. M. Brown S Co,

Honored by His Associates.
The superintendents and buyers of

F. M. Brown & Co. tendered a com

plimentary banquet to Mr. Philip Leben
stein at Stewart's cafe last evening,
a very pleasant time being enjoyed by
all who were present. Mr. Lebenstel
leaves very soon to take charge of

crockery house on Twenty-thir- d street
New York city. He has been with F,
M. Brown & Co., and has made a large
number of friends during his residence
in this city. A very line menu was
were responded to . Charles Southard,
served, after which a number of toasts
advertising agent for F. M. Brown &
Co., presided. Speeches wer made by
nearyl all present. An elegant watch
charm with a diamond setting wa
presented to Mr. Lebensteln as a marq
of esteem from hds associates In busi-
ness. Mr. Southard made the presen
tation speech, to which Mr. Lebensteln
responded briefly, but with feeling.

Those who were present were Charles
Southard, John Todd, Henry C. Hor-
ton, Harry Sweeney, Major O'Connell
(with song), Mr. Laflin, Edward Fields,
George Haynes, James A. Donnelly,
Edward Klngsley, Henry Holbrook,
John Pangburn, James McKeon, Joh
G. Bernol, Edward Foley, John Gor-

ham, Mr. Beckwith, James Guncheon

DEATH OF MltS. L. L. CAMP.

She Passed Away Last Evening Mr. Camp
Very Low.

Mrs. Ellen Camp, wife of L. L. Camp,
principal of Dwlght school, died about
half-pa- st nine o'clock last evening of

typhoid pneumonia at her residence,
1303 Chapel street, after an Illness Qf

a lltttle over two weeks. She was
sixty-tw-o years of age and leaves one
son, Walter Camp, who Is the 'well
knw.n authority In football matter
and secretary of the New Haven Clock
company. Her maiden name was El
len Cornell.

Mrs. Camp was a most estimable lady.
much beloved and respected among
a large circle of acquaintances, . Her
death comes at a time of peculiar sor
row to the family, as at the time of
writing her husband is lying at the
point of death.

Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been completed.

NEW HAVEN SYMPHONt ORCHESTRA

The First Public Rehearsal Held at Stelnert
Hall Last Evening Much Credit Due
Professor Stelnert.
For some time past Professor Morris

Stelnert of this city has been engaged
in organizing a symphony orchestra
which is to be similar to the Boston

Smphony orchestra and promises to

mark a new era In the musical his

tory of New Haven. About fifty of
the leading musicians of the city have
been rehearsing for some time past, and
last evening the first public rehearsal
was held in Stelnert hall before an
audience composed of many of the
leading ladles and gentlemen of culture
and refinement In the city. Professor
Parker of the musical department of
Yale university acted as the director,
All the selections rendered were class!
cal, and It was quite an important
event in the musical line.

This orchestra promises to' be a nota
ble institution for New Haven, and
much praise Is due Professor Stelnert
for the energetic and able manner in
forward to what promises to be suc- -
whlch he has pushed the enterprise
cess in the highest degree. The organ!
zation of such an orchestra aims at
something high in musical matters and
deserves the support of all who are
interested and believe in developing in
tha city a ttaste not only for classical
music, but for aesthetic culture gener
ally.

TROTjIEY Pahaies
And Happiness Abundant Three Last

Night.
A most enjoyable trolley party was

given over the New Haven Street Rail
way company lines last evening. The
party Included the following: Mr. and
Mrs. B3. B. Davis, Master Harold Davis,
Mr. and Mrse. L. W. Shew, Mrs-- Hicks,
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Rowe, Miss Alice
Peck, Mr. T. N. Reed, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mersick, Mrs. William H. John-
son, Miss Lilliam E. Johnson, Mr. C,
B. Rowe, Mrs. B. N. Rowe, Mrs. Nelson
Lindsley, Miss Ada Lindsley, Mr.' and
Mrs. Lathrop, Miss Yoemans, Miss Doo-littl- e.

There were also two other Dartleis on
the New Haven Street Railway com
pany's line, one given by Miss Stevens
of Grand, a venue and the other by Miss
Knott of Church street. In each case
the cars were very handsomely decorat-
ed and made a pretty sight as they
whisked by filled with happy people.

More Property Attached.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 2.4. An attach

ment was y filed in the Essex
county clerk's office against the prop-

erty of E. G. Quigley and William P.
Tuttle for $112,000 (by the Mercantile
National bank of New York city. The
property levied on comprises the Quig-
ley homestead In Orange, with all of
Quigley's personal effects. The home- -

tead cost $30,000 and has been im
proved since its purchase. In addition
to the attachment suit was begun on a
promissory note of $49,500.

Widening of Washington Street.
About twenty-fiv- e residents and own

ers of property on Washington street
were present at the meeting of the
board of compensation last evening and
were heard in reference to the benefits

nd damages on the proposed opening
and widening of Washington street.
No action was taken. It was the first
meeting of the new board, which is now
omposed of Charles B. Matthewman,

Allan Maxcy Hiller and Charles T.
Ooyle,

An Knjoyable Evening Given by Pine Tree
State Club.

Boston, Jan, 24. Ladies' night at th
Pine Tree State club at the Brunswick

was an enjoyable occasion, an
at the reception were seen many noted

literary women. At the head of the r

ceiving committee stood the presiden
Dana Estes, and around him were

among others, Mrs. Julia Ward How
and her daughter, Mrs. Laura E. Rich
aids, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulto
Mrs. Mary C. Bobbins, Mrs. Elizabeth
Akers Allen, Mrs. E. M. H. Merrill
fJean Kincaide), Mrs.
Long. Mrs. A. E. Pills-bury- Mrs. Abba
Gould Woolson, Mrs. L. Shannon Davi
Mrs. Rebecca S. Clarke, Edna Dea
Proctor, and Elizabeth Stuart Phelp
Ward.

Addresses and literary topics occu
pied the evening.

Dr. Kurton's Lecture Postponed.
The fourth lecture in the course by

Richard Burton on "The History of Fic

tion," which is listed to be given at the
United church chapel next Monda
evenlnir. has been postponed until We
nesday evening, January 30. The post
nonement is due to the fact ttvat D
Burton will deliver a lecture to the stu
dents of Trinity college Monday even
ing.

Judge Callahan Improving.
Judge David Callahan, who has been

critically 111 with typhoid fever an

pneurnonia, has so for recovered as( to
be able to sit up a short time eac
day, atid yesterday he wa3 able to see
friends for a short time.

THE MAJESTY OF LA W.

The Lecture of Profcsor L. A. Grace in the
Kent Club Course.

Professor L. A. Grace of Niagara unl

versity delivered the first lecture In

the Kent club course last evening be
fore a large audience In Osborn hall,
His subject was "The Majesty
Law." The lecture was an excellent
one and was listened to with intense
interest by the audience.

In his discourse he said that th
people of the United States were not
HRe the people of many Xorelgn coun
tries, dependent for the upholding and
maintenance of law on an expensiv
military equipment, except perhaps In
the case of strikes. There seems to be
in the people of this country an in
herent-respec- t and reverence for th
law. And so he thought that the ten
dency to Introduce any element of mirth
or humor Into courts wan a mistake,
It would deprave publie-sonttmen- t and
create disrespect for the law. He
thought that next to a church, a court
room should be a place most respected
by men. He said that In this coun
try men generally had an ndmlra
tlon for law instead of anarchy and
that the citizens of Amerlcai would give
their lives that the law- might be pre
ervfd in its itegrity. "If a crisls should
come," he said, "every man of every
home would lay down his hammer for
the musket, the pen for the sword and
the lawyer's brief for the Stars and
Stripes."

Fell on fin Icy Sidewalk.
Miss Kate Bayle, residing at 549 East

street, while walking along Church
street early last evening slipped and
fell on an Icy sidewalk In front of 185
Church street and fractured her right
leg. Patrolmen Owen J. Daley and
John H. Moore ran to her assistance
and, placing her In a cab, took her
home.

Blight Fire on Dwlght Street.
Early yesterday morning a defective

flue caused a slight fire In the house of
Clarence H. Ryder at 92 Dwight street
A still alarm was sent to No. 3's engine
house and the flames were promptly
extinguished, but not until about $23
worth of damage had been done.

YALE MAN WINS.

Dan Knowlton Wins the Prize on Advice to
Iteporters.

Boston, Jan. 24. About 200 newspaper
men with their guests sat around the
tables at the United States hotel to

night to enjoy the annual banquet of
the Boston Press club. President F. B.

Whitney occupied the head of the table
and Rev. M. J. Savage was the first
peaker, concluding his remarks by
eading a poem entitled "The New

King," dedicated to the press.
Stephen O'Meara spoke entertaiining- -

ly on "Scoops," George M. Whit-take-

of "The Country Press," Professor Louis
C. Elson gave talk on music, "College
Journalism" was treated by H. C. Lakin
of Harvard, and "A Verslcular Dilem
ma" was poetically expressed by Henry
O'Meara. H. H. Faxon of Qulncy and
Arthur E. Clarke, president of the New
Hampshire Press club, also spoke. Mu
sic and exhibitions of magic helped to
complete an enjoyable program. .The
prize for the best advice to reporters
contained in ten- words was awarded to
D. S. Knowlton, Collector Warren's pri
vate secretary, who said: "Keep your
word, keep at it and keep your nerve."

'Dan" Knowlton, as he was better
nown, graduated from Yale in 1883.

He was employed during his college
course on the "Journal and Courier"

nd later on the Morning News.

Actress Badly Kurned.
Waterbury, Jan. 24. Mary Anderson,

an actress playing Violet Woodmer-- in
The Prodigal Daughter," was severely

burned before the performance at
Jacques' opera house While
he was dressing an alcohol lamp ex

ploded and her dress caught fire. The
blaze was extinguished by stage hands

nd another actress. Miss Anderson re
ceived some bad wounds about the
knees, but she played her part as .usual

COMPANIES DARE NO V RUN CAR
on one or their lines.

Wires Have Been Cut by Strlkeri nnd The!
Sympathizers Cars on the Cross Tow
Line Were Stoned More Special Pollc:
Have Been Sworn In and Twenty I lav
Resigned, Claiming; That They Were 1Mb-

g listed.
Brooklyn, N. Y.f Jan. 24 On

half of the cross-tow- n line was

opened y. The line runs from

Hunter's Point to City hall and thenc
to South Brooklyn to the Krle Basi
a notoriously bad Bection, where th
"gas-hous- e gang" has held undisputed
nower for a decade past. It is the
opening of this section of the road
the authorities are nervous about and
the opinion has been freely express?
by militia and police officials that half
a dozen regiments will be required to

pass the cars. The toughs have for
week past openly declared no car will
ever be taken over Jhat branch by non
union men. They have begun thei
preparations to carry out their threats,
Behind fences and In out of the way
corners, which abound In that section

piles of stones, bricks, barrels and tlm
bers to be used as missiles, are to be
found on almost every block. Th

trolley wires in this neighborhood pre
sent a curious sight. All along th
route thousands of the most absurd
description are hung upon them. I
one place hang six dead cats, strung
together in twos. In another two tin

pails; still further down the line hang
a barrel, old shoes, tattered clothing
and under-garmen- ta of various de

scriptlons.
Colonel Austen of the Thirteenth reg

iment has made a report to Brigadier
General McLeer, covering the occur
rence on Hicks street yesterday, which
resulted In the death of Thomas Car
ney.

The colonel states that missiles of
various kinds were thrown at the
troops from the houses and a bottle
and a pan just grazed his own head,
The report also says:

"When the resistance was made many
shots were fire that I should not have
ordered, but I consider the same In

every way justifiable, and the only way
to put an end' to such demonstrations
The rntti were ordered through me,
and the battalion commanders were
cautioned to tell them to fire only on
order of commissioned officers; with a
general direction that selected men as
advance flankers might, In emergency,
fire to protect themselves.

Captain Mayer reported that a man on
a house top approached the edge three
times, and with something in his hands
apparently to throw; the railroad super
intendent advised me that he saw the
same thing, and while I have no posi
tive knowledge I think this the man
who Is reported to have been shot.

The line of Hicks street Is not in any
particular one commending Itself to
treatment other than that accorded,
and it Is only by meeting first riotous
demonstrations with prompt remedies
that subsequent loss of life and increas
ed riotous demonstrations are prevent
ed.

An officer of the United States army
accompanied the battalion advance and
spoke In high terms of Its regiment
work."

At 1 o'clock Louis Rothi JameB Con
nelly and George Starkey took up t
stand at the corner of Broadway and
Mortimer street, and' began throwing
stones at a passing cross-tow- n car.
One missile knocked off the hat of the
motorman. Others went through the
windows of the car. No one was hurt.
After throwing the stones the men fled
and were pursued by two policemen,
who wena guarding the car. They re
peatedly called upon the men to halt,
but the men paid no heed to the com
mand. The police finally drew their re
volvers and fired four shots at the
fleeing men. This brought them to a
standstill. They were arrested.

A youth arrested for throwing a tin
can at a Court street car was sent to
jail for ten days.

At 3:15 the wires were short-circuite- d

and burned out for sixty feet on Broad
way, between Chauncey and Sumpter.
A detachment of Troop A. quickly
went to the scene and dispersed the
crowd. Fifteen cars were blocked.

At 3:30 the strikers cut the wires on
Fulton street, between Hopkinson and
Kockaway avenues. Mounted police
ciuickly appeared and the wire-cutte- rs

fled. JJo arrests were made. Linemen
began repairing the wires. The wires
were sagged and cut from Saratoga to
Hopkinson avenues.

President Norton of the Atlantic
avenue railroad and President Par-
tridge of the De Kalb avenue line were
examined before the grand jury to-d-

as to the management of the roads the
speed of curs, the hours of labor.
President Lewis is to be called next.

Shortly after the first car was started
others were at once run out and wi:Uin
an hour fifteen cars were in operation.
The first car made the trip on schedule
time. Outside of the throwing of a
couple of stones and the jeering of men
here and there along the line in Brook-
lyn the trip was without interest. One
of Troop A. arrested a man this after-
noon for clumping ashes on the track
of the Fulton street line near Tomp
kins avenue.

S. S. Redmond y began the oper-
ation of a stage line between Hamilton
ferry and Third avenue, the proceeds of
which he announces will be paid into
the strikers' relief fund'.

One hundred and fifty more special
policemen were sworn in at headquar-
ters To-da- y twenty specials
resigned, having become disgusted with

he service.

II E WAS THE THIRD MAN WHO WAS
DROWNED AT THE ZAKE.

Mr. John Burton, an Old Citizen of Ham
den, Also Met a Watery Grave The Par
ticulars of the Sad Case.
New facts developed yesterday In re

gard '.o the drowning case at Lake Sal

tonstall, by which It la known that
there was another victim In the sad af
fair, and his Identity Is established.

Yesterday Mrs. John Burton of Ham
den came to Sal tonstall and reported
that her husband, whoi has a celery
farm about one mile east of the lake,

adjoining the farm of ex-Ci- Sheriff
John Coleman, had not been heard from
for a week. Mr. Burton had resided 1

Hamden, but had been running the eel

ery farm and would have moved his
family to the farm soon, but for some
time the business of the farm necessl
tated Ms being absent from his home in
Hamden, sometimes for two or three
days at a time. When he was gone
longer than usual he always let his fam
Ily know his whereabouts. So, as it
had been a week since his wife had
heard from him, she grew alarmed and,
as aforesaid, she reported his disap
pearance. It was then remembered
that Mr. Burton had gone fishing th
same day on which the two men, KHloy
and Gates, were drowned, and had not
been seen since. The hat and dinner
pail which were found on the shore near
the scene of the accident were also
identified as his, thus furnishing con
elusive evidence that still another life
went out In the Icy waters of the lake
The theory Is that Mr. Burton was fish
ing near by Kllloy's party and when
they broke through the Ice he went to
the rescue, taking the fence rail which
was found, and being a heavy man and
the Ice being rotten, he sank through
on account of hist weight and exertions
in the attempt at rescue, thus losing his
life in a noble effort to save that of oth
ei-s-

.

Search was made for his body yester
dav, but it was unsuccessful, To-aa- y

a large party will dredge the lake and,
It is thought, will have no difficulty in

bringing up the body, as the current
at this point is not swift, and tne Body
of course must lay hear where it sank
through. Mr. Burton has a wife and
four children. His home was In Ham
den adjoining the George Ives place,

It was at first thought that) Mr. New
ton, the liveryman, was one of the 111

fated party, but he arrived home yes-

terday from Branford and said that he
was not with KIHoy and Gates.

The two bodies first brought up were
recovered bv William Colton, a car
starter on the New Haven Btreet rail
road,-Georg- Hubbard and W. W. HIM

conductors on, the same line. ; Mr. Hill
says that he thinks Kllloy was the firsit

to pfa. down, that Gates went down In his
efforts to save him, and that Burton
was lost in trying to save both. Mr.
Hill delivered to the coroner yesterday
the mine which he found and which has
since been identified as having Belonged
to Mr. Burton. The body of KHloy was
aken home Wednesday night and that

of Gates was removed yesterday to his
home from Stahl & Hegel's.

SOUTHING TON.

Jan. 24. The Civic league held a

meeting here Wednesday evening and
considered matters interesting to the
members and to the public.

The Swedish Ladles' uartet held a
concert In th town hall Wednesday
evening.

The Southlngton CutJery company is
running its shops nine hours per day.

It was cold here on Thursday, nut
the sun was shining pretty much .all
day.

The fair open3 at the town hall Sat
urday evening.

Good Skating.
The Ice at Lake Saltonstall is now

again In grand condition for skating,
and vesterdav upwards of five hun
dred neonle enjoyed the delightful ride
on the New: Haven street railroad line
to the lake, and most of them were
ikaters.

ELECTIOX OP OFFICERS

Of the Granite State Provident. Association.
The annual meeting of the local

branch of the Granite State Provident
association of Manchester, N. H., was
held last evening. The following were
elected officers for the ensuing year:

President, Senator Lyman H. John
son ; vice president, Charles F. Root;
treasurer, C. H. Kibbe; secretary, W.

Peck; directors, Selectman Joseph
B. Cunningham, W. F. Mansfield, Al
derman James H. Macdonald, Henry
Jourdan, Joseph Lee, F. I. Hall, H. A.

Hall, E. L. Lindstey. The company is
under the supervision of the bank com-

missioners in the following states:
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Con- -

e.ctlcut, New York and New Jersey.

Court Notes.
In the superior court, civil side, yester

day the jury which has been trying the
suit of Anthony Carroll against Con- -

table Joseph R. Warren rendered a
verdict for the plaintiff, Carroll, to re
cover $300 and costs. The Jury was
then excused until next Tuesday.

The judges of the supreme court met
in this city yesterday and handed down
several decisions. In the case of the
state vs. Conlon Bros, error Is found.
The defendants were convicted in Rock-vlll- e

for selling goods without a license.
their decision in this case the su

preme court finds that the town license
law relating to itinerant peddlers is In

part unconstitutional.'
Judge Ralph Wheler yesterday award- -
d Henry F. Osborn $450 damages and

costs in his suit against the city. Os- -
orn was injured by being thrown from
wagon on Columbus avenue July 18,

1S94, and It was claimed that the high-
way was defective.

ATTACKS UPON THE CONSOIIDA.TEB
ROAD UNWARRANTED BY FACTS.

South Norwalk Crossing Being Built by the
Standard Oil Company No Passenger
Cars to be Kun Over Branch What tha
Kailroad Officials Say.
Officials of the Consolidated railroad

were Interviewed last night in relation;
to the attack made upon the Consolidat-
ed road in reference to the crossing of)

an electric road at South Nor-wal- by,
a branch ot the Consolidated road.
They stated positively that the attacW
upon the Consolidated road was whoP.yj
unwarranted; by the facts, and that th
branch at South Norwalk la belngj
ibuilt by the Standard Oil company foa
its own use and at Its expense. '

The application for permission to crosd
the highway in question by the Stand-- ,

ard Oil company freight branch; waa
made for the Standard Oil company by)

the selectmen of Norwalk In accordance
with the statutes in such eases, just as
the Norcross quarry road was built at)
Stony Creek upon the application of thai
selectmen of Branford. There are na
passenger cars to be used on the branch!
at South Nonwalk, and nothing but thq
oil cars of the Standard' Oil company.

The Standard OU people and; the peo-

ple of South Norwalk all desired tq
have the branch built. A great and val
uaJble industry is being developed, aij
South Norwalk, and the Southl Norwalk!
plant will be the most valuable- - oil dls-- .

tributing point in New England.
The Consolidated railroad Is not ai

party to the application, and could noil
be said the officials. The Standards
Oil company had a right to construes
the branch for these freight purposes
and the Consolidated road had no poweB
to prevent the oil company from build-- .

Ing across at grade. The oil company
and the selectmen of Norwalk had thei
entire control of the matter with thi
approval of the railroad- commissioners
and the attack upon the Consolidated)
road In an evening paper is & gross
and wanton misrepresentation of tha
facts and perversion of the truth. Aa
the story published in that paper is not
true the attack upon the railroad com-- .

pany Is harmless among Intelligent peo
pie Who learn the facts.

WALLINGFORD. '

The matter of the appointment olS

Judge of the borough, court waa taken
up in the republican caucus in Hart-fo- r

yesterday. Representative W. H
Newton presented the name of L. M.j

Hubbard, trie present Incumbent, and!

Representative Hough stated that ha
had been requested to present the nama
of Zerah P. Beach for the position oC

judge of the borough court and added:
that fhie had fulfilled the duty,' bus
that he should voe for Judge Hubbard.
There was a motion that the clerk cast
a vote for L. M. Hubbard, but It waa
decided to take a ballot, which waa
done and Judge Hubbard received a
unanimous vote. The appointment will
probably be made In the house y.

The appointment of an assistant judga
has not as yet been brought up.

Owing to thp cold' iwea,ther thlera
were not as many trotters out on tha
lake yesterday. The Meriden flyer
'Young Blizzard," was on hand, also
Dr. L." and other of the borough'a

speeders, but there was not the en
thusiasm usually manifested, owing
no doubt, to the chill of the air.

One of the occasional residents ot
this town who claims Durham as hla
home has recently advertised in ona
of the state papers for a wife, and!
one young lady in New Haven
answered the advertisement for sport
and got what the advertiser, claimed,
his photograph, but which proves ta
be the picture of an ntlrely dlfferentl
man.

Miss Emmellne Lane celebrated hep
fifteenth birthday yesterday and last
evening at iher home on Cherry street
entertained a large number of hep
young friend's. The evening's- enter
tainment was a very enjoyable one ta
the many present.

M. J. Quinn has struck tawn again
and is quartered at the band room.

Anybody would suppose that thla
country could raise enough cabbages
to supply the home markets, but It la
evident that it does not. Last evening!
Hall Brothers', the Center street n,

received a big crate of cab
bages that were shipped from Den-

mark. The cabbages are of fine ciuality
and seem muchi heavier than American
products.

A new weekly paper called the Wal- -
llngford Herald will be issued y

by F. W. Cone, who runs a religious
weekly called the Star in New Haven.
The office is In Fagan's block on Col-

ony street.
J. L. Pomeroy is now working for tha

Eagle Sterling company of Glaston-
bury.

There Is fine skating on Simpson's
pond.

The boys and girls are having great
sport coasting on Prince street.

Rumor states that W. F. Graham Is
now a reporter on a New York daily.

George Odett is on the United States
gunboat Castine Instead of the Mach-ias-

as was stated yesterday.

Brooklyn Men Knocked Out.
Last, evening a match game was

played between the Mercantile Bowling
club of this city and the Aurora Bowling
club of Brooklyn, V. 1. The game waa

,hin, nno nf which was played in

Brooklyn last season at which the Au-

rora won. This game the Mercantilea
won by two out of tnree. Alter tne
game the Brooklynites were dined at
Heulblein'fl toy the Mercantiles.

The Aurora club bowlers were (jooq--

ersen, Tunkin, E. Feck, Holste ana
Beard, while on the Mercantile team
were Perkins, Smith, C, Peck, Bartlett
and Feabody..

'fltfAL OF Ii:H Of EX KB IX Till
VXtlEli STATUS COVltT.

It is on the Indictment of Last October,
Which Contains Four Counts Alerwii
One of Iebs' Friends, Surrendered to the
United States Marshal
Chicago, Jan. 24. The trial of Eugene

V. Debs and his associates of the Amer
ican Railway union on a charge of

conspiracy was begun before Judge
Grosscup In the United States circuit
court this afternoon. The trial is on

the indictment found October 21, known
as the omnibus Indictment. The in

dictment contains four counts, the first
being a general presentation and th
other three are a grouping of th
offences. The third count was di

missed because it failed to set forth
that the act was willingly and know-
ingly committed.

There were originally sixty-nin- e per
sons named in the indictment for con
spiracy to obstruct the mails, but the
government counsel subsequently nolled
twenty-fou- r of the cases. Four more,
those of Joseph Labounty, John Leon
ard, Edward Kennedy and J. P. Ken
nedy were dismissed at the opening of
the trial The directors of the
union, including Debs, Howard an
Kelllher and others were represented
by Attorney Leroy. The others were
represented by R. A. Wade of this city
Judge T. W. Harper of Terre Haute,
and Judge Thoman. District Attorney
Milchrist appeared for the govern
ment

When the case was called nearly
oneJhalf of those named In the In
dictment failed to appear and bene
warrants were issued by the court. O
motion of Attorney Gregory the ball of
a number of the defendants was re
duced to $2,000, as they are now under
bail on other charges and found It Im
possible to furnish 'additional bonds
J. P. Merwin surrendered to the United
States marshal, saying that he was
penniless and could not live In th
city during the progress of the tri
unless confined In jail. The afternoon
was consumed in empanelling the jury,

I which was not completed at adjourn
ment,

was a rrrTors fight.
Bnll McCarthy and a New Man fie

Together in the Ring.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Horace Leeds,

the ambitious Atlantic City lightweight,
and Charles "Bull" McCarthy of this
city, met at the Winter Circus
building in one of the most viclou

I four round fights seen here. McCarthy
has been boxing steadily for fifteen

,. ,, w .,, , .
every champion arid, as

I pliant for that honor In that time, and
not one of them has ever succeeded In

putting him out. Leeds exhibited all
the good will in the world In his effort
to knock McCarthy out, but his attempt
was futile. In the first round Leeds did
mogt of tne ieading all(j janded re- -

, .

pewit uiy Mini, mo

McCarthy's eyebrow whs cut open, and
for the rest of the bout he presented a
gory appearance,

In the second, round Leeds, finding
that he could not hit McCarthy's head,
changed his tactics and swung his
r'Bnt ftant against "Bun s" neart
number ofa'tmes. The last two rounds
were nearly even up, for McCarthy was
game to the core and met everyone of
Leeds' rushes with a stiff left hander,
a"d when he got the chance tried the
aggressive himself.

The local man's blows lacked steam,
however, and aid not hurt Leeds any
and, although no decision was rendered
Leeds was so far superior that he was
easily winner.

Leeds meets Charles McKeever, a ris
lng young lightweight of Philadelphia,
Saturday night.

CLOSE J) THE liAXK.

It Was Caused by the Defalcation of the
Treasurer.

Albany, Jan. 24. The following dls

patch from State Bank Examiner Back
us, at Binghamton, was received at the
state banking department this after
noon: "Have closed Chenango Valley
bank. Dofalcwatlon by treasurer. The
cause and full extent not known. Books
In bad condition. Not written or post
ed. Defalcation confessed. Broome
County National; bank, In same rooms,
has suspended. Morgan is cashier.
Burglary of vault attempted about 3 a.
m. by Cashier Morgan and President
Browne of the national bank; prevented
.by detective whom I had engaged."

The trouble Inthese banks, occupying
quarters in the same rooms of the one
building, will, It Is thought, be a strong
argument in favor of the bill pending
in the senate to compel savings banks
to occupy separate rooms--

Tutrle's Property Attached.
New York, Jan. 24. Justice Van

Brunt has granted an attaehement
against the property in this state of
Brokers Edward O. Quigley and Wil-

liam P. Tuttle, tQhe former of whom
recentQly confessed to forgery of bonds
in action brought by the Pequonnock
National bank of Bridgeport, Conn., to
recover $16,500 on a promissory note
made to the Mercantile National bank
of this city and tranferred to the Pe-

quonnock bank. The ground of the
attachments is the of
Quigley and Tuttle. Quigley resided
at Orange and Tuttle's residence Is at
New Haven.

Pillaged by Burglars.
Providence, Jan. 24. The art gallery

of Beriah Wall, a retired banker, liv-

ing at 13 Chestnut street, was pillaged
by burglars last night. About $2,000
worth of oil paintings and some very
choice etchings were selected by the
robbers and tarried away.
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LOCAL SECRET SOCIETIES,ecutors; motion for a more specific gttucittioit.PUSHING HIM TO THE WALL

DO YOU WANT

third Fridays at 8 p. m. Scribe, Wil-
liam Fricke.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT.

Grand Canton Sassacus, No. 1, head-

quarters, Yale Bank building, first
Thursday at 8 p. m. Clerk, W. Frank
Peckham,

Canton Golden Rule, No. 9, Armory,
Exchange building, second Thursday
at 8 p. m. Clerk, Henry S. Cooper.

Canton Aurora, No. 12, Harugarl hall,
second Friday at 8 p. m. Clerk. Philo
Failer.

Order of Scottish Clans, Clan Mc-Le-

No. 31, O. S. C, meets in, haH,
"Courier" building, first and third
Thursdays of each monthx Secretary's
address, James Mustarde, No. 94 Crown
street.

WESTVILLE.

West Rock lodge, No. 48, A. O. V. W.,
second and fourth Fridays; and Edge-woo- d

lodge, K. of P., No. 11, on Monday
evenings in Masonic hall- -

,rffi!

AMLICAXIOKS TO force W,P, XXTT- -

TtE IX TO INSOLYEXCi'.

Action Taken In Probate Court Vcstcrt'ay
National Banking Company tlm 1'laintlfT

Uourlng Set lor January 31 Other
Court News.
An application was made in the pro-

bate court yesterday to force William
P. Tuttle of this city into Insolvency.
The application was made by Attorney
James D. Dewell of the law firm of

Watrous & Buckland. At the same
time an order was asked for to force
the firm of Quigrley & Tuttle into in-

solvency. The action is brought by
the National Banking company of New

ark, N. J., and It is alleged that Tuttle
is a member of the firm.

The National Banking company al-

lege In the application that on January
19, 1895, Edwin O. Quigley of Orange,
N. J., and William P. Tut't,le were part-
ners in business in New York and at
that time were and still are indebted
to the petitioners in the sum of $30,-00- 0,

which debt is founded on a con-
tract. On January 19 the petitioners
brought a civil action, against the firm
of Quigley & Tuttle to recover the
amount of the debt and it is still fur-
ther alleged that the firm ha3 failed
to show sufficient property to satisfy
tho claims of the petitioners that had
not already been attached.

It is also alleged that Quigley & Tut-
tle are indebted to various persons in
large sums of money and that so far
the creditors have been unable to se-
cure satisfaction of their debts.

The hearing on the application has
been listed by Judge Cleaveland for
January 31, 1S95,1 at 10 o'clock a. m.
After the time of the hearing had been
set Deputy Sheriff Pond served notice
of the proceedings in each case on
Tuttle at his residence on Elm street
and mailed a notice of the order of
the court to Edwin O. Quigley, who is
at present confined In jail in New York
city. ...

When the .hearing on the application
takes place In the probate court the
granting will be opposed strenuously
by Mr. Tuttle and the hearing promises
to be unusually interesting and stub-
bornly contested. It Is said that the
applications have been brought owing
to the fact that the impression Is that
Tuttle is financially interested in the
affairs of. the firm. At the hearing
Quigley will not be present.

VERDICT FOB DEFENDANT.
In the common pleas court yesterday

the jury which has been trying the
case of Merrick M. Taplin of Barton's
Landing, Vt, against Dr. G. H. Joslyn
of Mt. Carmel rendered a verdict for
the defendant. The defendant in the
suit purchased from Frank Palmer of
this city for $200, two horses, which
had been placed in Palmer's hands for
sale. The-clai- made by Taplim was
that he, issued orders to Palmer not
to sell the horses for less than $250 and
because the horses were sold for a less
sum he brought a suit of replevin
against Dr. Joslyn. The jury ren
dered a verdiot against Tjiplin, giving
the. horses a Jotrjyn and also award
ing him $25, the costs of' the suit.

A BEOI8ION.

In the superior court, civil side. Judge
Wheeler yesterday rendered a decision
In the case of Susan M. Brown's appeal
from probate. The decision is against
the citing in of Loren H. Carter as co-

defendant. All the parties in interest
are from Waterbury.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge Wheeler,
At 'the short calendar session of this

court there are seven divorce
cases on the list, Of this number five

are New Haven parties. The New Ha
ven cases are Babeock vs. Babcock,
Donovan va Donovan, Keeler vs. Keel- -

er, Baldwin vs. Baldwin, and Anderson
vs. Anderson. The other two cases are
from Meriden and Waterbury and are
Carter va Carter and Warner vs. War
ner.

On the regular short cnlendar list are
the following cases:

Mesham vs. the Connecticut Indemni
ty association, demurrer.

Shaw vs. Rellly ; motion that counter
claim and motion to make George E.
Cole a party plaintiff be erased.

Ryan vs. Proctor; motion for judg
ment of foreclosure.

Phelan va. the Journal Publishing
company; motion for leave to amend
complaint, also demurrer. '

Gunning vs. O'SullIvan; demurrer.
Ryder vb, Ryder et als.; motion for

default for failure to file answer.
Monson. et ux. et.al. vs. Wooding, ad

ministrator, et als,; .motion to expunge
portions of the amended complaint.

Wilkinson vs. Carney et at; motion
for the acceptance of report of commit-
tee. ..

The New England Terminal company
vsi the First National, bank of South
Norwalk; motion for order that plain-
tiff file with the clerk all of its books,
accounts, vouchers and papers pertain-
ing to Its dealingst with C. E. Olds and
with Benedict; Pardee & Co,

Piatt vs. Milfordi motion for a new
trial for verdict against evidence.

Hublnger vs. Freseniua' Sons; motion
for limitation of time for redemption.

Keyes vs. Freleigh; motion for leave
to file answer; also motion for special
ball.

Miller vs. the Raulio Manufacturing
company; motions for additional or-
ders.

Kuhn1 vel George Ringler &.Co. et als.;
motion for disclosure of defense.

Toff t, Weller & Co. vs. York et al., ex--

statement and for bills of particulars.

The president and fellows of Yale
college In New Haven vs. the George T,

Newhall Carrlace company, et als. ; mo
tion for disclosure of defense.

Gannon et ux. vs. the Metropolitan
Life Insurance company: motion for
a bond to prosecute or justification.

Parker vs. Insurance companies; de
murrers.

City Court-Crimi- nal Side-Ju- dge Cable,

Tyler Fields, breach of the peace, $10

fine. $0.02 costs; F. M. King, embezzle-
ment and drunkenness.continued, until
January 2G; James Wilson, reform school

complaint, continued until February 24;

James Brady, breach of the peace, con
tinued until February 28.

Probato Court --Judge Cleaveland.
Edwin C. Dow was appointed admin

istrator on the estate of A. H. Camp
bell in the probate court yesterday
morninff.

The hearing on the appointment of a
trustee on the Insolvent estate or ti. u,
Smith & Co. came up for a hearing, but
was postponed to give the firm a longer
time in wMch to effect a settlement.
It was stated that out of a total lia
ibilitv of $7,500. creditors holding claims

amounting to $6,000 had already signi
fied thrlr Intention of accepting tne
offer, and It was hoped that in a few

days the balance would be secured.
The hearincr on the estate of J. M.

Dibble for the appointment of a trustee
was continued until y. Mr. Dibble
has made an, offer of compromise of
25 cents on the dollar, and it 'is hoped

hv v a settlement can be
effected.

635 DAMAGES.

Justice Slegwart Spier yesterday ren

dered a decision in the case of Samuel

Goldstein against the New Haven
Street Railway company in favor of

the plaintiff, allowing (him $25 dam-

ages. The suit was an action to re
cover damages because of a collision
between plaintiff's wagon and a car of
the,defendant.

APPOIXTED ADMINISTRATOR.

Upon the intestate estate of the late
Alfred H. Campbell, who conducted a
butter and egg store on Chapel street.
E. C. Dow was appointed administrator
yesterday morning.

CIIARflED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.

Frederick H. King, who was arrested
by Officer Doran Wednesday night,
charged with embezzlement of $42.29

from N. A. Fullerton's Boston grocery
worked during the holidays as a clerk
In the store and In some way obtained
possession of a bill made out to a
lady for the above amount. He col-

lected the bill and pocketed the money.
In court yesterday ihe refused to answer
to his name,and said his name Was
C. M. Brooks. lie is a native of Am- -'

herst. Mass!, and belongs in Hartford.
He has a wife. The case was continued
until and; King went to
jail.

Minister Goes to Jnll.
Boston, Jan. 24. In the superior

court y Rev. William F. Davis,
for preaching on Boston Common with-

out a permit from the city authorities,
was fined $20 and costs. He refused to

pay and was sent to Charles street
Jail. His .counsel applied for a writ
of habeas corpus. Mr. Davis has been
arrested several times for violating the
law in this respect. He carried this
case to the supreme court, which sus
tained the 'lower court and remanded
the case for sentence.

Cnt Off His Finger.
James A. Perry, a colored man resid

lng on Dixwell avenue, while splitting
wood yesterday, cut off the forefinger of
his right hand. He was taken to the
hospital.

Weekly Payrolls Approved.
At the weekly meeting of the board

of finance yesterday afternoon the
weekly payrolls of the several depart-
ments! of the city government were
approved1 as follows: Police, $2,747.19

fire, $1,734.24; health, $114; public works,
$1,397.20.

Consumption
Does not commence all at once, but a
little) at a timo. As a rule sufferers
don't know they have it until it is far
advanced. Doctors cannot always tell,
The trouble may not come to the surface
until it has extended very far. But
you know whoa you are running down.

Stop and think; are you as well as
you were a year ago ? If not, take

i mm imf m(u aiv'iiVi(
Of Norwegian COD LIVER OIL

with GUAIACOL.
It will give you an appetite, build you

up, prevent your having the disease,
and if you already have it, cure you.
The kind Physicians Prescribe.

At all drug stores,
f T. A. STiOCTTM CO.. NEW YORK.

stiffness of sprained limbs
manifold. -

At druggists, or by mall.
Canal St New York.

Information as to Time and Place of
Meetings.

Following is a directory of informa
tion concerning lodge and society meet
ings:

MASONIC.

Connecticut Rock, Masonic hall
Church street, second and fourth Mon

day, at 7:30 p. m. W. M., Henry Frese
nius; secretary, C. J. Wanner.

Franklin chapter, Masonic hall, first
and third Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. M. E,

H. P., Charles B. Hall; secretary, Ath-

erton L. Barnes. ,

Harmony council. Masonic hall
Church street, third Mondays at 7:30

p. m. T.' I. M., David R. Ailing.
New Haven commandery, Masonic

hall, Church street, third Fridays at
7 :30 p. m. E. C, Francis G. Anthony,

Pulaski chapter, No. 26, Royal Arch
Masons, . Masonio hall. Fair Haven,
second and fourth Wednesday at 7:30

p. m. M. E. H. P., Thomas Smith; sec-

retary, Albert H. Cafgill.
Adelphi lodge. No. 63, F. and A. M.

Masonic hall, Fair Haven, first and
third Tuesday, at 7:30 p. m. W. M.

George A. French; secretary, Albert H,

Cargill.
Crawford council, No. 19, R. and S,

sr., Masonio hall, Fair Haven, first
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. T. I. M.,

Isaac F. Mallery; recorder, Albert H,
Cargill.
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Meetings held in I. O. O. F. hall
Crown street.

yuinnipiac, jno. 1, Mondays at 8 p,
m. Recording secretary, R. H. John
son.

Harmcny, No. B, Tuesdays at 8 p. m
Recording secretary, George N. Moses.
Montowese, No. 15, Masonic Temple,
Mondays at 8 p. m. Secretary, R. A,
Laidlaw.

city, No. sc, Wednesdays at 8 p. m,
Secretary, J..W. Hammond.

Croswell, No. 39, MondayB at 8 p. m
Secretary, A. H. Down.

Germanla, No. 78 (German), Thurs
days at 8 p. m. Recording secretary,
O. A. Baehr.

Relief, No. 86, Mondays at 8 p. m
Secretary, Rollln J. Bunce.

Humboldt, No. 91 (German), Turn
hall, Tuesdays at 8 p. m. Secretary,
Adolph Gosch.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Rathbone, No 1, Pythian hall, Cour
ier building, Wednesdays. K. of R.
and S., Erwln Barnes.

Sheffield, No. 2, blue room, Masonic
Temple, Tuesdays. K, of R. and S.,
Louis E. Jacobs.

Ezel, No. 3, I. O. O. F. building, Tues
days at 8 v. m. IC of R. and S., Fred
W. Dawless.

America, No. 52, blue room, Masonic
Temple, Fridays at 8 p. m. K. of R,
and S W. H. Larklns.

Comstock, Uniform Rank, Aurora
hall, second Wednesday at 8 p. m. K,
of R. and S., Gustave Reinwald.

O. V. A. M.

Pioneer. No. 1, 793 Chapel street.
Thursdays at 8 p. m. Recording secre
tary, H. S. Crittenden.

Washington, No. 7, 793 Chapel street,
Mondays at 8 p. m. Recording secreta-
ry, Thomas C. Hastings.

Garfield, No. 14, 793 Chapel street,
Wednesdays at 8 p. m. Recording sec
retary, A. F. Zoller.

Unity commandery, No. 9, 793 Chapel
street, Tuesdays at 8 p. m. Clerk, E.
P. Griswold.

a, o. v. vr.

Momauguln, No. 1, "Courier" build
ing, second and fourth Wednesdays at
8 p. m. Recorder, Charles F. Curtlss.

Israel Putnam, No. 31, Golden Rule
hall, second and fourth Fridays at 8

p. m. Recorder, Edward E. Mix.
Phoenix, No. 43, room 13, Insurance

building, first and third Mondays at 8

p. m. Recorder, Henry E. Marsh.
Pyramid, No. 45, Pyramid hall, Mon-

days at 8 p. m. Recorder, George A.
Sanford.

Sterling, No. 46, Blue room, Masonio
Temple, second and fourth Wednesday
at' 8 p. m. Recorder, Robert Shearer.
NEW ENGLAND ORDER. OF PROTECTION.

Beacon, No. 69, "Courier" building,
second and fourth Mondays at 8 p. m.
Secretary, George Wallace.' :

'

Centennial, No. 92, "Courier" build-

ing, second and fourth Fridays at 8 p.
rn. Secretary, Alma Pagels.

Charter Oak, No. 188, "Courier" build-

ing, first and third Wednesdays at 8
p. m. Secretary, William R. Moore.

Winchester, No. 208, I. O. O. F. hall,
first and third Mondays at 8 p. m.
Secretary, Herbert F. Beebe.

Mozart lodge, No. 193, N. E. O. P.,
meets on the first and third Fridays of
each month In Turn hall. Herman G.
Neese, secretary.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

Roger Sherman, No. 323, I. O. O. F.
hall, first and third Thursdays at 8 p.
m. Reporter, W. S. Ball.

Mercantile, No. 1352, I. O. O. F. hall,
first and third Tuesday at 8 p. m. Re-

porter, Nathan H. Tuttle.
Steuben, No. 3053, Turn hall, second

and fourth Thursdays at 8 p. m. Re-

porter, William F. Sternberg.
IMPROVED ORDER HEPTASOPHS,

Yale conclave, No. 244, Odd Fellows'
building, 95 Crown street, second and
fourth Fridays at 8 p. m. Secretary,
James R. Bolton.

TEMPLE OF HONOR.

Safety, No. 2. T. of H. and T., T.mple
of Honor hall, 27 Insurance building,
every Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Unity Social, T. of H. and T., Temple
of Honor hall, 27 Insurance building,
every first, third and fifth Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Perseverance council, No. 33, D. o
L., meets Tuesdays at 8 p. m. in S. of T.
hall.

Fraternity council, No. 19, National
Provident union, meets on the second
and fourth Monday evenings. Secreta-
ry and treasurer, Frank Jenks.

Quinnipiac conclave, No. 313, S. of T.

SUBORDINATE ENCAMPMENTS.

Meetings In I. O. O. F. hall. Crown
street.

Sassacus, No. 1, second and fourth
Fridays at 8 p. m. Scribe, J. S. Hun-gerfor- d.

Golden Rule, No. 24, first and third
Tuesdays at 8 p. m. Scribe, G. N.
Moses.

Aurora.. Jo. 27 ffiormanV flrflt aild

MRS. A. A. TANYANE,
CO.NCKHT SOI'IIANO,

TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE.
(14 tf SO HOMK I'l.ACK.

THE DESSAUEIi-TltOOSTWY- K

School of Wusio, 7H1 Cliapel street.
and Instrumental InstructionYOCAL methods of Kuropoan eonsorv-ntorie- s.

Applicants reoeived daily from 13 to
1 nnri 4 to 5 p. m. orttf

New Haven Conservatory of Musio,
Wt ClICKCtf STltKKT.

E. A. PAHSONS. J. JEltOMB HAYES.
BlOly Private Instruction Only
GEORGE CHADW1CIC STOCK,

VOCAL STUDIO,
Rooms 13 und 15, Cutler Building,Entrance 8U8 Ouapol street.

Open evenings.- atilflm

MECHANICAL MIAWOG,
TElt3PUCTlVE, MATHEMATICS,i MECHANIHM, ktO.

V. It. HONEY, 179 Church street.
Hartford oflice, Balleistoin Bulld'g. Address

letters to New Haven ofiioe. au!5 ly

GEORGE E. WALTER
(From 426 Columbus Avonue New York City.)
SOCIETY AND ARTISTIC DANCES,

Aesthotio Movements, combined witn

Dclsarts's System of Expression.
Formerly Loomis' Danotnir Academy,

(13 916 Cliapel Btreet, New Haven. Conn.

wsasmvsss "JUSgillXI&KBS

Dr. Olmsted,
OF Now York City, a university graduate

and old reliable expert specialist of 25

years' experience, is locuted at

739 Chapel St., Room 9,
Corner State street.

All affections of the throat and lungs. Ca-

tarrh, Asthma, diseases of tlio nervous sys-ten- iv

alt blood and skin affections, und all
PtUVATE DISEASES of men and women,
kidney and BLADDliR troubles, FAILING
POWER, nerve exhaustion, eifectsof excesses
and abuse. Syphilis and blood poison, sores,
pimples, and al) diseases of the SKIN,

HAlli removed, Obesity cured.
P1LKS cured without pain, alo Strictures
and Varicocele. Rheumatism cured.

DYSPEPSIA, stomacn distended and pain-
ful, restless nights, as a result of impaired
digestion, positively cured.

MANLINESS, Virility and mental and moral
soundness impaired by excesses of youth and
mature manhood, result when so impaired iu
NEKVOUS DEBILITY.

Persons so afflicted can be restored to a
SECOND YOUTH. The new method of treat-
ment oonquers nervous dobility and kfeepa
old age at bay.

Correspondence invited ; all letters answer,
ed and strictly confidential.

Consultation free. Hours s 9 to 13 a. ra., 8
till 9 p.m.

The oflice is not open on Sunday.

CLAIRVOYANT.
on all Private and BusinosaREADINGS MEDICAL Woman's diseases.

Consultation in person or by letter.
MABY J. WRIGHT, M. D., '

ap281y Office. Tontine Hotel, 140 Church sfc.

DR. NICHOLAS WILLIAMS,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
bo at the Tontine Hotel onWILL Jan. 29th. for consultation and

troatmont. Diseases of the nervous and mus-
cular system a specialty. Hours t JBin 0 a. nr.
to 12, from 8 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. jas SMTu liu

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
Prepared from the reelpo of Dr. Stephen

Sweet of Connoctlont. t.hn irreafc Natural TSoilA
Better. Has been usod for more than 60 years
and la the best known remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Uutu,
Wounds and all external injuries.c. m. conway, Proprietor,

Sole Agent.

DR. GILL,
Hosldenoe and Offloe,

548 Chapel Street, New Haven.
Consultation Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. ,

Sundays by Appointment Only.

Dr. Gill Has Had 23 Years' Experienca
IN THE TREATMENT AND CURE Off

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES, ' 'i

i'J.UVATJi DISEASES, and
CHBONIO COMPLAINT?,

Particular attention orlven to that olaai of
ailments roquirinif the services of the best
surgical skill and exporienoe, such as Rup.
tures, Fistulas. Piles, Gravel, Strictures, and
all diseases or tho Genital Organs, Bladder
and Rectum, in either sex, from whatever
cause. Nervous Debility and Seminal Weak- - '

ness speedily cured. All manner of Fits. Pa
ralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus Dance, Nervous
Spasms, Diseases of the Heart and Norves,
llhoiimatism, Neuralgia, Sciatio. Blood and"
Skin Diseases cured. ..

1JSMALK COMPLAINTS.
Dr. Gill can be consulted on the most, dnll.

cate modloal subject in tho striotest oonit-dono- o,

and ladies, marriod or Mingle, can be
assured of honorable treatment and snemlv
rellof. Good board and nursing when re-

quired.
The doctor euros all female difficulties from

whatever cause, without pain, and in the
quickest,, safest way. Don't drug or delay,
but sue hiin at once. "The stitoh in tune
save nine."

B. Speolal arrangement for confine-
ment eases. Pleasant homes as long as

before aocouohnient. Terms modoratn.
AU letters containing stamp promptly an-

swered, Everything strictly confidential.
Advice by letter $1.00. Many eases success-

fully treated by man. Address
Dr. HENRY F. GILL,

548 Chapel Street,
ol51y New Haven, Conn.
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MEDIOATfD

GOPLEXBOrj
Imparts a brilliant transparency to the skin,

Uemovesall pimples, frwk lea and discoloration

For Bale
Everywhere

ORATEFUXCOMFOKTINI.

;pps's cocoa.
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

Bv a tllorouu-- knowlndiro nl' the nnfnrnl
laws which govern thoopewitionsof digestionand nutrition, and bv h carefui application of
Ihe fine properties of Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided for our breakfast and sim
per a delicately llavored beverage which may
pave un iimny neavy uocrors nius. it is Dythe judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may bo gradually built upuntil strong enough to resist every tendencyto disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
float jug around us remly to attack wherever
iiii ro is a wetiK point, vv o may escape manva
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified

ith pure blood und a properly nourished
1'i- nuie.'' Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Id only n hall-poii- tins, by grocers, lav

belled thus: JAiMES EPPS & CO..Ltd..
Homojoimtliic

Z6m tu&wo London. England.

Your Cawts MMmi
The Moths Killed, and the Oust

Removed 't

WE CAN DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities cleaned without

injury We are especially fitted
up for this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overooats, Ladies'

Dresses, eto.

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underolothlng,

THE FORSYTH CO.,
OFFICES 878 CHAPEL STREET

645 " "
23 BROADWAY,
STATE, LA WRENCH Am

MECHANIC STREETS,

Telephone 854-- 2 and 3

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works
WILLIAM v. K AVP & CO.,

Proprietors,
106 Court St.; New Haven, Ct

Work done at snort notioe. mh39tr

lltMlertalicvs.
H. W. BEECHER. 3 AS. M. BENNETT.

BEECHER and BENNETT,
Funeral Directors and

Kuihalmers,
No. 280 Elm St., Broadway Spare.

Telephone No. 570-- Lady Assistant.
Night Ball.

THEODORE KEILER, Aft,
UNDERTAKER,

162 ORANGE STREET,

Near Court street J Telophon e No. ST--

gtHstellituemts.

EARLEj &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OF

American and Eoreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,"

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILLAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ."

Solicitor of Eight Yoars
and PATEHTS fcxanitnerln

Counselor U. 8. Patent
in Ullios.

OFFICES;

New Haven, Springfield,

70 CHURCH ST, 317 MAIN ST.

CnoieiStae
llie best for Driveways, Cellar and Shop

floors, Copings, mid all kinds of

Artificial Stone Work.
Estimates furnished by

The Manufacturers,
0. D. ROBIISOK & 00,

myaUtt 448 STATE STREET.

L. W. BOBINSON,
ARCHITECT,

Removed to

No. 760 CHAPEL STREET.

NOTICE.
We have a full line of WALL PAPERS

in all grades, including
CAMEO RELIEFS,

(in all colorings and designs,) which Is
a new departure in wall decorations.

We are also manufacturers' agents for
DE-C0-RE- -0,

Which in design and effect is far richer than
splndlework, for archways, etc, etc. Call and

isee samples oi our wont.

TheWo!cottParrettCo. 93Crownst.
Wood Fnishing, House, Sign and Fresco

I'ainting.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED Bit

Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at

BRADLEY Sc DANN'S. 408 a l ata Root
ltOB'T. VMTCH BON'S. 974 Ohannl tu.riM.
liwur.wv wnrvPfc nil ih iki u..nj

Will receive prompt attention, t. O. Address

Fall ii Wilier Milsry.
1132 Cliapel Street,

Second door above York street.
large, handsome and varied assort-

ment of Millinery Trimmings.

Artlstical,y Trimmed Hats and Bonnets.
Mourning Bonnets and Hats

a specialty.

Miss A. V. Byrnes,
1132 CHAPEL STREET,

Second door above York street.

SEAL COATS, CAPES, ETC.,
AT

20 Per Cent. Discount
Friend E. Brooks,

Q tiMA-rjIljl- HTltKKT.

COMMISSION BUSINESS.
V?e offer our services to the public to buy

t&a seu u orsee, carriages, Harness, eto on
Commlssinu.

Our experience and extensive acquaintance
enable us to buy and Bell woll, Business so
Jioltoa. flospeotfully,

W. & E. FOOTE,
p30tf 430 State Street.

Sfnrtiittttte, fgtc

we wt M
You to go up to the fourth
ptory now, when you want
to see Wood Mantels and

filing, or anthing in the
line of Fireplace Fixtures.

We have taken the two

ptores facing on Crown

Street at the rear of our
Furniture store on the
corner of Orange street,
and fitted them up as a
Mantel Department, with
entrance on either street.
Come and see us.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co.

Orange and Crown Streets.

It. G. RUSSELL,
Arcliitect,

852 Chapel Street.

5fc BAKER BLANKET
Longest wearing home blanket made.

ave worn 16 years, Hundredsof
testimonials to this effect,- - Made
both with and without surcingles.
Look for Horse stamped Inside.
WM. AYRIW A BOWH, PH1LADA.

H.STEINERT&SOHSCO.

777 Chapel Street.

STEINWAY & SONS,

HARDMAN, PECK & CO.,

ERNEST GABLER & BRO.,

And other makes of

PIANOS.

I STEINERT I

HT--
1

BLUMitt BKU.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISILEES,

E90 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE OF

Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,
Oilcloths, Beds, Baby Carriages,

Mattresses, Parlor and.
Cook Stores.

Character is Credit.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30

.
p. in Saturday

and Monday evenings 10

SLEIGHS
FOR

Pleasure, Speeding, Comfort aild

I

light and HEAVY BOBS.

SIEDLEY BROS. & CO,
IZl to 175 Br&WMV Sraat i

ELY'S :atarrh
Cream Balm

Jsqiiloklyabsorbed.
Cleanses tha

Nasal Passages,
Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Ueals the Sores,

Proteote the
Membrane from
Additional Cold.

oKfe Ss COLD 'M H EAD
IT WILL, CUKE.
A particle is aoniled into each nostril and

agreeable. Price 50 cents, at druirt? ists' or byman. jilx iuiuxiiisii.
21MWF&W 66 Warren street. New York.

SAVE YOUR TEETH

ZAMITE.
' New Haven, Ct., Sept. 1st, 1894.
Ne.isrs. Charles IF. Whittlesey & Co.,

Deab Sies:
Having examined the formula for

your Zahnite and Zahnite .fowdor, I
can confidently recommend them for
keepins the teeth and gums in a
healthful condition. They contain
nothing injurious to the teeth or tho
neaith ot the user.

I have recently examined tho mouth
of a person who has used Zahnite for
several montiis, ana iouna is in excel-
lent condition.

Yours Truly,
A. M. Rice, D. D. S.

Made from the recine of the late Dr. J.
Crun e, and from the best materials.

jpor saie oy druggists.
CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY & CO.,

Jn34 Wholesale Druggists.
District of New Haven, ss. Probnte Court,

January glid. 18H5.

TESTATE of JANE FAKKELL, late of Now
J 'J Haven, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probatefor the district of Now
Haven hath limited and allowed six months
(from the date horeof for the creditor
of said estate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to present tholr
accounts, properly attested, within said time
win tie aeoarrea a recovery, ah persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

Hazigaiw ritAamsr AKnML.il, executor,

For IMs ii
SiecialDiscaiint or 10 ser ct.

Will be allowed in addition to our
very low prices on all

FURITURB AND CARPETS,

LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS,

SHADES and DRAPERIES

STAHX & HEGEL,
8, 10. 12 Church Street.

THE 1895 110DEL

s even better than the 1894
Remington.

Isn't That
Good Enough

For You ?

PRICES AKBi

$100.00, $90.00,
$75.00,

With Hoys' and d Cf rHGirl Models for JpOU.UU.
The VERU Bicycle andRub

ber Store,
158 Orange street,

100 Stops North from Chapel streot.

WMIAU Jill WaiaUHIIM mi

We Mate Paints

For ley Pipes.
Paints for Public and Prlvntn Rtrni't.nres.

Freight and Passenger Care, Carriagos and
Uuggioj, Agricultural Implements, Wa'xons,
Hoots and Bridges are all on our list. Send
for it.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-39- 8 State Street,

Courier Building, New Haven, Conn.

FERRY'S
BAKERY

and CAFE,
And Quick Lunch Parlors.

T 00k at the Price of Bread :

Oi.e 2 lb Loaf, t 7c.
Two 21b Loaves, 13c.
Four 2 lb Loaves, 25c.

By buying four loaves at the storo von
save o.;ir fare both ways and have 5 cents let'
Lima iwiiuei jjiiuus.
4-- to 50 Church street.

The purest, sweetest, most effective remedy
for skin affections, which are the most

torturing and exasperating troubles that flesh is heir to, is

(tradi mark.)

the new Curative Lubricant. Harmless in its ingredi
ents, the most sensitive skin cannot be injured by it. In
burns, bruises, cuts, eczema, hives, it acts like a charm. It
relieves catarrh and allays the
and joints. Indeed, its uses are

Price 25 and 60 cents per box.

,. ,Thh Ofummmi Co., SHi
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VEXSOXAZ.a I'jco.vMitia rouxa man.
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Till! STATE'S T,AW MAKERS I1AVE
AXOTIiJiK JSVSY DAY.

Among the pretty girls who were in
town for the festivities of "Prom."
week was Miss Helen Hadley of Provi-

dence, the guest of Miss Abbie May
Bishop of Elm street.

Mr. E. A. Parsons, the well known
pianist, will play at the course of lec-

tures now being given before Colum-

bia college at the Mertopolitan Museum
of Art, New York. Mr. Parsons ap-

pears with the Stelnert collection Feb-

ruary 2.

PROOF ISPOS!TIVE

THAT LYMA E. POKIIAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Is Dally Curing Backache, Dizziness,
Fukitnoss, Irregularity, and all Fe-

male Complaints.

31'IIOIAL TO OL'B LADT REAPKBB.

Intelligent women no longer doubt the
alue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound! It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua--

HAVE

YOU

BEEN

TO SEE

THE

BARGAINS

AT .

MoINTYRES

REMOVAL

SALE J

Death of Joseph P. A. IJuggim Yesterday.
Many will hear with sincere sorrow
y of the death of Joseph P. A.

Duggan, a young man of .noble aspira-
tion and excellent life, which occurred

yesterday at the home of his parents,
No. 505 Elm street. He was a very
estimable young man. He died of a
heart difficulty. For the lust six
weeks he had been confined to his

home, most of the time to the bed and
had suffered much pain, which he bore
with fortitude. He received his early
education at St. John's parochial
school and was for three years a stu-

dent at the Hlllhouse high school and
was a studious and' promising student.
His choice turned to the profession of
law and he accepted an appointment
by Messrs. Wright & Hotchkiss as a
student in their office, where he had
been for the last two years and he was
expecting soon to enter Yale Law
school. He leaves besides his parents,
five sisters and one brother and many
associates to deeply mourn his death.

TIiu Nuw Itavon City Court Judgeship
Judge Cnliln Chosen Thu Business in the
Semite The Lobby Again ItlllfortV New
Company A Variety of Other Matters.
Hartford, Jan. 24. The New Haven

county caucus of the republican mem-

bers, which has been looked forward to

with so much interest for weeks, was
held In the county room at the capitol
thi3 afternoon and was convened at 2

o'clock by Chairman Tucker of Anso-

nia. Representative Walter of Cheshire
was the clerk. All of the republican
members of the legislature In the coun-

ty were present.
The ball was set rolling by Represent-

ative Elliott of New Haven, who pre-

sented the name of Hon. James Bishop
lor judge of the city court of New Ha-

ven, and this nomination waa seconded

by Hon. Henry G. Newton of New Ha-

ven, who in a long speech set forth the
gentleman's qualifications for office and

New Cnnarder Launched.
Glasgow, Jan. 24. The new Cunarder

Sylvania, 10,000 tons, was launched to-

day in the Clyde, which it will enter in
Boston service, which it will enter in

April. The Cunard steamer Cyreuthia,
a similar vessel for the same service,
will be ready In June.

and the concern moved to Grapevine
Point, and later the present manufac-
tory was built on the corner of State
and Mill River streets. The firm name
has been John Adt & Son for a good
many years, although the son, George
W., died about six years ago. Ills
nephew, Howard E. Adt, has been asso-

ciated with him. Hit wife, who was
Mis. Kallmann of Waterbury. a most
estimable lady, and a daughter, Mrs.
H. B. Chatfteld, survive him. Mr. Adt's
brothers, one of whom lives in Torring-to- n

and one in Waterbury, are still
living.

Mr. Adt was an attendant at the
Humphrey street Congregational
church, and Rev. Frank It. Luckey, the
pastor, will officiate at the funeral
services at the house on Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The burial will be
In Torrington.

Mr. Adt's liberality won for him
many friends in the city. He contrib-
uted much to objects of charity, and
gave money to the Epworth M. E.
church, with which a vane was placed
on the tower, although he was not a
member of the church, and was a lib-

eral subscriber to the fund for the erec-

tion oi the church.
The deceased was an active tem-

perance man-- , and an unyielding foe
to the drink traffic. Two or three years
ago an attempt was made by him to
have wines abolished from the annual
dinners of the chamber of commerce,
of which he was a member, which
created auite a stir in the city. He
was a member of some of the local tem-

perance societies and of Wooster lodge
of Masons. In politics he was a staunch
supporter of the republican party, and
of the policy of a protective tariff. He
waa also a firm friend of the local law
and order league. He was a man much
liked and respected by all who knew
him best.

EVERYBODY

IS

TALKING

ABOUT

THE TRADES

YOU GET.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Bo Bure and use that old and well-- t ried remedy,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teetblng.lt soothes the oliild.sof tons the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind oolio and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. 25 cents a bottle.

817 m w f and w

the reasons: why he should support him.

At the close of the speech Senator
Johnson of New Haven presented the
name of Hon. Julius C. Cable, the in-

cumbent, for the judgeship. He spoke
of the popularity of Mr. Cable, of the
excellent manner in which he had dis-

charged the duties, and appealed to the

committee, of which Mr. Clark is chair-
man. (Laughter.)

Mr.Cowell of Waterbury made a vig-
orous speech, in the couse of which he
said that la his opinion the newspapers
had exaggerated the lobby evil.

After further discussion Judge Elmer
withdrew his motion, and the bill was
referred to the judiciary commit tee.

MILFORD'S NEW COMPANY.
A resolution was offered by Repre-

sentative Gunn incorporating the Sub-

urban Land Improvement company of
Milford and empowering George M.
Gunn of that place, James J. Lawton
and Warren A. Spaukling of New Ha-

ven, as stockholders to deal in real
estate, erect buildings, etc. The cap-
ital stock i $10,000, with right "to in-

crease to $250,000 and in shares of $100

each. There shall be thi-e- e directors.
It was referred to the committee on in-

corporations.
NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS.

In the house an important bill relat-

ing to nominations and elections was
introduced The bill is a volum-
inous one of thirty-tw- o sections. It
was offered by Representative Wood
of Derby and was referred to the com-

mittee on the judiciary.
The substance of the bill is as fol-

lows:
After March 31, 1S95, any conven-

tion of caucus representing a political
party, which at the state election next
preceding polled 1 per cent, of the
entire vote, may make one nomination
for each office to be filled. Qualified
electors may nominate candidates, by
signing nomination papers, each nomi-
nation to be signed by a number of
qualified electors, equal to 1 per cent.,
but no nomination whatever by less
than ten electors. Each signer shall
write opposite his name his occupa-
tion and address; nomination papers
to be filed with the secretary, clerk
or recording officer of the state or the
division thereof. If the candidate nom-
inated dies before the election the per-
sons nominating may make another
nomination. If any question arises re-

garding the legality of the nomina-
tion a judge of the superior court shall
decide in the matter. The nominations
are to be published in at least two
newspapers.

The ballots shall be printed by the
government for national elections and
by the state for state elections, and
ballots shall be properly distributed.
Every 'ballot shall contain the names
and residences of all candidates, and
no other names, except in caste of elec-

tors, president and vice president,
where the name of the political party
shall be given. The ballots shall be
so printed as to give eachi voter a
clear opportunity to designate by a
cross, in a square at the right of the
name for the voter's choice; names of
candidates to be printed in black ink;
ballots to be folded lengthwise. Off-
icers who prepare ballots shall pre-
pare full instructions for the benefit of
voters. The secretary of state shall
send separately thie two sets of ballots
to be used.

The mayor and board of selectmen of
each city and selectmen of towns shall
appoint additional election officers as
desired. Two of the inspectors one
from each party shall be detailed by
the moderator: polling places to be
provided by selectmen, or the mayor

SOME

SAY

YOU GET

A DOLLAR'S

WORTH

OF

DRY GOODS

FOR

A

FIFTY CENT

SILVER

PIECE.

representatives to support him.

The nomination was seconded by Rep
resentative Downer of Hamden in a few
earnest and effective vords. Represen
tative Eaton of North Haven also bore MiLvonn xek's. DON'T ACCEPT IMITATIONS.
evidence for Mr. Cable, and Represen'ta

TH PROOTFR & GAMBLE CO., OIN'TI.tive Grannlss of East Haven spoke
briefly on the same side. A letter from
Hon. N. D. Sperry of New waven. urg

Hons, weakness of the stomach, indiges-

tion, bloating, leucorrhoea, womb trou-

ble, flooding, nervous prostration, head-

ache, general debility, etc. Symptoms of

"Womb Troubles
are dizziness, faintness, extreme lassi-

tude, "don't care," and "want to be
left alone" feelings, excitability, irrita-

bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatu-

lency, melancholy, or the "blues," and
backache. Lydia E. rinkham's Vege-
table Compound will correct all this
trouble as sure as the sun shines. That

Hearing-Dow- n Feeling1,
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently cured
by its use. Under all circumstances it
acts in perfect harmony with the laws
that govern the female system, is a3
harmless as water. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints lu either sex.

Lydia E. Pinklmm's Liver Pills
work in unison with the Compound, and
are a sure cure for constipation and e.

Mrs. Tinkhain's Sanative
Wash is frequently found of great value
for local application. Correspondence
is freely solicited by the Lydia E. Plnk-ha- m

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., and the
strictest confidence assured. All drug-

gists sell the Pinkham remedies. The

Vegetable Compound in three forms,
Liquid, Pills, and Lozenges. ,

ing the nomination of Judge Cable was
jsd 13read.

An informal ballot was then taken John Drew w
SAYS:

resulting in 22 votes for Judge Cable
and 11 for Mr. Bishop. The nomination
was then made unanimous on the mo-

tion of Mr. Newton. No other business
was transacted. The nomination of as-

sistant judsre will be made at a caucus I FIND the genuine
Johann Hoffs Maltto be called by the chairman.

Jan. 24. The entertainment given by
the Plymouth church Wednesday even-

ing in the town hall was enjoyed by a
large audience.

The "Gypsy Festival" was presented
by thirty young people of the Sunday
school, with Miss Edith Roy of New Ha-

ven as "Queen" and Miss Lottie Rey-
nolds as "Gypsy Jane." Miss Roy also
rendered a solo, "The Spanish Gypsy,"
in a charming manner. Miss Roy pos-

sesses a voice of marvelous sweetness
and purity, and Is also a talented elo-

cutionist.
Miss- Gertie Roy won much applause

In her recitations and was repeatedly
encored.

Mr. W. Manning Reynolds, under
whoFe direction the entertainment was
given, and Miss Lottie Reynolds, both
of New Haven, were received with well
merited applause In their several rec-

itations and their clever acting duets.

There was a large delegation up from
New Haven and most of the visitors
were waiting in the corridors for the

' Extract very beneficial for3M S'Jr
, brain workers. It exaltsannouncement of the result. ,

NEW HAVEN CAUCUS THE DRAW-
ING CARD.

z the energies and stimulates

This would have been a dreary day in the nutritive powers, with-
out exciting the system.

VIS t!..the legislature but for the caucus! of the

republican members from New Haven
sistant Judge, G. Curtis Morgan; Henry
E. Lee of) Bridgeport and William
Miller of Reading, to be commissioners
for Fairfield county; Albert C. Bill,
judge of the city court of Hartford.

county. There was little new Dusiness
in the house, and the senate was in sesi- -

sion less than a half an hour. Consid

FRIENDS,
SUCH
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THE CASE,

BUT
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AN

END

TO

EVERYTHING,

AND

THERE

WILL BE

TO THIS,

SO

CON'T

PUT OFF

UNTIL '

WHAT

YOU

CAN

BUY

TO-DA-

erable time was taken in the house dis- -

cussling the motion to adjourn over un VEATTT OF .70J7.V AVT.
til Tuesday, but when the vote was tak

Beware of imitations. Thegen- -

ititti mitet hir tills cifrnatnmt WT7en there were a large majority who vot
fid to hold a session on Friday. Repre

nn nerk label nf everv bottle. fWieentatlve Cowell of Waterbury said that
he, as well as Representative Gunn of

Receiver Is Wanted.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Foreclosure pro-

ceedings against the Columbia Straw

Paper company were begun in thie

United States circuit court this after-

noon, the Northern Trust company fil-

ing the bill and asking for the ap-

pointment of a receiver.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New York.Mllford. would have to plant their own
corn next spring and he did not wlslh to
place any bar in the way of farmers.
It would be better to hurry up now and common council.

Voters shall, before being admitted
within the guard railt give his name in

than to have his brethren from the
country late in the session absenting
themselves because the session was pro a loud voice, and may proceed, if not .11 V

sasr-- "1
challenged. After he enters the enclostracted. There were many busy men

In the house and they wished to remain
and hurry up business so as to adjourn

ed space the ballot clerk shall give him
one ballot only, on the counterfoil of
which he has written his own name and

Introduced nil Successor.

Washington Jan. 24. Mr. Jarvls,
dem., of North Carolina, who has been

serving under the appointment of the
governor, ceased to be a senator y

and introduced his successor, Mr.

Prltchard, rep., recently elected by the
legislature to fill the unexpired term
of Senator Vance. Mr. Prltchard took
the oath of office.

early.
BUSINESS IN THE SENATE.

In the absence of Lieutenant Gover
placed a number corresponding to that
placed opposite the voter's name on the
check, list. The voter shall then retire
to the marking shelves and prepare his

nor Cooke, President Pro' Tem Ferris

presided over the senate this afternoon.
The Hawaiian resolutions were rushed
throuerh in concurrence, on motion of

ballot by making a cross opposite it at
the right of the name of the candidate
he elects. He then folds the ballot in
the manner in which it was handed to
him. He then gives his name and the

EVEH lyfclNTYBE & CO.,Senator Johnson of New Haven. There
was no discussion of the resolution.

number of his ballot to the officer inIt was voted to refer the bill incor-

porating the Short Beaohi Improvement
association to the committee on incor-

porations. The association is for the
83 and m unapei street,

New Haven, Ot
charge of the ballot box, who likewise
repeats the same and places a check
mark against it on his checklist, and

purpose of cleaning up gai-Dag- aim
shall, without unfolding the ballot, asother accumulations in tne nuie settle certain that the number on the counterment in (summer and guarding the

health of the cottagers. The first
meeting shall be held in July or August,

foil is the same as that placed thereon
by the ballot clerk, and shall then de-

tach and destroy the counterfoil and
immediately place the ballot in the bal-
lot box.

Any blind voter, or one otherwise dis

1895, and the annual meetings in Aug-
ust. David Corey, Jesse D. Welch, Sid

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSOSAWING, TURNING,

And Jobbing in Wood of all kinds,
EDWARD P. BRETT, Builder,

16 AHTISAN STREET.
Telophone 863-1- nl

One of New Ilaven's lSest Known anit Most
Itesnrcteil Citizens nml Manufacturers
1'assns Away.
John Adt died at 4 o'clock yesterday

morning at his residence, 68 Humphrey
street. He was taken sick with grip
last week Tuesday, which rapidly devel-

oped into pneumonia. He was a very
weak man from the time he was first
taken down, and his recovery despaired
of all along. It was the second attack
of pneumonia he had, and his constitu-
tion was not rugged. He was an in-

cessantly active man for one of his

years. His health for years was far
from robust.

Mr. Adt was in his sixty-secon- d year.
His birthplace was Enslsheim, Bavaria.
He came to New Haven about twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and was engaged in the
manufacture of machinery. His con-

cern is the only one of the kind In the
country, and Mr. Adt received orders
for special machines of his own Inven-
tion from Germany and other European
countries, as well as many American
orders.

When Mr. Adt first came to America
he settled in Wolcottvllle, now Torrlng-ton- ,

and with his two brothers engaged
in the manufacture of papier-mach- e.

That 'business was one with which they
were familiar, the Adt family In Bava-
ria having been engaged In It for a

long time. It Is believed that theirs
was the first concern to make papier-mach- e

in this country. Before coming
to New Haven the deceased was in

Waterbury, where he lived during the
war. He was a designer for a firm en-

gaged in making military equipments.
Always loyal and devoted to his adopt-
ed country, Mr. Adt enlisted for ser-
vice and would have gone to the front
had not the firm which he was working
for been so anxious not to lose his val-
uable service Just at that time that
they purchased his release and he re-

mained home and continued to design
military equipments during the war.
Later Mr. Adt was with the Farrell
foundry in Waterbury.

Ire this city he started with the Judd
Manufacturing company on Audubon
street, and was their general superin-
tendent for two or three years. He
then started In business for himself on
Artlzan street. His business Consisted
in manufacturing machinery. He al-

ways was interested in that kind if
work and designed a good many kinds
of machines. Machinery for making
barbed wire fencing was turned out in
his shop about as early as anywhere,

THE INFANT KT13"W YEAR
Begins life auspiciously. He has waked up in one of our superb beds. Father
Time" has left him to shift for himself, and the world looks strange and new to
hira for the minute, but he will get along very nicely with such luxurious sur-

roundings. It's just the Bedroom Suite for 1895. It was pic ked f rom our dis

piny, the lnrges't and finest in tho State, containing all the latest styles, and
every Suite a special value. There can't be muoh insomnia this year when suoh
irresistible charms for sleep are provided. There's a charm, too, about ouo Par
lor Suites and odd pieces, and a double distilled charm about our prices. It's an
opportunity uot to be missed.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
8997 Orange Street and 780 Chapel Street.

abled, s'hall receive the assistance of

ney E. Clark, William H. Lockwood
and E. B. Knowles shall have power
to warn the first meeting. The sani-

tary board shall have full power and
authority to employ one or more per-
sons to remove all garbage, provided

two election officer?. Intoxication, ina-
bility to read or write, shall not be re-

garded as physical disability.
Each registrar shall appoint from one

to five persnns to make the official

NOTICE.
Superior Court for New Haven CountyTHE ordored to be sold as a whole, as a

prolnsr concern, all the property of theAnsonl
Electric Company in Ansonfa, Connecticut,
including its factory building-- maoninery,
real estate, tools, stock manufactured and un.
manufactured or in process of manufacture,
office fixtures, books, stationery, and all iti
other property of every name and nature, in-

cluding its good will, excepting howover, its

count. Ballots not counted, in whole or

SLOWLY STARVING.

Surrounded by Plenty, but Dying
for Food.

An Every-da- y Ooenrronce. Our Frlondf
Ferlihlng Before Our Eyes.

A terrible experience for any one to go
through, that of seeing some beloved
frioad actually wasting away before our
eyes, unable to derive sufficient nourish-

ment from their food to sustain life.
Medicine naturally becomes of little

avail, and the various organs of the body,
debilitated from a lack of nourishment,
take on themselves the disease that was

originally the cause of the " breakdown,"
apd help hasten the end. '

Such cases, though too prevalent, are
happily becoming less frequent. The

prominent physicians of y do things
differently from those of twenty years
ago. They first put the patient in a con-

dition to stand the "siego," then enrich
his blood, create for him new strength,
and "build him up" generally. The
patient is then In a condition to derive
benefit from his medicine.

This is done by the use of Bovinine,
the original raw food. It is an extract
that contains the greatest amount of the

and tissue-buildin- g proper-
ties of lean, raw meat, concentrated in
the least possible bulk.

The advantage of this is obvious. A

patient, already greatly weakened by dis-

ease, needs to husband every particle of
strength. A few drops of Bovinine will
impart as much nourishment to the body
as would be derived by a well person
from an ordinary meal; and, in getting
this nourishment, the stomach has been
forced to do the least possible amount of
work. .

Bovinine, continued throughout an Ill-

ness, greatly hastens recovery. Taken
at, the beginning of a wasting disease, it
diverts the cause of the trouble by toning
up the various organs, and getting them
in a normal condition.

Bovinine is indorsed by 25,000 doctors.
Its action is always beneficial, as a single
trial will convince the most, sceptical.

J, arTrr 1

receivable, owing to the Receiver now un-

paid.
Sealed bids will be received for said property

until IS o'clock noon, on the first Monday of
February, 1895. All bids should be addressed
as follows: CHARLES 8. MER8IOK,

Receiver of the Ansonia Electric Company,
Care of the Merchant's National Bank,

New Haven, Conn.
Bid for the Property of the Ansonia Electrt

Company.
For further information, address the Re

ceiver as above. a7 2taw4w

MataeyBiers, Steam i Hot later,
ABE:

Self Contained, requiring no brick setting.
Without Gaskets or Packing, and are thus always

tight.
Have Vertical Waterways, giving free circulation.

Large Direct Fire Surface, using the radiant
heat of the Are.

Thousands in use and all giving satisfaction.

SHEAHAN & Plumig and Gasfitting.
J. II. Buckley, 179 Church st

J Steam Fitters and Plumbers. Telephone) 1043
285 and 287 State Street.

In part, on account of defects, shall be
marked "defective" on the back and
shall be returned to the town. One of
the tally slheets and certificates Bhall be
preserved for at least six months. Any
printer who shall appropriate ballots in
any other manner shall, upon convic-
tion, be sentenced to pay $1,000 or one
year's imprisonment, or both. A voter
who allows his ballot to be seen by any
other person or place any distinguish-
ing mark on the ballot, or who shall
make a false oath, or any person who
shall interfere, or attempt to interfere,
With any voter, or who shall endeavor
to induce any voter to show how he
voted, or otherwise violate any provis-
ion of this chapter, shall be punished
by a fine of not more than $500, and the
moderator shall see that the offender is
duly brought before the proper court
for trial

A similar fine is also provided for any
offender who tears down or defaces any
card of instruction. Any election officer
who neglects to perform his duties shall
be punished by a fine of $1,000 or one
year in jail, or both. A fine of $500 or
imprisonment of one year, or both, is
provided for destroying a ballot box.
OTHER BUSINESS IN THE HOUSE.

Mr. Brewer of Norwich introduced a

petition for the enactment of a law

prohibiting the use of narrow tires on

highway vehicles.
Mr. Lounsbury of Darien introduced

a resolution making an appropriation
of $5,000 to pay for a monument to be
erected upon the burial grounds in

Spring Grove cemetery in the town of
Darieh in memory of soldiers or sailors

NO WONDER THEY KICKED !

and Mr. Adt perfected the machine.

that no one building shall be assessed
for more than $10 in any one season,
except tootels or boarding houses, where
the fee shall not be more than $20.

Such assessments can be collected by
law. The ballot or vote shall be cast
either in favor or against granting
licenses for sale of spirituous liquors
and the vote shall remain in force
until annulled at a subsequent meet-

ing. Said board may appoint a clerk
and treasurer.
THE CHESHIRE STREET RAILWAY.

The committee on Incorporations will
also consider the 'bill creating the
Cheshire Street Railway company. The
incorporators are Julius Moss, Edwin
R. Brown, Henry Beadle, J. F. Sexton
and Edgar Beadle. The proposed rail-

way may be operated by horses or elec-

tricity and the proposed route is in
Main, South Main, West Main, Academy
and Elm streets, Maple, Foote and
Highland avenues and on the Creamery
road.

Other business was disposed of In
concurrence and the senate then, ad-

journed until next Tuesday.
QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS.
In the house y Mr. Newton in-

troduced, by request, a resolution
amending the constitution regarding
the qualifications of electors so that it,
will read as follows: "Every person
shall read in the English language one
oVt'cle of the constitution or one sec-- t:

hi of the statutes of the state before
ibeing admitted an elector."

A dozen or more petitions came in
urging the passage of more stringent
laws regarding a secret 'ballot and also
in favor of more strict laws regulating
the sale of liquor.

THE LOBBY AGAIN.
There was more anti-lotter- y talk in

the house Mr. Clark of Had-da-

introduced a bill which provides
that any member of the general assem-

bly who shall accept any valuable
for his vote shall be fined

and expelled from the general assem-

bly.
After his speech Mr. Elmer of n

arose and said the judiciary
committee was uhingled all over with
enti-lob'b- y bills and he moved that the
Cl.ar is. bill be referred to .the Insurance

For several years he was at work per-
fecting machinery that would straight
en and cut wire automatically. Indeed,
he made a particular study of machin

NEED CARE ?

Allow us to
Call your attention to
Our Optioal Department,
Under care of a
Graduate Optician.
We can assure
You the
Most satisfaoto :y
Results
In the oity.

Ifery for working up wires.
In 18S2 Mr. Adt'sshop was burned out

EYESYour Laundress' Back,
and her time, are not the only things that

you save, if she uses Pearline. You'll

get your clothes washed without that ruin- -

J. H. G. DURANT,
Jeweler and Optician,

55 CHURCH STREET.
Opposite Post umcey ous rub, rub, rub tnat wears mem out

quickly. It's a gain for her and a
WELLS & GTJNDE,of the United States army who are

They had been happy for many days before, having eaten Root's Quaker
Rrnnd. which alwavs makes people happy. But now the scene is ohanged, by

there buried.
The house adjourned until Friday at Watchmakers and Jewelers.

11 a. m.

gain for you, and tney re wasneci

just as safely as they could be with
the best soap-r-o- nly a great deal

more easily.
T5nt- - see for vourself that what

accident or design on the part of the grocer "the wrong article was sent. Henoe
the disturbance. It will not occur again, however, as strict orders have been
given to send Full Line Sterling Silver andNOMINATIONS.

Nominations !have been made as fol
Silver Plated Ware.lows:

For judge of court of common pleas she uses is Pearline the original washing-compoun- d; the
f .1 1 1 A n n 1 irof New London, Walter C. Noyes of

ROOT'S QUAKER BREAD,
Which is made by the original process and which has a label on each loaf.

Bakery 859 Grand Avenue.
KIMBAL'S RINGS.

Lvme; judge of city court of Norwich,
Lucius Brown; deputy judge, William

best- - the one proved to be periectiy narmicM. .i mca.
washing-powder- s that you're warned against are only imi-

tations of Pearline. . , james pyle, y-- a.H. Jennings, jr.; judge of city court of No. 788 Chapel Street.EST Ask your grocer for it and see that you get ROOT'S QUAKER BREAD.New London, Charles W. Butler; as-- .
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FASIllOX SOWS. F. M. BROWN & CO.bled you to-d- result of special meet NONE BETTER MADElx cMoxivmxl nttl (So uviev Tompkins No; I would begin by
grounding- him even further back.
Sniy the indeed! In what? Tompkins

The Ten Commandments. Kate
Field's Washington.

Not every one in the world has a
great grandfather; but little Grace had
one, and she was very fond of him, too.
She liked to study the network of wrin-
kles In Ms kind, withered old face; and,
above all things, she delighted to sit in

AW

Dr. Henry Gannett, chief topographer
of the Geological Survey, has been

studying the migrations of Americans
within the United States, and. the
statistics collected by him furnish inter-

esting reading. He first draws atten-

tion, as throwing light on his subject,
to the fact that the United' States is

nearly as large as the whole of Europe,
and that some of its countries are not
as large as our great states. He finds
that 2,500,000 people In Europe are liv-

ing in countries other than those In

which they were born, whereas In the
United States 11,500,000 persons, accord-

ing to the last census, had migrated
from the states of their birth. He
shows that the volume of native migra-
tion exceeds the foreign Immigration by
2,250.000. a fact most remarkable In It

ing of the Royal Yacht Squadron; con
elude challenge now definitely settled

GRANT, Cowes,
Subsequently, Lord Dunraven having

expressed at the meeting his strong
feeling that something ought to be done
to prevent the necessity of the long
correspondence and to meet in advance
tho difficulties which had arisen in 1889

and 1894, a committee, consisting of the
flag officers of the squadron, Sir Allen
Young (who, with Mr. J. Mulholland
and Sir Charles Baring, was on the
special committee of 1889), Sir Charles
Hall, and Mr. Justice Bruce, was ap
pointed to deal with any questions
which might arise.

1'IITINQ SVG AGAINST BUG.

Mow California Horticulturists are Get?

ting Kid of a Destructive Feet.
From tho Ban Francisco Chronicle.

During the past three or four years a

small, black, beetle-lik- e bug has been
noticed clinging to the branches and
leaves of thie trees In many of the larger
orchards of California, especially in the
southern part of the state. This unan
nounced stranger attracted no particu
lar attention for some time. Fruit
growers soon began to notice that
whenever this animal appeared upon a
tree the fruit deteriorated, the tree lost
its vigor, and the crop was materially
affected. Not only was thie crop short
ened, but it was noticed that the
strange animals rapidly increased in
numbers and spread throughout a large
area of country In the fruit districts.
Such a condition of affairs could not
long continue.

Investigations were commenced, and
at last it was decided that the small
stranger was the cause of this trouble,
The state board of horticultural com
missioners took charge of the matter
and soon devised ways and means to
rid the state of the unwelcome visitors.
Alexander Craw, the entomologist of
tho board, after collecting many speci
mens and noticing the effects of the in
sect ravages upon trees, pronounced
the bug the black scale. At once in
formation .was distributed throughout
the state giving the best means of suc
cessfully combatting this active scale.
Sprays for the trees were recommend-
ed, and all available means were em-

ployed to overcome the enemy. Final-
ly it was decided to intrust the matter
to nature in a degree. It had often
been tersely said "the big fishes eat the
little fishes," so wihly should not the
big bugs eat the little bugs. Acting
upon this idea the state board of hor-
ticultural commissioners imported from
Australia several colonies of the black
lady-bir- d, Rhizoblus ventralls.

To this small lady-bir- d was intrusted
the deliverance of California from the
dreaded scale. Under Mr. Craw's di-

rection ' these colonies, as they are
termed, of the black lady-bir- d were
distributed in many of the large Or
chards of the state during the latter
part of 1894. Since then, they have been
carefully watched, and that thley have
been most effective in their work is
ihown by the report Mr. Craw has Just
made to the board of horticulture. In
his report Mr. Craw says:

'As you are aware, a number of very
strong colonies of lady-bir- ds were libe-
rated around Pomona in the latter part
of September and early in October. On
December, 11th, in company with John
Scott, county horticultural commission-
er, and Inspector James Loney, I in-

spected Several orchards in Pomona',
which showed Indifferent, but not dis
couraging results, for in. most Instances
the trees are very large and the planta-
tions are extensive, bo that even if a
million winged beetles had been libera
ted it would be difficult to find them
even a few days later. In all places we
found evidence of the beetles or larvae
and a cleaner condition of the trees.

"At Alfred Wright's olive orchard we
found beetles and larvae of Rhizoblus
ventralls, also a few larvae of Rhizo
blus debllis. The black scale had done
considerable injury to the small inside
twigs, but it Is not so plentiful now."

It was from this orchard that Mr.

The Family Demand
an Olive Oil that is
right in all those qual
ities that tend to make

TABLE OIL
desirable.

Erl Suck is ALL'S

Italian Oil,
(hnttled under our name
and guarantee.)

, measuredPints t ounces. " 45 cts,
Quarts, 3 90cts,
Halfgallons, 64. $l.6o.

If you care to know whata"82-o- .

Jgj? quart" means In measure. Just see
Stt how many times it will till one of

your own empty on Domes.

Edw.MJIall&$on
770 Chapel Street

JAN. 1st, 1895.
Only Once a Year,

At the beginning of January, do we out tho
prices of

NECKWEAR, etc.,
To One-Ha- lf the Original Price.

SI .00 Nockwen mow FIFTY CENTS.
81.50 and $3.01) Neckwear now ONE DOLLAR.

Ladles' I'ena Silk Handker-
chiefs that were $1.1b and
now ONE DOLLAR.

Ladies' Garters were $3.60,
now

Embroidered Suspenderswere $;i.50, now T WO DOLLARS.
Fancy Silk Suspenderswere $a.00, now ONE DOLLAR.

Dressing Jackets, in

House Coats,
English Long Gowns and'

English Mufflers,
At 25 per cent. Discount.

CHASE & CO.
BMIHTMAKERS,

Now Haveu House Building. i

JVii'lK UAVUX, tO.V.V.

a'IJS Ol.llKST DA1X.Y PAI'Kll i'UH- -

LISIIKU IN CONNECTICUT.

Kkuveiusd bv Cariiiehs in in City. Hi

Cjcntba Wbkk, MCknts a Month. $i fou
Eix Months. Sti a V sab. 'Ihk Bamk Terms

'

BY MAIL.

ImtuedThursdnya, Um Hollar a. Yr.
THECARRXNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

AdvertiHing Kate,.
situations. Wants. Hents and other small ad- -

Vertlsemsnts, Out Cent a Word each Inser-
tion, i'lvo cents a woitl tor a full week (seven

Display Advertisements Per Inch, ono in
sertion. l.a): each subsequent insertion. 40

cents : one week, $WJ; one mouth, $10: one
year, $w.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse. 15 oents
por line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 50 oenU each, Local notices, 15

cents per 11 ho.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

Immediate business (all matter to beunobioc- -

tlonable). and their oontraoU do not Include
Wants, To Lot, Kor Sale, eto.

Discounts On two Indies or more, one
month and over, lOper cent.! on four Inches
w uiuro, one monm auu over, iu per ueut.

Notice.
We cannot accept anonymous or return re-

jected communications. In all oases the name
ol the writer will be required, not for publica
tion, out as a guarantee ot gooa lauu.

The house of lords has ruled that a
Bian is at liberty to prune trees which

overhang hia estates from a neighbor
ing estate.

A bill Just Introduced In the Penn
sylvania legislature provides that the
JState of Pennsylvania shall give to

every public school pupil within its
borders a $1 legislative handbook.

.! An instructive verdict has just been
rendered! in the New Tork courts. The

plaintiff in the case hired a tenement
of the defendant which proved to be In

la toad sanitary condition, In consequence
of which condition the plaintiff lost two
Of his children. He brought, suit for
Iflamaees against the landlord ahd re

covered $2,000.

' A young woman has applied for the

place of public executioner, now va
cant at Vienna. She states that she is
E8 years oo strong and good looking,
and pleads that It will be more hu
mane to the criminal to see, in, his last
moments, a charming woman rather
than the hideous being hitherto em

ployed.

In accepting the nomination for

mayor of Philadelphia,
IPattison calls attention to the remarka
Ibla increase in the expenditures of that
municipality within the past few
vears. Those for the year 1894 were

$32,190,000, an average per capita for

each voter of over $150. For the year
1S87, the first year under the new char

' ter, they were $17,638,304. For this
enormous increase Partit-

ion says no adequate return has been

received. Improvident contracts have

been made, lavish salaries have re.

warded placemen holding sinecures,
ttnd municipal officers have betrayed
their trust to the loss ot millions of the

public moneys. Pattison
DHV3 that under Philadelphia's char
ter the mayor has ample power to stop
IhiB waste, if he is disposed to do so,

and he promises to do it if he Is elected.

In the course ot a lecture in Roches

ter the other night. Professor J. H,

Bilmore related the following anecdote

pf Nathaniel Hawthorne: It was my

.nrlviletre to meet Hawthorne at the- -

JWhite Mountains. He was there with
Pierce and Loring and Spofford, and
J saw considerable of him. I shall
Sever forget the whimsical appearance
nf the man as Pierce was trying to

gethimtogolntotheparlorof the hotel,

He was quite averse to it. One day
!W were looking at a pet fawn. He

jaid; "Do you know that every animal

pf the deer kind is naturally fond of

jtobacco?" I was taken all aback, be
cause I had been taught that only
rnananctacertainloathsomegreen worm.

the vilest thing the Creator ever made,
Iwould touch tobacco. To illustrate the
matter to me he put Ihils hand into

his pocket, for he not only smoked

but chewed, took out a piece of tobacco

nnd handed it to the fawn, and she

ele it down as though she liked it,

jftjid while I wfe9 waiting to see her fall
.flown dead she was nosing around
Hawthornes pocket for some more

jtobacco.

A decision of much Importance to all
'

jwho consign goods to merchants to be
Bold! on commission while retaining the

proprietary interest, has just been ren
dered in the United States court at
Chicago by Judge Grosscup. A retailer
of gentlemen's furnishing goods was

closed ' up on an execution, and the
United States marshal was ordered to

sell the stock. A manufacturing firm

applied for an order exempting their
goods from sale, on the ground that
several years before the merchant and
firm had made a contract under which

the latter was to keep him supplied
with a full stock of the collars and

cuffs, and he was to report his sales
and settle for them monthly. Counsel

(or the other creditors opposed this pe
tition on the ground that the contract
Was clearly against publls policy be-

cause it gave the consignee an appear-
ance of ownership ahd consequently a
credit he could not otherwise have ob-

tained. Judge Grosscup sustained the
firm's bill for want of equity. This de-

cision will affect many classes of man-

ufacturers, especially those of musical
and agricultural instruments most of
Whom sell largely on this system.

Do Von See That Slope?
After so long a period of dressing so

as to increase the shoulder width, a
dress like that shown below is sure to
seem unhandsome, but it should be re-

membered that styles change constant-

ly and that when one mode haiiKS on

tenaciously, its very stubbornness
makes it all the, more likely that Its
successor will differ widely from it.
Read between the lines of fashion's
history and thus you'll learn that it is
part of the designer's art to make each
new style quite unlike those that came
before. Hand in hand with the wily
creators of modes go the women of
wealth, who are pleased with that
which is entirely different from what
other women wear, so a startling oddi
ty like this is rendered possible Just be-

cause of its unusualness. It may
seem ugly now, but consider its materi-
als and bear in mind that the time is
now ripe for some radical change in

illt

sleeves. It is in cloth of the fashiona
ble bluet, shade and Is trimmed with
velvet of the same hue and with sable.
Its godet pleated skirt is bordered with
velvet which Is surmounted with a fur
band. The waist has a back and front
of one piece and is fitted by pleats laid
at the waist. Belt and standing collar
are of velvet. Already there have been
offered gowns of the same general
shoulder outline, but these sleeves are
a complete departure. They are set oft
by i deep caps of cloth finished with
bands of fur and two pinked ruffles ot
the dress goods. To add a little width
at the neck, the collar has a bow at the
back, whose ends stand out as indlca
ted.

Quite as odd as this costume was the
case of the new umbrella its wearer
carried. It was in plaid and and en
tirely new fancy. The umbrella itself
is black and of close, fine silk, the cov-

er being the only touch of color, unless
the handle be a ball of agate In one of
the prominent hues of the plaid. The
fashionable woman's passion for har
monies is so great that she will be
tempted to have her gown lined with
plaid to match the cover of her um
brella, when she'll deem herself an out
right plaid symphony. FLORETTE.

The I.nd of Story Books.
At evening when the lamp Is lit,'
Around the fire my parents sit:
They sit at home and talk and1 singj
And do not play at anything.
Now with my little gum I crawf
All in the dark along the wall.
And follow around the forest track
Away behind) the sofa back,

There, in the night, where none can spy.
All In my hunter's camp I lie,
And play at hooks that I have read
Till it Is time to go to bed.

These are the hills, these are the woods,
These are the starry solitudes;
And there the river by whose brink
The roaring Hon comes to drink.

I see the others far away.
As If in fire-l- it camp they lay,
And) I like to an Indian scout,
Around their party prowl about.

So, when my nurse comes in for me.
Home I return across the sea,
And go to bed with backward looks
At my dear land of story hooks.

Robert Louis Stevenson.

Jr'lJt.V.

"Johnny, Is your father a firm man?
"Yes, mom, v'en he knows he's wrong.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
"A bad boy seldom gets his badness

from his father," says the Manayunk
philosopher. "The old man usually
hangs on to all he has." Philadelphia
Record.

It s almost diSB'Usting to see the
mannish airs Miss Whirler takes on
"What Is she doine: now?" "Learning
to sharpen a lead pencil.' Chicago
Ocean.

"I never told a fib but once," said lit-
tle Madge, "and that was yesterday."
"What? You told a fib?" "Yes. My
teacher asked me what -t spelled,
and I said dorg." Harper's Young Peo-

ple.
Three policemen stood around the fall-

en man. "I think we ought to get an
ambulance for him," said one. "All
right," saJd another. "Let's- club to-

gether." And It was done. Harlem
Life.

At the Money Changer's. Lieutenant
What! you deman 15 per cent, inter

est for three months? Don't you blush
to own the fact? Banker I change
money; color never! Memorial d'
Amient

'Have you done anything for the so
cial freedom of woman?" asked the lady
with s. No m, said the
judge, who sat in divorce cases and
was a cynic, "but I've done a heap for
the emancipation of man." Chicago
Record.

Business Man What is your pleas
ure? Applicant I came to inquire if
you were In want of an assistant. Bus
iness Man Very sorry. I do all the
work myself. Applicant Ah! That
would just suit me. Hamburger Frem-denblat- t.

The Man of the House Here, poor
felilow, is a sponge-cak- e. Hungry Haw
kins Oh, say, boss, can't yer give me
somet'in' more solid dan caks? The
Man of the House (surprised) Some
thing more solid! Good heavens man,
my wife baked this cage. Puck.

Smythe I Intend Harry for the bar;
would you advise his beginning on such
old works, as Coke and Blacks-tone-

GRAND CENTRAL SHOP
PING EMPORIUM.

F. M. BROWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F. M.
BROWN

& CO.
Something
Warm

to talk about are our Sil-
ver Gray Blankets ! For
extra covering:, winter or
summera lot of comfort

98c pair.
Most people have paidmore for them.

Plush and Fur Eobes a few of tin
best left.

Eobe and Stabla Blanketi handsome,but the mercy aide lor the beast ia
the best part of them. Offered at
cost.

" East Store, Main Floot

Boys
O'coats

that button about his
chest and lungsthat is
where he plays most.

SI. 98
' ' Weat Store, Second Floor

Mink
Neck Scarfs, adjustable v
beads. lull size, $i25 V3 "4 fvalue for J KJ W

In Shining
Garments!

Pearl trimmings, Steel
Rhinestone and Jet, and
R hinestone Fillets for the
hair.

Busy in the Millinery Workroom :'

creating head effects which are
revelations of tasta.

More Violets!
Those unapproachable
counterfeits which would
tempt the birds back
from their sunny south-
ern homes.

1,000 bunches- - sold In two
weeks, a n- -

1 CVy bunch
West Store, Second Floor

Silk
Waists!

China and Wash Silks,
most of them have the
bipr sleeves, but they are
last season's. ' Not one of
them with less thanthree
yards of silks worth 75c
a yd. your choice from

$ 1.38 to $ 2.50 each
iWest Store, Second Floor, Front

FM Brown 5C0.
People From All Parts

Of the oity and oountry visit our store
daily to purchase the

Finest Tea Ever Sold at the Price in

This City.
Elegant English Breakfast Tea, 35d

lb, 3 lbs for tl.00.
Choice Formosa Oolong Tea, 35o lb,

3 lbs for 1.00.
Extra choice Japan Tea, 35o lb, 3 lbs

for $1.00. ;

Choice Imperial Gunpowder Tea, 35o
lb, 3 lbs for $1.00. .

Headquarters for the finest grades of
Coffees imported.

344 State Street,
Yale National Bank Building

SUPPOSE

THEY
Suit you exactly and the oost It

very little per yard, and yon can
have them for Cash or Easy Pay
rnents and we Make and Lay
them

Free !
Why not choose them now from

the largest stock of Spring Pat-

terns in the State ?

Bring this ad.; it pays the bill for

Making and Laying. ...
, :,v

P. J. KELLY & CO,

Grand Ave., Church St.

his lap and hear him discourse on the
Good Rook, from Adam to John.

One evening he was telling her about
the flood and Noah and his steam yacht.
"so very, very long ago." Tol ittli
Grace a definite period of time earlier
than her birth was
Inconceivable, so she asked:

"Were you with Noali in the ark,
grandpa?"

"No, dear, I wasn't."
Gracie looked puzzled. "Well, then,

she asked, "why weren't you drowned?
Boston Budget.

AVTKlt THIS AM VULVA'S CVF,

A Description of the Lute Meeting of the
ltoyal Yacht Squadron.
Fran tho London Times.

It is now certain that there will be a
contest for the America's cup next fall
between a new eighty-nine-fo- ot Valky
rle, designed by Mr. G. L. Watson for
Lord Dunraven, and a cup defender to
be built in America. Thie members of
the Royal Yacht Squadron held a spec-

ial meeting January 7th at noon at Boo-

dle's club, St. James', to consider the

question of tho nature of the receipt
which the New York Yacht club re
quires the Royal Yacht Squadron to
give in the event of their representative
yacht winning the cup. It was unani
mously agreed to give a receipt for the
cup on the terms of "the deed of gift,
liMi, without conditions, and thus a
mutual understanding between the
Royal Yacht Squadron and the New
York Yacht club cup committee has
been arrived at, the formal acceptance
of the challenge) being now only re
quired to complete negotiations. The
Prince of Wules, commodore, presided
at the meeting, and there were present
the Marquis of Ormonde (vice-comm- o

dore), Lord Ashburton, Mr. R. A.
French! Brewster, Mr. Godfrey Baring,
Sir R, II, Bulkeley, Mr. E. S. Bowlby,
the Earl of Caledon, Mr. W. R. Cook- -

son, Captain J. Towers-Clar- k, Lord
Cqlville of Culross, Mr. W. N. Diggle,
Earl of Dunraven, Sir Henry Edwardes,
Major Seymour Wynne Finch, Sir John
Fowler, Mr. Montague Guest, Mr. Hen
ry Hervey, Mr. A. Harcourt, Mr. F. M,

Huth, Mr. William James, Lord A. Gor
don Lennox, Lord Lonsdale, Mr. S. H,
Montgomery, Admiral the Hon. Victor
Montagu, Mr. Philip Percival, Jr., Lord
Reveistoke, Major W. IL Roberts, Colo
nel John Sterling, Lord SuiTield, Mr. S.
Nugent Townsend, Mr. Arthur Vers-
choyfe, Mr. John Wardlaw, Mr. J. Rob
erts West and Sir Allen Young.

Lord Dunraven explained the sltua,
tlon at some length ta the meeting. He
alluded to the objetions raised by the
Royal London Yacht club in 1S87, when
the new deed of gift was made public
first, to the resolution passed In 1888 by
tho Yacht Racing association to ex-

press their disapproval of the form of
the deed, to the refusal of the Royal
Clyde Yacht club to forward a chal-
lenge under the deed, and to the negoti-
ations of 1889. All these matters, hav-
ing been recounted recently in full by
the Times, do not require repetition.
The position how, he said, was similar
to that which had been left open In
18S9, the races of 1893 having taken
place on the special terms that "should
the cup come Into the custody ot a
British yacht club it Bhould bo Weld

subject to a challenge on precisely sim-
ilar terms to those contained in this
challenge; provided always that the
club shall not refuse a challenge In ac-
cordance wltH the conditions laid down
In the deed of 1887." In 1S94, however,
the New York Yacht club went back to
the position of 1889, but held the opin-
ion that the mutual agreement clause
would overcome all difficulties. Thus
Mr. Smith tad written (November 15th,
1894), "Any agreement that the cup if
won by you should be held open to chal
lenge under precisely the same condi
tions as those under which you chal
lenge is superfluous, for, under thle pro
visions of the deed, a winner would cer-

tainly be entitled to do so, without any
acquiescence on the part of the New
York Yacht club, and be perfectly free
to publicly announce his intention of
so doing." The same gentleman had
written (December 11th, 1894):
'We cannot understand why, with

power to make any agreements desired
for a mntcluwith the holder of the cup,
the Royal Yacht Squndron, ,for exam-
ple, should expect us to covenant that
they must do what they can do and
want to do, nor why, after all the cor-

respondence which lias taken place,
there should be any fear in the absence
of such an agreement with us, of even
appearing to expect,' a3 the party chal
lenged, terms differing from those un
der which! you challenged, as expressed
in your letter of November 7th. 1892,
The New York Yacht club, Lord Dunra-
ven said, evidently placed a very broad
interpretation on the mutual agree
ment clause, and further, by proposing
to sail in November, had shown that it
was possible, In their opinion, to break
one of the most stringent clauses in thie
deed of 1887. Indeed, if this clause
could be broken by mutual agreement,
It was obvious that no binding force
could be attached to any clause or con-
dition In the deed. "For his own part,
Lord Dunraven did not think the con-
struction placed upon the deed was cor-
rect, and believed that the mutual
agreement clause was intended to ap-
ply to the details of the races; but if the
New York Yacht club placed their con
struction on the deed he saw no reason
why the Royal Yacht Squadron should'
object. They could not be said to be
receding from their position if they ac-

cepted the New York interpretation,
and the sole question for them to con-
sider was whether, having regard to
that interpretation, the Royal Yacht
Squadron could give the required re-

ceipt if the occasion for doing so should
arise.

The Marquis of Ormonde proposed.
and the Earl of Caledon seconded, that
the following should be telegraphed to
America forthwith: "Having regard to
the consilructlon placed on the deed of
gift of 1SS7 by the New York Yacht
club, the Royal Yacht Squadron Is wil-

ling to give the receipt on the terms
contained in the deed of gift, 1887."

The resolution was unanimously
greed to and subsequently tele

graphed to Mr. Smith, as well as the
following from Mr. R. Grant, the secre-
tary of the Royal Yacht Squadron:
To Smith, Y'acht club, New York Co--

TOBACCO
No Chemicals

FOREST and BEST
No Nerves Quaking .

i
No Heart Palpitating

No Dyspeptio Aching
-- NERVOUS
-- DYSPEPTIC

Scott sent the lady-bir- d larvae which
was reported to the board some time
previous. After closely examindng the
orchard, Mr. Craw has arrived at the
conclusion that these were the young of
exochomus and not ventralls, as was at
first supposed. At a subsequent visit to
Wright's orchard thie larvae of the
Rhizoblus ventralls were collected in
order to determine if they, too, were
subject to the attacks of Internal para
sites, but so far as has been, discovered
there is no indication that such is the
case.

On December 12th, the olive orchard
of I. W. Lord in San Bernardino coun
ty was vlsited.IIere, previous to the in-

troduction of the five thousand beetles,
which were placed in the orchard on
September 20th, the trees were in a very
serious condition, nearly every leaf be
ing, covered with young black scale.
Now thtey are thoroughly exterminated,
hardly a scale remaining alive. That
the Rhizoblus ventralls does not re-

main where it has been placed after
completing its labors is evidenced by
the fact that larvae was found at least
one mile from where the colony had
been turned out, a low rangei of hills
Intervening.

The colonies in San Diego were also
visited. Many orchards show the good
work of the lady-bird- s. At Riverside,
where a colony was liberated on Sep-
tember 21st, the larvae in various
stages were found on many trees away
from the original position, of the col-

ony.
In concluding hla report Mr. Craiw

says:
"I also examined the steel-blu- e lady

bird (Orcus chalybeus) colony at Los
Angeles. WMle this lady-bir- d does not
increase as rapidly, nevertheless it has
done good work. During Juno and July
this beetle showed up in greatest num-
bers. I would advise that they be not
disturbed for at least another season."

OVERT

wmwm
n Our Stock has Been Cut and

Marked Down Way Below the
Value of the Suite. We Are
Making a Great Discount on
every

CHAMBER SUITE
In Mahogany, Cherry, Curly
Birch, White Enamel, Quartered
Oak and White Mahogany.

104-1-06 Orange Street.

MILLin
Clearing Sale

nrstMCo
841 and 843 Chapel St.

We shall commence to-d- and continue
during the next two weeks a closing- -
out sale of Millinery taoods.

Everything in our stock marked down
to cost or below cost.

Sweeping reductions in the prices of

Trimmed Goods,

Untrimmed Hats,

Ostrich Feathers,

Fancy Feathers,

Flowers,

Laces,

Ornaments,

Velvets,

Jet Goods, etc., eto.

RIBBONS
For fancy work at manuf'rs' prices.
50 dozen fancy TAM O'SHANTERS
wool and zephyr, fc girls and chil-

dren, from 25 to 45o each, worth double.
BARG AINS in every department.

I BMLERmiH & CO.

self. "Of the natives of Maine," says
Dr. Gannett, "nearly one-thir- d have left
the state, while In1 exchange she has re
ceived1 very few native immigrants,
New Hampshire has sent out even a
larger proportion, but their places have
been taken in much large proportion by
contributions from other states. Two
thirds of those born- in Vermont are
scattered1 In other states, and she has
received comparatively few to take their
places.

JUDGE CABLE 1XOOHS1CD.
The New Haven county caucus of

Republican senators and representa
tives held yesterday afternoon nomi
nated Judge Cabte for another term,
the vote on the informal ballot being
22 to 11, and" on the formal ballot unani-

mous. This action was a merited in-

dorsement of Judge Cable's course as

judge, whichl, as all know, has been
dignified, conscientious, sagacious and
just. The experienoe he has gained
during the last two years will make
him even more useful to the city than
he has been.' His candidacy had
strong support from those who know
how well he 'has done his work, and
the action of the caucus will be gener
ally gratifying to the people of New
Haven,

JOHN AM'.
John' Adt, who died yesterday, was

a man of much strength of mind and
character. He was successful as a bus-

iness man, but, in his later days at
least, his thought was not wholly given
to business. He was deeply Interested
In social problems. He was intensely
patriotic. He was energetically opposed
to anything that appeared to him to be
dangerous to freedom of thought and
action, and lie would sometimes take a
very original way of making his oppo
sition felt. He never hesitated to say
what he thought, and though his plain
speaking was not always relished by
those to whom it was addressed they
recognized his entire sincerity and de
sire for the general good. He had lived
a long, active and useful life, and he
will be greatly missed by many who ad
mired his sturdy independence and re.

spected his firm and persistent adher-
ence to what he considered to be his
duty.

AX HL.ISCXRIC aritL.
The other day we told the story of

the wonderful electric boy who lives In

Guthrie, Oklahoma, and we suggested
that he might sooner or later marry an
electric girl. We did not then know
where the electric girl for this electric
boy could be found, but she has been
heard from. She lives near Sedalia
Missouri, and she is a daisy. One of
her many wonderful powers is that of

illuminating a room by her presence
This she can do or not do, just as she
chooses. The most .marvellous thing,
however, about the feat is that human
eyes have not yet been able to see
where the light comes from. On enter
ing a dark room it is at once as light aa

day, if she wills, but when she goes out
the light is extinguished. When pro
ducing the phenomena nobody dares
touch her, on penalty of death. She
seems to be charged with all the elec-

trical bolts of a live wire. The personal
atmosphere that surrounds her at such
times repels, and thus has saved many
from injury. A cat was picked up by
the girt while charged, and was instant
ly killed. In fact, she is admitted to be
an actual living human dynamo. Even

during ordinary times, when she is as
near the normal as she ever gets, ter
rific shocks are experienced by those
who take hold of her hands. One gen
tleman, Henry J. Ashcroft, who was in
vestigatlng the case, endeavored to un

dergo the torments of the girl's powers,
but at the end of a few seconds was un
conscious. After recovering he found
that his gold watch had turned black.

There is no doubt that this boy and
girl were meant for each other, and
there is also no doubt that the world
is on the eve of some electrical devel-

opments which will put in the shade
those which now exist. By and by when
the expected has happened there will
be a race of electrical beings who will
carry around in themselves their own
light, heat and motive power. They
can shine when they will, they can keep
themselves warm even in the Arctic re
gions, and they can roll around as glibly

a trolley car. Those will be great
days.

A Friend If you love her, old fellow,
why don't you marry her? Bachelor
Doctor Marry her? Why, she is one
of my best patients. Life

Figg They say that Badwun is quite
ill. Do his friends have grave fears
about him? Ftogg I think their fears
extend beyond the grave. Boston Tran
script.
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O1.0 Cent each Insertion, fl
cents a Word for u fuU Week, seven
times.Cum Mb A SINGLE

CAKE
Won't Prove the Buck

teplfitspi

Strack
Bottom !

and Miss Gertrude Bradley.
The schooner Bonita lias nearly com-

pleted discharging her cargo of oysters,
and will said probably to-d- for Vir-

ginia. She is a small vessel to navigate
outside in this wintry weather, but the
commander. Captain Price, is skilled
and venturesome, and has no fears of
the seaworthiness of his craft.

The remains of William Killoy of 427

Grand avenue and aeorge H. Gates of
221 Exchange street were taken to their
respective homes yesterday. The fun-

eral of Killoy will be held from. St.
Francis' church this morning at 9:30
o'clock. William. H. Newton was not
drowned, as supposed, and the body of
the third man has not been recovered
from Lake Saltonstall; neither is his
Identity known.

Ice is being carted and stored in the
house of the New Haven Ice company
at Tin bridge.

Captain and Mrs. allrvey Robinson
are now at Norfolk, Va. They are
bound to Elizabeth City, N. C, where
they will remain several weeks.

The condition of Rev. Mr. Hall of the
east side la unchanged. He had a
shock several weeks ago and is failing.

See our window display
4 and rackful of LADIES'

COATS at $7.00 and you
Hi will agree with us that our

H prices have "struck bottom."
ipi All of them sold formerlyP at $18.00 to $21.00, one-- '

third price" j ust think of it !

Misses9 CoatSo
A good assortment, more than

we wish there were, of MISSES'.
COATS. The present prices,
$4.00 to $8.00 each, will wind
them up quickly.

FRIDAY AND
'

SATURDAY
SALS OF

All-Wo- Ladies' Flannel
Wrappers, in navy and wine
color, that were $2.98.

Choice line of Ladies' Flannel-

ette Wrappers that were $2.25.

This is the price for a lot of
Flannelette Wrappers that were
$x.SO.

7$C I

Odd lot of Calico Wrappers
that were $1.25.

asfaoii
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

Sun Rises. 7:10 Moon Rises, Hiou Water.
Sun Skts, 4:5!) 7:21 1103

DEATHS.
TOBEY In Newark, New Jersey, January 21,

Kulh Ford Tobey, aged lll'tfen yours, daugU-te- r
of George A. and Fannie IS. Tobey,Interment ut Whitney vllle cemetery on Sat-

urday at 5 o'clock p. ra. d&w
DUGGAN In this olty, January 24th, at the

residouoe of his parents. 505 Elm street,
Joseph P, A. Duggau, atred 80 years.

Funeral from his late residence Saturday
morning, Jan. 20, at 8:30 ; services at Br,
Mary's It. C. uhurcn at 9 o'clock.

PALMEIl-- In this city, Jan. 'O, 1895, Sarah
Ann Rainier, wife of Elijah Palmer, aged til
years.

Funeral Friday, Jan. 25, 1895, at 2 p. m from
her late reside nee, Si Hamilton street.
Friends and relatives Invited to attend.
Hu r ial at convenience of family.ADX In this olty, January 24, John Adt,
aged 81 years.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence, No. 88 Humphrey street, ou Sunday
afternoon at 8 o'clock. Friends are Invited
to attend, The remains will be taken to
Torrington, Conn., for interment. Sit

KNARP-fluddei- ily, In New York City, Janu-
ary twenty-fourt- h, Lily Whlttemore, wife
of Charles L. Knapp, formerly of this city.Funeral from her lute residence, No. 186

Adelphl street, Brooklyn, on Saturday
morning at ten o'clock. Burial servloes
will be hold at the chapel of Evergreen
cemetery in this city at balf-pa-at three. Jit

CAMP-- ln this city January S4th, Ellen
Oornwoll, wife of Leverett L, Camp, aged
02 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MORKLS In this city, January 24, 1895, Owen

H. Morris, aged 8(1 years, U months.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOltHAM In Hauiden, Conn., January 23d,

Dwlght Goi ham, aged 72 years.Funeral servic e! at his late home in Hamden,
Saturday, January 2tith, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend. at

HASKELL In West Haven, Jan. 23d, Delia
A. Haskell, aged 72 years. 8 months.

Funeral from her lite residence on Court St.,West Haven, Friday, Jan. 25, 1895. Friends
and relatives invited to atteud. 2t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED.
Sob. Fred Snow, Tate, N. Y. for Stoulngton.

CLEARED.
Sen Ireno, Minty, N. Y.
Seh Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y. ,
Sob. Enterprise, Martin, do.

BURNS CONCERT
NEW HAVEN CALEDONIAN CLUB,

AT THE

Hyperion Theater To-nigh- t,

Senator JOSEPH R. HAWXEY, Chairman.
ADDRESS ON "BURNS,"

By Hon. Lynde Harrison.
Soprano Miss Elizabeth C. Oaffiinv. New

Haven. Contralto Miss Zora Gladys r.
New York. Tenor Mr. Win. H. Rie-gc- r.

Now York, tarltone Mr.GwilymMlles,
New York. Violinist Miss Bertha Itelireus,Now York. Eh outlonist Miss Mary Dudley
Bulk. New Haven. AccoinDanlst Mr. Kinh.
ard T, Percy, Now York.

Concert at 8 o'clock sharp. Admission 25o
and 50o, reserved seats 75e and $1.00. Ja25 ltt

LOST,
WjiDSbriUAi: evening, at tho armory or

a ace handkerchief.
Please return it to

ja& It" 75 BROADWAY. .

LKFT IN BOX 44,
AT promenade, a brooade bag. A liberal

roward will be paid on It return with
its contents to

JaS5!it IS5 HlLLHOlJSK AVENUE.

REWARD
FOB return of dog, followed mall carrier

owner's residence Thursday noon,
last seen at oost olflce 2 p. m.; answors to
name Brownie; young, slim, smooth hair,reddish brown : had on collar without name.
Return to 70 Dickuruiau street, or to Mr. W.
11 u ton, letter carrier, at P. 0. and get suit-
able reward. jn25 It

FINE POULTRY
Is Cheap.

Fancy Turkeys, full dressed, 14 and
15c lb.

Fanoy Chickens, full dressed, 14o lb.
Fancy Fowls, " " 13o lb.
Fanoy Ducks, " " 15o lb.
Fine large Florida Oranges, 20, 25

ana 30o per dozen.
Fancy Lemons lOo dozen.
Maple Syrup, large oans, 68o, usually

$1.00.
Aunt Jemima, Grandma, and Perfec

tion Buckwheat ; in fact, all the lead
ing Pnnoako Flours at low prices.

Fancy New Orleans Molasses 45o gal
lon, worth COo.

Flour and Sugar never so cheap.
California canned goods, large cans,

all varieties, only 12 to 15o can.
A 8 pound can of fanoy Eastern

Table Peaches 15o.

Fanoy Sweet Potatoes 80o peck.
Our fine Gilt Edge Table Butter, 20o,

suits all.
iTresh Eptgs 19o dozen.
A good Sweet Corn 6o can. ,

Many other grand bargains.
D. M. WELCH & SOX,

28 and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branches 176 Campbell Avenue, West Haven,

b urana .avenue, 1'uir iiavon.

GOING OUT

OF

BUSINESS. 1

Entire Stock of House Furnishings

Must be turned into Cash at

once. A J3ona-na- e wearing-ou- t

Sale. Everything Must Go at

Prices Never Before Heard 0
Come at Once and Get Your

Choice of the Bargains. Every

thing Necessary for the Complete

Furnishing of Your Home.

Furniture, Carpets.
Stoves and Crockery.

ALL MUST GO

Regardless of Profits.

Freflerick L. Averill,

Complete Housefurnisher,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Ilypurion.
Walter Sanford's melodrama, "The

Prodigal Daughter," a play with a rec-

ord of a year's run at the Drury Lane
and 248 nights in New York, will be

presented in its entirety
evening. Mr. Sanford, it is said,

spares neither money nor pains to make
his productions take the high rank that
his knowledge of artistic and realistic
requirements demand. Sale of seats
wow open.

Messrs. Rosenquost and Arthur will
present next Monday evening "Blue
Jeans," a play that deals with the
quaint and interesting people of a rural
district in the state of Indiana. In the
third act the interior of a sawmill is
Shown, with a genuine and swiftly-revolvin- g

steel buzz-sa- Sale of seats
mow open.

Grand Opera House.
"The Cotton King," direct from the

BowdoJn Square theater, was presented
last evening to one of the largest audi-

ences of the season. "The Cotton King"
J3 the best melodrama seen here in many
years. It is one of the strongest in all

the essentials of a play of this1 charac-
ter ever given in this city in many
years.

"The Cotton King" is brimful of heart
Interest, has many thrilling incidents,
a well written, fascinating story, pos-

sesses elements of love and pathos
which forcibly appear to heart .and
mind, and comedy episodes of a sort
whidh are sure to provoke many a
hearty laugh and wipe away the tears
which came unbidden a few minutes
previously. '

The passing of a thunder shower in
the first act, followed by the appear
ance of a beautiful rainbow, was capi
tally done, and rendered all the more
effective by its appropriateness to the
clouds which were gathering around
Tack Osborne, finally dispelled by the
loyal love of Hetty Drayson.

The Ashton mill scene, showing the
huge calico presses at work, with the
ponderous elevator In operation, was a
positive triumph. The whole stage was
full of picenery, for every set was made;
there was not a flat among the eight
distinct pictures presented. It was a
magnificent production in every way;
nothing had been left undone in. this
particular. j

The sign "Standing room only" was
early displayed in the lobby. "The Cot-

ton King" made a big and unmistaka-
ble hit.

The last act takes place amid soma
delightfully picturesque ruins and the
villain retires in custody with all Ms
crime exposed. Edward It. Manson
has a role which he Alls admirably
Giles Shire did a powerful piece of
character acting and he frequently
moves the emotions of the vast audi
ence. Arthur R. Moulton and Miss
Rose Blaudet presented the coniedy
roles in a very clean fashion. Milton
Lipman In a juvenile role, Earnest
Hastings as the villain, and William
Henderson were the others among the
men who did good work. The leading
female role was In the hands of Miss
Roselle Knott and she presented it with
gracefulness and' power. Miss Annie
Douglan, Miss Ethel Harrington, Miss
Grace McArthur and Miss Jennie Riggs
were also worthy of special notice. Not
withstanding this great attraction, the
prices of admission will be only fif
teen, twenty-fiv- e and thirty-fiv- e cents
There will be a special ma'tlnee y

and regular matinee Prices
15, 25 and 35 cents;go whereyoulike. The
play will also be repeated this and to
morrow evenings.

Miss Eloise Mortimer Is at present
playing the prima donna roles' in the
Wilbur Opera company In place of Miss
Susie Klrwin. E. A. Clark is the bar!
tone and J. E. Conly the tenor. The
"Living Pictures" are under the per
sonal supervision of Susie Klrwin, who
has added several new pictures since
they were seen her last August. The
following is the repertoire: Monday
night, Black Hussar; Tuesday matinee,
Black Hussar; Tuesday night, Boccac
cio; Wednesday matinee, Boccaccio;
Wednesday night, Fra Dlavolo; Thurs
day matinee, Dorothy; Thursday nighf
Bohemian Girl; Friday matinee. Merry
War; Friday night, Indiana; Saturday
matinee, Nell Gwynne; Saturday night,
Falka. Seats are now on sale for the
various operas.

Professor Schurr's great collection of
bugs, birds, beetles, snakes and other
curiosities is attracting much atten-
tion in the lecture hall annex at the
Grand Opera house this week. None
should miss seeing this great aggre
gation of bugs. The hall Is open free
to the patrons of the theater.

JPAllt IIAVJCK.

Rev. E. C. Sage is assisting Rev. W.
G. Fennel! in holding special meetings
at the First church la Merlden. The
work has so depened and) grown that
Dr. Sage will remain this week through
the urgent request of the people. He
will therefore not be at the prayer
meeting in the Grand avenue Baptist
church this evening, but expects to

preach in his pulpit on- Sunday as
usual. It is now arranged) for Rev. Mr.
Fennell to assist in meetings at the
Grand avenue church the first week in
February.

Officer Poronto of the Grand avenue
precinct, who has been; ill two weeks
with the grip, is on duty again.

The cold weather interferes with the
sharpies going down, the harbor for
oysters, as the Abating Ice now running
would cut through the soft pine planks
of their sides. These little boats were
aible to work on Monday and Tuesday,
but were withdrawn on Wednesday and
yesterday. '

Miss Lillian Preston of room 6 Grand
avenue school is ill at her home on
Clinton avenue, and Miss Mix Is teach-
ing in her place.

Rev. C. H. Doupe, who has been ill
several days, was able to be out yester-
day.

Mrs. Harriet B. Rowe of 25 Clinton
avenue Is gradually failing. She has
grown considerable worse withlng the
past few days.

On Wednesday afternoon the Ladles'
Aid society of the Grand avenue Con-

gregational church met in the church
parlors and In the evening supper was
served. There was a large attendance,
and it was necessary to set the tables
three times. After supper there were
some Interesting exercises which in-

cluded vocal solos by Miss Mattie Gris-wol- d

and recitations by Herbert Clark

A DRIVE,
And a Drive in a Good Article.

THE OLD STORY,
,

An Overstocked Market.

WE OFFER j i

A eood Bound Tomato in 3 pound cans,
will weigh as much as any (we have
tested them;, ana are a Dargain,

05c per dozen,
9c per can.

A large stock of Canned Corn, Teas,

Stringless Boans, Lima Beans, etc.

BUTTER.
Again we call attention to our Cream-

ery Butter, which we reoeive Tueadays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

In I lb cakes, per lb, 33c.
In 5, 10 and 30 lb boxes and tubs, Slo.

The quality is equal to any. The

price talks for Itself.

The HIGHEST grades ol

Teas and Coffees
'a specialty.

Flour 13.75, $4.00 and $4.25 barrel.

EilParlp
.Grouse,

Philadelphia Squah,

Yenison,

Canvas Back and Mal

lard Ducks,

THE R. H. NESBIT CO.,

Cor. Church and Elm Streets
Telephone call 300,

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
MAKER of Violins, Double Ilasos, eto,

Old Violins for sale. Repair
ing a specialty. Bows rohaired. Instruction
given on the Violin. Terms moderate.
sir zoo uiuuaiuj ox., mew navenui

Out the Balance

opium or other On receipt of uame and'
asthma poison m Postrofflce addresB we mailj r

trial bottle
and prove FREEto you that
ASTHMAIENE

WANTED,
fIUL wants plaoe in private famllv to dr
l'J general housework ; good oook and

lauiiflrcBs : reference. Aonlv
JattUtt 40 ItKOAD STUEET.

AV ANTED.
SITUATION In

Inquire
general housework by

ja.3 ltt Mill CHAPEL STREET.
AVANTED.

SITUATION by respectable
Inquire

girl to do gen.
Jiv-'- ft ltr il VOHK HTltEBT, side door.

AVANTED,
rpWENTY or more acre? ol' land. In or nearX t ho city. S. L. ULATCHLE JT & HONS,InW.Tt. JW Exonange Hulkting.

WANTED,
ONE or two unfurniBhed contrjltor light housekeeping. Address

JaSa ltt M l.te.-J- M.. at this olio t.
AVANTED,

A WILLING boy wants work j would sorr
as an apprentice to learn a o

would work at anything where there was a
chance of advancement. Address,

157 ORCHARD STREET.

AVANTED,

A SITUATION as a nurse girl ; good ex.
purlcnee. Call at

:Ui4at No. 24 YORKSTREET.
"

AVANTED,
SITUATION by arespeotable young girl to

or seoond work, or as nursa
girl. Cull or address

a4 att !)4 EAST BTKEET, City.
AVANTED,

rnO adopt, female child two weeks old. In.
quire Hospital, Cedar street. ja4 8tt

AVANTED.
A SITUATION to do genoral housen ork.

inquire at
Ja--'- att 111 FRANKLIN STREET,

AVANTED,
SITUATION In market, provision or gro--

by one of four years' expertenoe ; some acquaintance with books ; bestof referenoes. Address HALL,
gtr Care of Arlington Hotel.

AVANTED.
GIRL for general housework ; reference

Cull at 102X PARK 8TREET,
Ja34 3t between six and seven p. m.

WANTED.
TWO unfurnished rooms with board stata

: must be enntral. Address
aaint" - BUNNELL, This Offloe.

WANTED,
A FEW good girls for best families in

city. JK3. BAllR.
Ja33 7t 126 Court Street.

AVANTED.
AN unfurnished room foi light housekeep

lng Address, s8ating prioe B.,lnOI rfu.,. ah.
"

AVANTED.
EXPERIENCED double-entr- y bookkeepeWants plenty of work.
jal 7t WRITER, This Office.

AVANTED.
TTIOR cash, established flour and feed busi.

Jal8 7t,t BED, Courier Offlo

AVANTED.
SITUATIONS for good girls of all nation

MBS. BAB I),
ai an ix court street.

WANTED,
BY an excellent girl a situation to do house

or will do laundry work or kltahna
work. She has city referenoes and will be ft
handy girl In a household. All kinds of helpfurnished for city or country.

BARTHOLOMEW'S,
51 Orange street,

Gaudofroy's Old Stand.

WANTED.
EVERYBODY needingservantsto call here.

all the best. We have sorted
out and discarded most of the usoless olass.
These seek new offices (where they are not
known), which are springing up constantly.
We have been here years and use judgment.
seleotlng only those that will do the work re.
quired. We have the finest facilities and can
serve you better than anyone else.'

ISMiMiU I X A.U KIN V I ,
au8 775 Chapol street.

ASHK9 REMOVED.
Conorete Co.,CONNECTICUT ii Church street.

IjOANS.
TJRIVATE party wants to loan money on
j nrst-cia- mortgages. Address

an ti P. O. BOX 1308.

"AT KOST"
TS how we're selling sleds

,1a3l 33 25 LINSLEY, ROOT Sc CO.

"A FEW CRUMBS'
comfort may be gathered here and therejOFbut if you want a whole loaf of satisfoo

tlon, buy your hardware and paints at
nvi una iijnjivi

Jn212825 33 Broadway.

"OUR MONEY BACK"
all we ask for the few plush and far robeIS left. Here's some of the prices, $1.15,

$1.0, $3.60, $3.19.
jaai ai 25 LINSLEY, ROOT & CO,

"NAKED FACTS,"
PAIR of cold hands. No occasion forA such while we are selling cloves and mlt

tens at freezing out prices beffl inventory
LINSLEY, ROOT & CO.

Wet Starch Feed.
now this feed constantly on band,THAVE shipping in oar lots and retail;

Office &17 East street.
ja!7 mi R. G. DAVIS.

DENTISTRY
G. H. GIDNEY,

797 Chapel st.,
North side,

Six doors below
Oraneo.

Established 1S71.

First-clas- s Set Teeth, $IO.00
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up
Cleaning, $1.00.
Teeth Extracted 25 cts; with

gas or vapor (painless), 50 cts.
Perlcct satisfaction guaranteed or na

charge mede. ja'i4 Th6aTu ly ,

100 Million Dollars
and overlstbe amount-- of tBe Jammry-dlv- i

riendand interest, disbursements. Forreto.
vestment it, seeks Wall Streot ana Us a power,
fnl raarket factor. Our DAILY MARKET
LETTER and explanatory pamphlet, which.
wo send free UPON APPLICATION gives In.
dotail the present opportunities for proiltabla
purchtises and sales of

STOCKS, BONES: GRAIN;
Margras 3 to 3 per (tent.. Commission 19

Special Attention, Given to

Discretionary Orders.

BRODE AND COMPANY,
HllOKEBS.

67 BROADWAY,, JiEY" ,

0fu.XhSa.3to-- ,

wheat. Try a package of
Streets Perfection; the
Grocer takes it back if it

don't suit
Isnt that guarantee
enough ?

Delicious and Strength
eninq Put up fresh
everyday.

Estate.
FURNISIIKD ROOM WITH BOARD.
TrOK two, $11.00; also two rooms with use of

Ditiu. si.uuana nor woen. Doaru ir
desired. Address li. 13., This Oilioo.

ill7 tf
FOR RUNT,

17TOOM May 1st, three lofts over Noa. S71
J ".73 State street; now leased to Tut-ti- e,

Morehouse & Tavlor, and vacutol.
Eii ward n. Hayes, .

Ja5 If Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE on Eld street, cheap. House on

street, $ ,000. Lot on Brewery
street, 40x100.

MERWIN'S
Heal Estate Offloe,

,1n 7r9 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
A fine lot on Bhermnn Avenue, runningfrom street to street.
Trolley cars very near. Offered at a reason

able price.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
116 Church street.

FOR SALE,
A GOOD TAYING HOUSE.

Would toko a building lot or farm ,iu ex-

change.
R. E. BAITDWBI,

SIR Chanel street.

FARM FOR SALE,

VERT fine location, on main roadln
Larjre, roomy bullding-a- , fine

shade, abundance of fruit, pure spring water;excellent summer homo. Call or address

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
787 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

REAL ESTATE.

City Building Lots.
Loans on City Property.

EDWARD 31. CIiARK,
131 C'HUKCH 8THEET.

Evenings T to 8. KoomW.

No. 144 Wooster Street,
HAVING been foreclosed, we can sell It

half its original oost. and on
easy terms. House Is brick, thoroughly built,and expensively finished. Large lot.

CHAS. D.NICOLL & CO.,
83 Church street, (Bonedtot Building), room 15.

Evenings from Tto8.

IT HAS GOME !

(3 EEAT boom In Westville real estate,
Many new houses to be erected.

Uoauty of location and rapid transit ihn
causo.

Competing eleotrlo lines place residents
WH.IIHI im.ueii imnutes or city a center.

uusiinuio iuvb iui- sine.
II. C. PARDEE,

JalBtt g3 Fountain street, Westville.

FOI1 SALE,
I OT on Wlnthrop avenue (opposite Percl- -

vai srreorj. ouxr.iu roet gas, water and
sower in toe street,

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Monday and Saturday evenlnga.

For Sale: The Fine Property
NO. 1H5 CHURCH STREET,

OPPOSITE the Green, tho residence of tho
Fitch : brown st.inn front

dwelling (house; brick stable. Lot 00 feot
front by 'ill feet deep. Apply to

JOHN B. FITCH, Executor.
Offloe Tho W. & E. T. Fitch Co..

dldtf No. 151 East street.

For Sale at a Bargain,
ANEW Mahogany Cabinet Case Reming.

Typewriter, good as new; nevoiused over a dozen times. Would make an el- -
cgant practical Christmas or New lear's
present. Eor sale at

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
Room No, 1 Lyon Building,di?l tf 761) Chapel streot.

FOR SALE.
A two-fami- ly 12 room bouse on Ste

vens street, paying 10 per cent, on in-
vestment.

FOR RENT A central flat.
modern improvements.

Money to Loan in Sums
to Suit.

Office Open Evenings,

L. G. IIOADLEY,
Room a, If on.llf y Bulldlnir, 49 Church St.

2 5 Lyon street.
7-roo-

m House.

Terms Easy

RUGS.
We Shall Close

PHESCOTT, OPTICA,
MAKES ALL

Corrections in Refraction.

EYES!
I make all my examinations without

Where riussos are ncoied. ray TricG3 arc as
low a urai quuiiry win iniom.

Office, 30 Grand Avenue.

District of New Ilavtn, ss. Probate Court,
January 21. lwij.

of HENRIETTA li. HOOKER, lateINSTATE Havefi, in said district, deceased.
The administrator d. b. u. havtiur exhibited

liis administration account with said estate to
this court for aliowanoo, it is

OKUHHKU That tlio SHth (lav or January
A. D. W5, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, at a
rroimiu court to lie neiu at now iiavon, witn-i- n

and for tho district of Now Haven, be and
the same is assigned lor a licarinir on the al-
lowance of said administration account with
said estate, and this court directs the admin
istrator d. b. n. to cite all liersons Interested
therein to appear at said time and plaoe, by
publishing tills order three times in somo
newspaper having" a circulation in said dls- -
trlct, whuretbo deceased latt dwelt.

lly the Court.
JOHN OUltttlElt GALLAGHER,

Jn":tt Clerk of nald Probate Court .

CONSTIPATION

CATARRH ofI A the STOMACH

LIVER andii KIDNEY DISEASES

DYSPEPSIA-DIABETE- S

GOUT andB RHEUMATISM--

These are some of the diseases
trfat are cured by the Carlsbad
Sprudel Salt. It is the veritable
water of the Sprudel Spring-evapor- ated,

solidified, concen-
trated. In every ailment of the
kind, Carlsbad has become fam-
ous the world over, and for hun-
dreds of years, as a prompt, per-
manent, natural remedy.

Beware of imitations sold as
'improved" or "artificial"

Carlsbad Salt, which consists only
of ordinary Seidlitz Powder and
Glauber Salt, and are sold by un-

scrupulous dealers upon the repu-
tation of the genuine.

Be sure to obtain the genuine
imported Carlsbad Sprudel Salt
only, with the seal of the city of
Carlsbad, and the signature of
" Eisner & Mendelson Co., AgtS,
New York," on every bottle.

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COIMPLEXIOH
Imoarti a brllilnnt tnninnarencT to tho skin.

I RemoveB all pimples, freckles and dlBooloratlons,

For Sale
Everywhere).

unrJaiarra e.

Only one more week
before Inventory

Our Upper Floor Is

Crowded With Chamber
Suits.

We have among others
about 25 each of two

patterns of Oak Suits

bought to sell for $40.
For this week only
you can have your
choice at just ONE-HA- LF

PRICE, that is
$20 for a $40 Suit.

Talk about Chamber Suits I

f this offer doesn't take
he town by storm we

miss our guess.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Housefurnlshers,

76 Orango street, corner of Center

of Our Oriental and Domestic

Rugs and Art Squares at Very
Low Prices.
EL B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street.

LOOK IN OUR

WEST WINDOW,
AND YOU WILL SEE SOMETHING THAT MAY INTEREST YOU.

Oyster Bay Asparagus, Ho per can, former price 40a.
California White Ox Heart Cherries 15o per oan.
California Yellow Peaches 15o per can.

"California Bartlett Pears 15o per oan.
California Apricots 15o per can.

We also offer 1500 lbs fancy Evaporated Aprioots, 13o lb, 2 lbs 25o,

AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY,

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop'r,
926 Chapel Street, corner of Temple.

Rranch Store and Market. 12X1 Chapel street.
7

We Have Several Hundred
Fine Quality Window Shades,

THAT WE WILL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH AT ABOUT YOUR OWN PRICE.

THE HOIE DRAPERY CO.,

694 Chapel Street.

f .H
III III 1MB 'Ml

jjjr. 'runs ASTHMAUiit contains no
i onndvne. but destroys the goecifloITT i i ...

the Ilr' fnMNlMlMI

Wso that you ' 'our
WaU night r ;or fear

wit OR,

bus&mess or sit up1J -

IboLUiftr
of suffocation will and does cur asthma!

TAFT eftOt, VEDIGINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. V.
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FARMINGTON
BUTTER.

President Ifntler'a Plan.
'A prominent New Haven gentleman

jwell versed in financial matters said

yesterday that had congress passed
the bill proposed by President Butler
of the National Tradesmen's bank of
this city there would have been an

steadying of the nation's finan-

cial situation and a long step would
have ibeem taken toward the much
ueedad restoration of confidence in our
finances on both sides of the1 At-

lantic. The continuous outflow o

gold could not have been stopped Im-

mediately by Mr. Butler's or any otter
bill or measure, but a long step in the
right direction would have been taken,
i'he democratic party is responsible for
Stie grave situation before the country,
owing to its tinkering with the tariff
and disturbing a condition of affairs
which gave the nation both an ample
revenue to pay its expenses withi, but
insured plenty of work for American
rworklngmen. Throughout this whole
business the democratic party had
Bhown the most glaring incompetency
tor running the government. "Look,"
continued the gentleman, "at the im-

mense outflow of gold to Europe this
week."

A New York dlspatchi last night tells
the story on this point, as follows;

"Up to 11 o'clock to-d- orders for
gold aggregating $1,880,000 had been
placed at the Yester-
day's orders amounted to $2,550,000 in-

tended for export. The shipments on

Saturday, with the rest of the day and
Ull of to hear from, will un-

doubtedly be heavy.
."It is possible that the week's ship-

ments will break the record, but as
(much of the gold coin is light weight
Borne of the gold ordered may not be
Shipped, but turned into the banks to
(.he credit of exporters.

"The loss to the treasury of its gold
h;61dlngs will, however, be very large,
and estimates run from $7,000,000 to
$10000,000. The has lost
ihrough gold withdrawals last week
$6,800,000.

"The shipments were about $2,000,000

less. The record for the week up to

jiate is as followe: There was with-

drawn on Monday, $330,000; Tuesday,
51,600,000; "Wednesday, $1,650,000; y,

bo far, $1,880,000. Known Intended

A Flesh Forming Food,
(Artificially Digested.)

For pale, thin people. The
tired and weary feeling which
accompanies all wasting dis-

eases will be relieved at once,
the wasting will be arrested
and new healthy tissue w ill be
formed so that they will be-

come plump and strong. An
increase in weight will be no
ticed at once. It is stimulating
although it contains no alcohol.
It is assimilated without di

gestive effort. Paskola super-
sedes Cod Liver Oil, but
has not its repulsive taste.
You can buy it at any drug
store, bend your name to l ne
Pre-Digest- Food Co., 30
Reade St., New York, and get
their interesting pamphlet.

Charles S. Leeto & Co.,
Ja22Tn Fr&w New Haven.

I Inventory Sa

When we take account of stock we

mark goods down to a nominal price.
Fresh, clean Shoes arc worth by the
case a fair price. Shoos slightly soiled
or broken lots are cut somotimcs ridic-

ulously low. But they are lurgo value

for tho buyers. Notice some of the
particular bargains :

Men's Tau Shoes, $5, $6 and $7 value,
for 12.95.

Men's Calf Shoes, $5, 0 and $7 value,
for $4.00.

Men's Cork Solo Shoes, host in the
world, at cost.

Ladles' Fine Hnnd-sewe- d Button, $5

value, $3.75.
Ladies' Dongola Button, $4.00 value,

$2.95.
Ladies' Dongola Button, $3.00 value,

$B.20.
Ladies' Dongola Button, $2. 50 value,

$1.90.
Ladles' Kid Button, odd lots, C9o.

Children's Lcggius, half price.
Woonsocket Storm Rubbers 35c.
Woonsooket wool lined Alaskas 40o.

Mb
854 Chapel Street.

Sons of St. Ccorgc.
W. E. Gladstone lodge No. 374, Order

of Sons of St. George, will give its
fourth annual masquerade ball in Ilar-uga- ri

hall January 30.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria ,

Children, Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

OtrtN ft

COAL-DIIIJ- G,

nil. . UAirD11irVP1)liR!l! l!k'
v

--
S.715 .

(2Q ooP ti'j oO
CO

ij Coal Is Saved. Heat Greatly
Kcreased are Consumed

Time and Money Saved.
Price : 15 Cents per Package.

MANUFACTITHEI) BY

U.S. COAL-DRU- G CO.,
34 India street, Bo9ton.

jnl7 cortlra

k Largest Assortment
OF

Brass nl WrouEM Iron

FIREPLACE GOODS

To be found in the city, including Fire
Sets, Andirons, Fenders, Spark Guards,
Coul Hods, etc.

We have a few

Franklin end Parlor Stoves

Left, which we offer at a great discount
from previous prices. We make this
sacrifice rather than carry them over.

riumlring and General Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Hot Air, Steam and Hot Water-Haating-

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
in great variety.

THE ARNOLD CO.
srAic and citowN siiurrs

Jml7 - su rf" 1- 3

JT J?,

if f r, ,i

1

Larpsi Stosk of Hsating atoves
IN THE CITY.

Furnaces, Hot Water and Steam
Heater3.

Gas Fixtures, Oil Lamps, ana Kltohen
Furniture.

ALSO MAGEE RANGES,

CUBTISS I PIBP0II,
j72J74 278 278 Elm street.

THE REGAL HUB.

frt "

VlO1 rrwrrr

k Tax WJ?f jt flii.

Eleyated Closet, Cabinet Base.
Over 1500 used in New Haven.

The heaviest, linest made, and most
convenient Range ever offered.

SOLE AGENT,
'

S. E. DIBBLE,
639 Grand Avenue.

FOR HEATING WITH

GAS!
The best agent known for SAFE, CLEAN and

EFFICIENT heat.
Applied instant ly, controlled easily.

All the heat you need no more than you need
ALSO,

Cooking Stoves, Water Heaters,
Hot Plates, Ovens, etc.

All the above aold, set up and warranted
by

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CROWN STREET.

Salesroom under the Oiilee.

OFFICE ItOtinS-Ap-rll 1 to November J,
7:00 a. ui. to 8:00 . m. November 1 to April 1,

'0 a. m. to&UO p. m. Sundays, from h!;00
to 1 :00 p. m. J

Vestibule open for tho accommodation ol
the holders of loi k boxus day and niilit.

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
Now York Open 7:00, P:."0 n. m., 1:!:00 m., 1:00,

l:a0, 7:00, 9:(1 u. m. Close 5:1)0, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 a.
m., 12:110, 2:00.;i:00, 3:110. 3:35. 6:00, 7:0O daily, la.
eluding Suumiys), 11:00 p. in.

New York Railroad Wav Open 9:30, 13:00 a.
ui., 4:30, 9:00 p. in. Close 5:30, 9:00 a.m., 2:00

p. in.
liivltlmoro. Washington, Philadelphia and

Southern Suites Open V:U0, 11:30, 11:00 a. m.
Close 5:30, 9:00 a. in 12:30, 2:00, 3:30, (7:00 dully,
Inoludiuii' Sundays), 11:00 p. m.

Chicago anil Western States Open 7:00, 9:30

a. m 0:00, 9:110 p. in. Close 5::!0, 9:00 a. m., 3:30,

5:00, (7:00 dully, including Sundays), 11:00 p. m.

Albany atll Northern New York Open 7:00.
10:110 a. in.. 3:00, 7:00. 10:00 p. rn. Close 7:00, 9:00

u. ui., 12:30, 2:00, 5:00, 7:00, 11:00 p. m.
Springfield Hullroad Way Open 10:30 a.m.,

3:00 p.m. Close 5:30, 10:15 a. m., U!:15, 2:30, 5:00,
11:00 p.m.

lloston-Oo- en 7:00 a. m.. 1.00, 3:00,4:30,7:00,
10:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15, 11:00 a. m 12:15,

2:00, 3:55, 5:00, 11:00 p. m.
New Hampshire ami Vermont Open 7:00,

10:30 a. in., 3:00, 4:00, 10:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15

11. in., 5:00,11:00 p. 111.

Springfield Open 7:00 10:30 a. m., 3:00, 4:30,
10:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. m., 11:16, 3:30, 5:00,

1:00 p. ni.
Hartford-Op- on 7:00, 0:30, 10:30n. m 1:00. 3:00,

7:00, 8:09, 10:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. m 12:15,

3:30, 5:00, 9:15, 11:00 p. m., (12:00 m. Sundays).
Moridcn-Op- en 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 1 :00, 3:00, 7:00,

9:30 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5:00,
11:00 p. m., (12:00 p. m. Sundays).

New Britain Open 7:00, 10:30 a. in., 3:00, 5:30,

10:00, 11:00 p. in. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, U:0U

p. m.
Wttllimrfoiu-Op- on 10:30 a. m., :UU, 7:uu p. m.

Closo 5:30, 7:00, 10:15 a. m., 2:30, 5:00 p. m.
Willlmnntic-On- on 7:00, 10:30 a. m., rf:uu, rami

p. m. Close 7:00. 10:15 u. ni 12:15, 3:55, 11 :00 p.m.
Kensington-Op- en 10:30 a. m., 3:00 p.m. Close

7:00a. m., 2:30 p.m.
North Haven Open 10:30 n. m., 3:00 p. m.

Close 7:00, 10:15 u. m., 2:30, 5:00, 11:00 p. m.
Briilg'pmt-Or- en 7:00, 9:iW, 12:00 a. m,, 2:30,

1:80, 7:00, 9:00 p. in. Close 5:30 9:00, 11:00 a. in,
12:30, 2:00, 5:00, 7:00, .11:00 p. m.

New Loudon-Op- en 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 8: T:M,
10:00 p. in. Closo 7:00, 10:15 0 . m 2:00, 4:30,
p. m.

New London Ilallrond Wny Opon 10:30 a. m.,
J:30, 10:00 p. m. Closo 7:00, W:15 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

Hrantord, Culllord Open 10:30 a. m 3:30,
10:00p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. m., 4:30, 11:00 p.m.

Norwich Bud Eastern Conneotioiit Open
7:00, 10:00 a. in., 3:30, 7:00. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00,

11:00 a. id.., 2:00, 4:30, 1IKK) p. m.
Providence and Kliodo iHlnnd-O- pen 7:00,

10:;i0 u. in., 3:30. 7:00. 10:00 p. m. Closo 7:00, 11:00

a. m., 12:15, 2:00,11:00 p.m.
Newport, R. 1. Open 7:00 a. m., 3:30, 7:00 p.m.

Close 7:00, 11:00 a. in., 2:00, 11:00 p. m.
New Haven and Northampton Way Open

3:00, 10:00 p. ui. Close 6:00 u. in., 3:00 p. in.
Collinsville, Plantsvllle, Unlonville, South-liigto- n

and New Hart l ord-O- pen 10:30 a. m.,
:l. 6:00, 10:00 p. m. Close 0:00, 10:15 a. m., 3:00,

5:00 p. in.
Nangnturtt Ilallrond Way Open 10:30 a.m.,

B;00 p. ni. Closo 9:00 a. in., 5:00 p. in.
Waterhurv Open 7:00, 10:30 n. m., 1:00, 3:30,

6:00, 10:00 p. in. Close 0:00, 9:00, 10:15 u. in., 1:30,

5:00,11:00 p.m. 1

Birmingham-Op- en 10:30 a, in., 3:00. 6:00, 8:00

p. in. Close 0:00, 9:00, 11:00 n. in.. 1:30, ::00p. ui.
Pevmour Open 10:il0 a. m., 8:00 p. m. Cloee

O:00.'9:00a. m.,5:00 p. in.
Ornnge-Oii- on 10:30 a. m., 8:00 p. ra. Closo

9:00 u. m.,5:00 p. in.
Hoiisatonle Hallrond Way-O- pen 3:00, 10:00 p,

ni. Close 9:00 a. in., 3:55 p. in.
Connoetleiit Valley Road Way-O- pen 10:30 a

m., ;l:30, 0:00 p. m. Close 8:00 a. m., 2:00, 11:00

p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 3:00, 10:00 p. m.

CIobc 7:00 a. in,, 12:15, 3:55 p. ni.
Durham, nintonvllle and North ford Open

10:30 u. m 10:00 p. m. Ooso 7:00 a. in. 5:00 p. m.
Midilletown-Op- on 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 3 00, 7:00,

8:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:15 a. in., 12:16, 2:00,

5:00,11:00 p.m.
Dnnbnrv Open 7:00, 12:00 n. m., 3.30, R:00 p.m.

Close 5:;,'9:00, 10:15 a. m. 2,00, 8:;, li:00 p. m.
Milt'ord-Op- en tWjn, tsfiU n. in., 8:30, 10:00 p. m.

Close 6:30, 0:00, 11:00 n. in., 2:00, 5:00 p. ra. .

Colehe-.ter-Op- 8:00, 10:00 p. m. Close TOO

a.m., 5:00 p.m.
West Haven-Op- en 9:30 a. m., 1:00, 4:30, 7:30

p. m. Closo 6:30 u. in., 12:30, 5:00 p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15. 12:00 a. m 5:00,9:80

p. m. Closo ",00, 9:15. 11:00 a. m., 4:50 p. m.
AVestvllle Open 9:15i a. m., 1:00, 0:30 p. re.

CloscT:00,ll:00ii m 4:50p.m.
North llnnrl'ord nnti North Guilford Open

12:00 a. m. Close 12:30 p. in.
Foreign-Op- en nt 7:0(1 n. m., 3:00, 4:30, 7:00 p.

in Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:00 u. in., 12.30, 8:09,3:55,
7:00, 11:00 p.m.

Carriers' letters can be obtained In the even-

ing between 7:00 anil K:0( o'clock nt tho curri-
ers' window Mondays 12:00 to 1:00 p. m.

The letter? In the boxes nt the depot will B

oollected' liv the loonl agent live minutes be-

fore the departur;! of all mall trains.

Money Sent Without Hunger of loss.
Jfon oy orders and -.- gislercd letter windows

open from 8:00 a. m. r 17:00 p m.
Money orders can he o.itamcd at. this offlco

upon any moiiev order postnllleelii the United
States Oermuny, Omit Itiitaln, bwtUenand,
Canada, Italy, Portugal mid India.
.The fees on orders In the United States are:

Orders for $5 or less, live cents; over S:i and
not. exceeding 810, eight cents; over $10 and
not exceeding $15, tvn cents; over $15 and not
exceeding ?', Ill'tivn I'ents: over 'and not
exceeding flO, twenty cents: over $40 and not
execodi'-'- t ji50, twoniv-tlv- e cents; iver $ ill and
not e.c, ding full, thirty cents; over $li0 and
not excel ding $70, thirty-liv- e eeuta; over M
and not exceeding Sl, Kuty cents; over JSO

and not exceeding 100. f orty-tlv- u cents.
"Henuestto return" will ho printed across

tho end ot stamped envelopes, fiirnis led by
tlio postndicn dopiirtnient, without adilitional
oost, whore such are ordered In lots of not loss
fiun 500.

i!o l i actlons of cents should bo introduced

'"To'ta'cilVtate the free delivery system letters
should be plainly addressed Jo street. and nu:n-I,.-- ,-

FHANC1S G. HEACH. I'ostmifter

CARNIVAL
full swny in our south window.

Orange Street.
and Draperies,
AT LOWEST PRICE.

BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

bags and carried into the

Tau,, vrm tha TTtiilnd States patent
office, Tuesday, Jan. 15th and 22d, 1895,
for the state of Connecticut, furnished
,,a f,.i,i .! nfflpn of Earlo & beymour.
solicitors of patents, 868 Chapel street,
Now Haven, Conn.:

rr A. TiiLilev. assignor to J. & E.
Stevens Co., Cromwell, toy pistol.

C. E. Billings, Hartford, wrencnv
T. M. Edwards, New London, steam

or hot water heater.
n A TChHnhstnn. assignor to Yale &

Towne Mfg. Co., Stamford, lock.
T T. TTemnhill. Huntineton. assignor

to C. B. Ailing, Birmingham, feeding
attachment for knitting machines.

A. D. Hitchcock. Waterbury, pneu
matic tire mending device.

w TJ. Tfelsev. asslcnor one-thir- a to
C. L. Wright, New Haven, brake han
dle.

T. H. McDonald, Bridgeport, flash

light device.
Same, Electrically operated clutch.
J. McCarthy, Norwich, blind fas

tener.
.T "!. Miller, n.ssiirnnr to Matthews &

Willard Mfg. Co., Waterbury, filling
Indicator for lamps.

F. H. Richards, Hartford, bolt cutter
head.

.T T?nfTi( nssle-nn- to Eatrle Lock
Co., Terryville, masterkey padlock.
(Reissue.)

p R. Sr.hnomeiM. assiomor one-ha- lf

to C. M. Piatt, Waterbury, galvanic
battery.t r Rtnvona TTn nrd. assignor to
J. C. Coyd, Glen Head, N. Y., button
setting machine.

W. TT Tnvlnr. nHsIernor to Yale &
Towne Mfg. Co., Stamford, door knob.

B. L. Toquet, Westport, assignor to
Yale & Towne Mfg. Co., Stamford, ad
justable .thrust Wearing for screw
hoists.

J. A. Traut and E. A. Bchade, New
Britain, bench plane.

W. W. Tucker, Hartford, pipe cut
ter.

V. TV. Whit. 1r.. Norwich, cocking
mechanism for breakdown gun3.

More Oolil Withdrawn.
New York, Jan. 24. The withdrawals

of gold from the to-d-

were $2,780,000, making a total for the
week of $6,280,000. A fair amount of this
gold is light weight and will not be
shipped to Europe. Indications point
to the shipment of nearly $6,000,000, ana
if leading exporters dte not cancel their
orders it may reach $7,000,000. The local
banks had orders y from their out-of-to-

correspondents for gold. It is
figured that $2,000,000 will be shipped on
this acoount. The gold not heavy
enough for shipment will be turned Into
tha banks.

loaded Barge Blew Up.
London, Jan. 24. The barge Petrel,

loaded wiith government stores, consist-

ing chieflly of ammunition for Norden-fel- dt

and Gatling guns, blew up near
Gravesend this morning. She had a
crew of five and not a trace of one of
them 1st to be found.

At. St. Paul's Church To-da- y.

To-da- y being the Festival of the Con

version of St. Paul, there will be a, cel

ebration of the holy communion in St.
Paul's church at 10 o'clock ana tne eve-

ning sermon and lecture at 7:30 o'clock.

Epworth Church Earnest Workers.

The Earnest Workers of Epworth M.

E. church served a supper last evening
at the residence of Mra George Robin-

son, No. 60 Bishop street. The occa-

sion was greatly enjoyed by a large
gathering.

r. if. c. a. lEcrrJfB
By Rev. John Lambert.

A ledture will be delivered at Daven

port church next Wednesday evening
under the auspices of the Young

association hy Rev.

John Lambert. The subject will be on
"tvovoIo an the Holv Lana ana win

i.-- . nio!,.!itxl hv a stereonticon. The
proceeds will be used to buy a new

piano to he piacea in tne nwum w
society on Chapel street.

Cannot Form a Cabinet.

Paris, Jan. 24. M. Bourgeoise, having
failed to form a ministry, President
co.ii-- a .ns decided to defer making any
further offer of the premiership until

Airnlntit the United States.

Washington, Jan. 24. Superintendent
Stump of the bureau of immigration
states that from official figures) received

by him from New York covering the
period from January 7 to January 12 ra

1 911 nprsnnn arrived from Eu
rope in. the steerage of transatlantic
steamers, and during tne same periuu
i nAn rovamut left, the nort in the steer
age. The balance of trade im immigra-
tion, so to speak, is now against the
United States and has been so for four
months or more.

Tarlft"Iecislon Made.

Washington, Jan. 24. The attorney
ireneral has decided that goods entered
and Imported for warehouses prior to
the act of 1894 and not withdrawn for
consumption within three years from
the date of tlhe original importation are
unaffected by tne new rates ot aucy.
tho ritc.is.lon also anolles tO' all goods
imported prior to 1894 and then subject
to the tarlrr rates or. isau. imporiea un-

claimed merchandise, so long as It re-

mains unsold, he also decides, may be
withdrawn tor conysumption upon pay-
ment of the new rates of duty at any
time within three years from the date
of original Importation.

KEGVZAJt MEETIXQ

Of Alfred H. Terry Council, Home Circle.
Alfred H. Terry council No. 171 held

its regular semi-month- ly meeting at the
residence of Mr. Frank S. Hamilton on

Warren street last night. There wasi a
good attendance of members. The reg-
ular business was transacted, after
which there was a social time. The
council is comparatively a new one,
there being about forty members, ten of
whom are ladies.

Sale of a Railroad.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Judge Dallas

to-d- confirmed the recent sale made
by Master Martin P. Gray of the
property of the Pennsylvania, Pough-keepsi- e

and Boston Railroad company.
The purchaser is William B. Scott and
tiie aiaauut realised, is $35.006.

New York, New Haven and
Hartford II. 11.

Kovembar 10, 1S1H.

TH A1NS T.T! AVE NEW HAVEN A3 FOIi TjOVV?

FOlt NEW YORK 4:30, t6:00, ?:1J,
8:10, fcatt, ":35, tladO a. ia., '13:00. 13:05, 1:3J

(parlor car limited), '1:35, 1:45,
-'- :30, 3:00, "3:33,

U:15, 6:M), KO, 6:30, '7:10, S:10, (8:1 1

Drldg-epor- aeeomraodatlon), 8:10, 9:1J p. ra.
Sundays 4:30, '4:50, 8:00 a. m., tujOO, tt):la.
"7:10, '8:10, 8:15, 9:10p. ra.

FOH WASHINGTON via HAHLEM HIVEU
'12:10 a. in. (daily), '1:10 p. m.
FOB llOSXON VIA SPKlNQFIBLO-'l:- ?!

11:05 a. m., '1:05, '5:53 p. m. HbSOWi
l:20(ni(fht), '5:53 p. m.
FOU BOSTON, VIA NEW LONDON AND

PROVIDENCE "3:13, 8:30, '11:85 (parlor car
limited) a. m., 13:05, "3:55. ":lBi. '4:55 and
p.m. Sdnuays "3:13, 3:80 a. m 4:oa. '6:55

p. m.
FOlt BOSTON VIA AIR LINE AND N. Y. Sc

N. B. H. R. "4:57 p. m. Sundays '4:57 n. ra.
FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD, SPRING

FIELD, ETC. '1:20 (nitfht), 6:40, 8:00, t!0:l.
11:05 a. m.. 13:08, '1:05, 3:10, 6:00, "5:53, (8:15 ti)

Hartford), 8:05, 10:05 p. m. SUNDAYS 1:

(night), 6:53, 8:25 (aooomodatlon) p.m.
Aovr London Division.

FOR NEW LONDON, Eig. "2:13 (nlgn t), '3m
(lilglit), 7:50, 11:05, 11:33 (parlor car lim-

ited), a. in., '13)5, '3:55, 8:00, "4:15, 4:55, 5:15,
6:15 (Guilford accommodation), fl:55, 11:15

p. m. (Guliforl accommodation.) Sondays
'3:13 (nlslit), 3:3'1 (night), "4:55, "6:35 p. m.
AlrLilna DIvlHjon.

FOR MIDDLETOWN, WILLIMANTIO, ETd.
a. m., 1:30, 4:57, 6:05 p. m. Sundays

"4:57 p. m. Cdnneotlnp; at Mlddletown with
Valley Division and at WllUinantio with N. Y.

&N. E, and N. L. N. R. R.i at 'JHimervlila witU
Colchester branch.
Northampton Iivlnlou.

FOR SHELBITRNE FALLS, TtmNER'9
FALLS, WILLIAMSBUHO, HOLYOKE AND
NEW HARTFORD, and lntermedlata stations

7:45,11:04 a.m. and 4:00 p.m..
FORNOHTUAMPTON ana points this ld9

At 5:55 p. m.
Berkshire Division.'

FOR DERBY JtTNCTION-4:- 38 p. m. FOR
DERBY JUNCTION, BIRMINGHAM, ANSO-NI-

ETC. 7:00, 0:40 a. m., 13:00, 2:27, 4:23, 5: i)
7:35,11:15 p. rn. Sundays 8:10a. m.,8:30p. m.

FOR WATERBURY 7:00, 0:40 a. m.,i-l:JJ- ,

2:37,6:30, 7:35 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.
FOR WINSTED 7:00 S:40a. m.,3:ir. 5:33 p.m
Sundays 8:10 a. m.
FOR SHELTON, BOTSFORD, NEWTOWN,

DANBUR Y, PITTSFIELD, STATE LlNE-fl:- 40

a. m., 4:38 p.m.
FOR ALBANY. BUFFALO. DETROIT, CIN

CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO AND THB
WEST via State Line 9:40 a. m 4:38 p. m.

FOR LITCHFIELD and points on S L. & N.
R.R. 6:00 a. m. (via Bridfroport and Hawloy.
ville.) 9. m. (via llawleyvllle.)

'Express Trains. tLooal Express.
C. X. HEMPSTEAD, G on. Passenger Apt.

New Haven Steamboat Co,

BICIIAED PECK,
finw TTnvnn dfillv except Sundar

(Belle Dock) 13:31) night.
JNew x ora u ler J iuc river; ;uu p. ui

E.F.PECK,
FOR FREIGHT ,ONLY.

Now Haven, daily (oxoopt Monday) at 8:00 a.in.
Now Yorlc daily (excijpt bun day) at O.OOp. m.

Staterooms and tickets for sale at Peck Si

Bishop's I'M Chapel street, and at Mix's druz
store. iurcgl.OU; lixcursloa t.i.iJ.

Throuprh rates ijlven and bills of lading is-

sued to points West, South and Southwest by
the New Haven Fast Freight Line.

EDW. 0. LeBOURGEOIS, Agent, .

STAUlA'S NEW HAVEN . TRANS-
PORTATION LINE.
Dally Except Saturdays.

IT Str. JOHN H. 8TAR1N, Captain
8a5S.McAlieter,luaveB Newllaveu from

Suiriu s I'ier, foot of Brown street, at 10:15 p.
m. Sundays, Tuesdays aud Thursdays. Str.
WJI. C. EClERTON, Captain Spoor, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. The Starln leavos
New York from Pier 18, North River, at 9 p. m.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. The Eg-ert-

Sundays,- Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Faro, 75j; excursion tiokets, $1.35. 8tat

rooms, $1.00.
Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. M.

Lines, jr.s', B51 Chapel street; Peek & Bishop,
7Ui Chapel street; Tontine Hotel, and Joliu
Morse, ii Center street.

Free utajro loaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Churoh and
Chapel streets every halt hour,commonolnga
8::i0 p. in. Through freight rates given and
bills of lading issued to points west, south
and southwest. C. H. FISHEU, Agent.

Order your freight via Starln Line.

Ixmvstans.

California Excursions
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.

LOWEST RATES.
Ai.nHnlrnta'for TEXAS. MEXICO.

CHINA and JAPAN.
Call on or atldrnaa

E. E. CUltBlEB, S. E. Agent,

Righ Class Escorted Tour to Florida,
TTNDER the management of H. Gaze As

U Sons, leaving New York, March I, re-

turning MiU'Ch :10. 1H05. Visiting Jaoltson ville,
Palatka (St. John's llivor), Oca a, Silver
Springs (Ooklawana River), St. AuguRtlne,
Itoeklodgot Indian River), Jupiter, Juno, Palm
Beach, Lake Huaoh, Lake Worth, Hypoluxo,
Fi'ailus, eto. For itinerary call or address
JOHN MOUSE, G'J Center street.

Ilenediot Building.
Telephone M7-- lali

NEW ROCKLEDGE HOTEL,
ROCK LEDGE, FLA.

TREADWAx" & PUNDERSON, Manngors,
oi Stockbridgo House, Mass.)

The Favorite Resortfor New Ha-

ven and Connecticut People.
Now open with many improvements. Send

for Illustrated circular. d87 lm

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE

HAS added steam and plumolua to all iti
en suite.

Commercial men will And tne location
adapted to tholr wants; handy to t'r

Inipitiess district. .

niti SETHH. MOSELKV.

Hygeia loteL
Old Point Comfort, Va.

UNRIVALLED as a hea'th and pleasure re-

sort. Air balmy and full of llfo-givl-

ozone. New pliynblng throughout and per-
fect drainage and other sanitary arrange-
ments. Send for descriptive pamphlet.

dllTuThSam F.N.PIKE, Manager.

Hotel Monopole,
(European Plan.)

14 and 16 Church Street, i

and Ladies' Restaurant connoctelCAFE hotel. iWHOT LUNCHserved la.
Cato, , JeU'

Fresh Twice Each Week.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

073 State Street, near Edwards.
OLD band or English decorated cup andrl saucer given with every hull' Pound of

50o Tea. Also very handsome presonts with
every pound, to say nothing of tlio quality of

r Teas and Coffees, which is snpei lanvo.
A. HltYDEN.

You Are Tired
OF FltKSII FOOD

AND YOU WANT SOMETHING TASTY
Try our Fancv Smoked Halibut, tsuce it

then it will tempt you.
Most, delicious, a Smoked Flnnon Haddlo to

broil or to boll, 12)v'o lh.
Brace your appotlte with a Smoked Bloater

Horri ng, 20o d oz.
For a lunch, an uoean hpray ana a die oi

Boneless Herring, 15o per tin.
Nothing hotter for breakfast than a fine fat

Mackerel. No. 2, 3 tor 25c; No. 2 Norways, 3

lbs 25c.
Iaucv21b Norway Bloaters, 25o id.
Smul 2 and 3 lb B. I Cod. Diamond Wedge

Cod Is pure and absolutely boneless. Fibered
Cod mattes your Cream Codfish in a miuuto
and Fish Cukes in 10 minutes. Always roady

E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.
Telephone 552- -2 .

Full Dressed

Turkeys
18 cents per pound,

FRESH EGGS

30 cents per doz.,
AT

HURLBURT BROS.'

" SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Flour of the

'
World.

J. D. DEWELL & CO,

Wholesale A(tent9

239 State Street. New Haven.

Rare and Choice
Hothouse Grapes ana Tomatoes,

t! Frost Florida Pineapples, Grape Fruit,
Tnnirprlrics and Navel Oranicas; warranted
new lliukorynut.9. California Pears and

Grapes.

Judson's Fruit Store,
8fi" Chapol street, F.xhango BulldinT.

Bankrupt
Prices

For 1 ill Tit! Days.

500 Pairs Ladies' Shoes,
$1.38.

240 Pairs Misses' Shoes,
.89.

200 Pairs all kinds in the

grab box, .49.
Ladies' $5.00 Cork Sole

Shoes, $2.95.
Ladies' $3.00 Handmade

Shoes, $2.38.
&C...&C, &c, &c, &c, &c, &c.

Gent's Shoes marked down in

proportion.
- Shoe your family for the year

at half price.

A. B. aKEEWOOD,
773 CHAPEL STREET.

Touch and Go.
Touch the spot in the

back, chest, limbs or side,

where the pain is, with an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

and the lameness, soreness,

stiffness, congestion, will' go
at once, leaving comfort,
health and strength behind.

I

Imitation we never reliable. Therefore al-

ways insist upon having the genuine Allcock

Allcock's Corn Shields,
AMcock's Bunion Shields

Havi no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are a marvelous specific for oases o(
biliousness and Indigestion.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

781 Chapel Street.
Teeth cleaned, 75o.
Teeth tilled with Amaltfuna, 50o.

Teeth filled with Sliver, ion.
Teeth filled with Gold,

$1.00 and up.
Teeth extracted, S5u.

Vitalized Air, 50o.

Teeth Extracted Without Pain by the use or
our Vitalized Air, made fresh at our ollioe.

' OStce Open at All Hours.

L. D. JlOJiKS, D. D. Manager,

jr.

withdrawals, $1,000,000. Total, $7,480,- -

000. Thl3 amount will doubtless be
changed before Saturday. There was
shipped on Wednesday $500,000, so that
Saturday's shipments will be reduced
Jjy that much.

Of Providence, It. I District, I. O. O. F. MC.

U., in Providence Wednesday.
The annual meeting of Providence, R.

J. district, L O. O. F., wasflield lnWans-ikuc- k,

R. I., Wednesday, January 23. It
iwas represented by delegates! from Loy
al Star lodge of this city. The delegates
.were J. J. Ridley, P. P. O. M., and H.
Gunn, P. M. There were thlirty --eight
delegates from the Providence, R. I.,
district, representing 1,300 members in
that district. A fine collation was serv-

ed Aft,pr dflnnwr there was an Installa
tion of district officers for 1895. J. Gray
of Norwich, Conn., was duly elected
provlnrJoi-frran.- d master, G. Broadbent
of Providence twting elected deputy
grand master.

In the afternoon the meeting was vis-jin- fl

w th P. a. M. and his deputy of
New York and district officers from Bos
ton.

The order is in a flourishing condition,
lodges having erected two halls in Paw-tuck- et

and Ashton, R. I.

TKOZZHT PARTY

Bv the Juvenile Social Club.
" The Juvenile Social: club gave a trol-

ley parity Wednesday night on the New

Haven Street Railroad company's lines.
Tho opt- - wan 1eore.ted: very handsome

ly. After the trolley party was over a
onnror dn.ncfl followed.

The club has just organized and has
twenty members.

The World Sees Yon
Are ageing if you are turning Gray; .W

ing, tonic VI wiBu. a- --

Druggists.
Rnnirh on Worms

Will expel worms in a few hours. If worms do
not exist it will act as a cathartic and relieve
the disordered, overloaded stomachand bowels,
and do the child good in any event. Harmless
ana sweet anu w -- j

A iWHn'"JLiver Taken Out,
1 t. I BC flAW Wrtrlflflff

Cleaned ana m " Vh'

Jerking effects of RouSh'

Pn is in starting the bile, rousing tne aormani

from trace 01 uu
seem to let as above stated. Small dose, small

size, ana cnacum vu.-- .
Druggists or mutu.

m-- nr a limit WnirwHrd Women t !
A D'K J """ " J

A stuDDorn uver ib "v--.-;r
-

thing out; even a contrary! man cant a

They are chocolate coated and very smalL .oc.
iin?iia TorilAV Olt.V. N. I..ana 35c. is. o nfj""-- ; - --

ifl Wnrrinirfi a Failure T

:i sc D!i1a nartV
Tf Will prove iitnui o '"V'' r J

Si IkleppcTl'nd "good Will in the family.
marv&ous how tfiese little ROUGH ON BILE

It s from the con-

gested
the acrid bilePi isdo rout andfevered system. Chocolate coated

very suimi.

onp TOII.1T WONDER

For Complexion, Skin & Flesli
OIL BALM posscssespecnliar proper- -.

JlEprevciils tendency to W'KINKLES aiming or
wltiiMlfii ot skin, or drying up of the fleah. his

Mon. The wonder and. pleasuro of all whouse It.
ho lifeless. vvim.n vrathful hue. to'the rough, .coarsegrained

&h Tan Sunburn. Absolutely harmless, pure,
brum you

StSlL This elegant toUet requisite has delteMful
if the hands or race necome ruusu ui i "I'vj;-??n-

m

household work or exposure: One
R,,ll Mfton aud smooth

at once. You need not wash It off. nnrcover
the
the face or hands, since It dries in instantly: does

LVCTCREAM FACE POWD.JB. It's very fine.Vf both at Drusrista or Fancy Goods htnres,boxes, to address o receipt Vi Pflce.
jV&ffls,JSiWCltf..J.

THE BROWNIES'

CHRISTMAS

Wiiim a.
See the little men. They hold

in Bara
68, 70 and 72

Carpets, Rugs
Domestic and Imported,

Open every eveniiif? until C'liristnins.

MONARCH

Your choice of

Rims and Tires
Call and See

Them.

Buckingham Clark j Jackson Statements 234 296 298 State street.

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal in

cellar direct from wagon. Avoid all
dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
Church Street, opposite Postoflice, 89 to 91 Railroad Ayenue.65
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which are in front of lumber yard3 onA WEST lXniAX roou.BAB. Igittertaittracttts.14
the back streets, and' requires the reMASTER BUILDER. MXLife In Ban Juan Like a Scene From a

Now Huvcn County National
Hunk

Moounnles' Iliuik
Morctmuts' Mullouttl ititiik....
Now Haven National Hank...
Tradesmen's National bank..
Scooud National Hank
Yule National Bank

moval of old iron, &c, which is stacked
up in front of many of the foundries

10
m
50

1U0
100
1IKJ

loo

13 V
;'

4i
lt3m
HKi

iu.v

Comic Opera.
From the Chicago Tribune and wagon yards.

Henrik Cavllng is one of Denmark's Lieutenant Teeples of the Second
precinct told his men to be easybrightest writers belonging to the mod UAILB0ADSTO0K9.

Par md Askedwith those who were caught by the orern school. Last summer he was orPaine's Celery Compound Greatest Boon to 100" 101

height, and never weighed over one
hundred and ninety pound's. My an-

cestors were medium-size- d persons. I
have built county roads in different
parts of Maine. I built the P. and O.
railroad above Brownfleld, the Eastern
at Conway, a part of the Nashua, Ac-

ton and Boston, a railroad at Dunsta-
ble, Mass., and sixteen miles of the
narrow gauge to Bridgeton. I began
life with nothing and have held my own
quite well.

"In 1838 I married Mehltable F. Pln-
gree. She was then twenty-fou- r years
old, stood over six feet in height in her
stocking feet, and weighed over two
hundred pounds. When I was courting

der and to allow them a reasonable 1Q4X
50time in which to take down their signs, 1U0 U.i do

dered by his doctor to take a long sea
voyage, and he chose the West Indian
islands belonging to Denmark as his
"point de voyage." His observations

Part of Seventh street northwest,the Working Man.
N. Y. A. L. preferred. ...

Diiulmry & Noi walk U. it. Co,
Detroit. Hillsdale & 8. VV

Housatomo 11. R. Co
NauKaUiclc It. U. Co ,

New Haven !e Derby R.R. Co.
New Haven & Northampton,
N. Y., N. II, & H, It. K. Co....
Bliore Linell.lt

HYPERION THEATER,
Saturday, January 29.

Walter San ford's Massive Production, the
OriKimtl of all Racing and Sporting Dramas.

TUK PRODIGAL DAUGHTER.
Absolutely realistic men scene! Ton Thor

ouglilircd Stc'o)hchase Horses! including the
celuhrut-u- "Uoijuelort," winner of tho Grand
Natlonul (Aintruc) In 1885. A train load of
scenery mid properties. Priocs, $1.00, 75o.
Side of seats opens Thursday. Ja33 4t

hyperiontheaterT
Monday, January 2Rth,

ROSEN QUEST and ARTHUR'S

nnsTJus jrn:5i.2srj3.All the original totalling features Tho Rl
sing Sun Roarers, the Kazoo Orchestra, Mill
Hands Quartet, the Realietlo Barbecue, and
tlieThrllilng Sawmill, Perfectly oast, beau-- ,
tifully staged. Prices $1.00, 76 j. Solo of seat)
opens Friday. Ja24 4t

which is a solid mass of swinging signs,
100 &!
Kto man
luo ft
100 5
100 1H8 800
100 171W -

and experiences have now been pub is in his precinct. Lieutenant Boyle, of
the Third precinct, also Instructed thelished in a book entitled "Det Danske

Vestlndien," and some of the chapters patrolmen in his charge to give the
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.merchants time in which to complyare most entertaining. In his introduc Par Bid Askedwith the order.

It Is conservatively estimated that at New Haven Gaa Lltdit Co.... 25 5!J

New Haven Water Co 50 09
her the boys used to plague me and say
Mehltable was too big a girl for me to lOOX

Feck.b ow& Wlleox IS Sitleast five hundred, business men in the
city will be seriously affected by the wait on.

tion Mr. Cavllng remarks now, since
the fall of sugar and thb liberating of
the negroes, it costs Denmark about
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars a year to keep the governor and
other officials on the islands, whose use

"She was one of fourteen children,new order, many of whom, as they de
63
Meight girls and six boys, all over sixpend upon the patronage of the poorer

Security Insurance Co 40
Swil't&Co 1(K)

Telephone Clies. & Pot 1(10 48
Erie .... 1O0 5!)
N. Y. &N. J KM Mlb
Southern N. E KIO TO

IT. 8. Rubber preferred, pirf. 101) M

feet in height and over two hundred mmmmmnone but. they themselves understand. classes, will be obliged to add increased
hardships upon those classes at a timeWithout negroes it would look black for pounds in weight. They all lived to

marry. When they assembled in onewhen they are least able to stand It.the officials, and If the negroes should room they made the floor bend." UA1LKOAD BONDS.

Dueone day turn white or emigrate to Pu TIM AfikedMost giants are slow of movementA MAINE FA3T1IT OF GIANTS,erto Ripo, heaven knows what would L. fs. . .and often clumsy, but the Fessendens,becomo'of the officials. When entering Palmer excepted, are athletic. They
were noted ball players, and the boys

Thurediiy. Friday. Saturday, Jan. 24, 25, 28,
Matinees Friday and Saturday,

W. A. BRADY'S
Magnifloent production of tho London, New

York and Boston success,

The Cotton King.
See the reallstlo Cotton Mill Scepe, la

full operation.
Admission - - 15c, 25c, 35a.

114
111excelled in games and sports.

They were all good scholars and bril
liant in mathematics; still, their incll

th harbor of St. Thomas a gentleman
in a most gorgeous uniform, whom the
author thought was the governor,
boarded the steamer. This was only
the harbor pilot, and the first of a long
procession of uniformed and bedecked
officials. The author's visit to the Is-
land of San Juan Is the best In the

nations were to physical rather than

107
99

121

110
118V
109
101
107
114
107tf
108
1011

110
KU
100

mental occupations. Week January 28, matinees every day aftej

B. & N. Y. A. IWtt
Holyoke & WeeMleld 1st 4s... Iflll
Houwatonio Consols 5s 1037
New Havon & Derby 5s 11)13

New Haven & Derby 7s 1900
New Haven & Derby 6s 1900
New Haven & N. 7s, 18 18lli)
New Haven & N. 7s, 1874 1R99
N. H. & N. Consols OS 1908
N.H.&N. IstBs 1911
New London Northern 1st 4s. 1910
New London Nort hern 1st Ss. 1910
N. Y.&N. E. 1st 7s 180.1
N. Y.AN. B. 1st (Is 1995
N. T.&N. E.2d6s 1903
N. Y., N. H. & H. is m)N. Y.. N. H. & H. Deb. 4g 1903
N. T Prov. & Boston 7s 1899
N. Y., Prov. & Boston 4s 1043 '
West Haven H. R. R. Ss 1913

JBOELLANBOUS SON03.
Due

5

financial.
jvtouuuy,

WILBUR'S OPERA CO.
And the Living Pictures,

book. J09
105
iiiaWhen one, after three or four hours'

Liquidations in Low Priced IsAucs Not Con- - uox ft ifl A,r f ft if iirfft'sail in an open boat, arrives at Ban
tinned.

Mother, Father and Ton Children All
Over Six Feot Tall.

From tho Boston Globe.

On the summit of a big hill in the
eastern part of this town there was

born and raised one of thle most inter-

esting families in Maine, that of Wil-

liam Fessenden, th railroad builder, a
family that weighed about three thou-

sand pounds. The best-know- n mem-

ber of the family is Rufus Gardiner
Fessenden, who has recently been pro-

moted to a police sergeantcy in Boston.

There is probably not a resident of
Boston who bias not seen "Big Rufe,"
who for eleven years has been the tall-
est policeman in the city. An average-size- d

man walking beside Sergeant
Fessenden looks like a child, but "big
Rufe" was but a child by the side of

Juan, the least known of the three Dan
New Tork, Jan. 24. The liquidationsish West Indian Islands, one receives

the Impression of taking part In an Of in the low priced issues were not con
Wit Askedfenbach opera bouffe. Since the begin tinued to-d- and as there wa3 some

nlng of creation no correspondent has BAHK BEN ACHMET'S ACROBATS,,
The Feature of Barnum's Circus.

Doors onen from 1:30 to iM and I to IL
covering of short contracts in these and
other specialties the net resuU of the

ever visited this Island, and it Is there-
fore with thb feeling of a premiere we

Admission 10 cvn'a. ja21

F. H. W. Co. 's 7s 1H9J 101
New Havon City 7s 1001 HUJtf
Now Haven City 5s 1897 100
Now Haven City 4s, seworage 1914 103
New Haven City 8tfg, " 1907 95
Now Haven Town OVs... 98J
New Haven Town P, P. Issue 1910 97
New Haven School 4s 1904 103
S. N. E.TolcDhonoSs 1903 101

land at Crux Bay. trading at the stock exchange was an
ELEVENTH GRAND ANNUALThis Is the capital of the island, and

Is probably the Bmalk,dt capital in the Masquerade Ball.world. It consists of seven negro shan
CJ1VJBN Br TUBSwift & Co. 08 1910 100ties, two pigpens and a wooden fort

his sister Sarah Elizabeth, who was NEW HAVEN CITY GURAD,

advance of M per cent. London was
a buyer of St. Paul, Louisville and
Nashville and Denver and Rio Grande
common, the loss in earnings of $55,000

tion and partly to bear pressure
third week of the current month having
had no effect.

ress. In the old days a company of
Danish soldiers were stationed In the without doubt the biggest girl in New Monday Evening, Jan. 28,January Investments. AT THE SECOND REGIMENT ARMORY.England.fortress. It is now the residence of a

A Costumer will be at the Armorv. JanuaryIn the composing room of the Bridge--
many-side- d official, Schellerup, a Dane.
This official is governor. Judge-- director
of police, collector of customs, postmas

ton News is a post on which is the
measure of the tall' men of Bridgeton.
At the top of the list is Rufus Gardiner
Fessenden, six feet four inches. Then

The treasury tltuatlon again came In

26, 27,28. where seleotlonscau be made. TheVa
will bo $85 given In prizes.

TICKETS, FIFTY CENTS. No return checks.-Th-

committee reserve the right to reject
any oh cctl onable person. Tickets for sale at
Wells & Gunde, 788 Chnpol street: Julius Herr-
mann, 01 Church street; IS. Moeller, 7011 Grand

ter, harbormaster, chief of the fire de- - for Considerable discussion and the
steady withdrawal of the treasury gold
Is creating nervousness. To-da- y $2,- -

10 sh3 N, Y., N. H. & II. HR. Co. stock.
25 shs Adams Express Co. stock.
50 shs Conn, River !kR. guaranteed stock.
10 shs BoHton Electric Light stock.
25 shs U. S. Rubber prd. stock.

$1,000 N. II. Northampton KU. 7 p. 0. bond.
J3.000 City of Middletown, Ot., 4 p.ot. bonds.
JIO.OOO City of Derby, Ct., 4 per ot. bonds,
$2,000 South. N. E. Tel. Co. 5 per ct. bonds.
$600 N. Y. & N. H. RH. 4 p. o. debentures.

partment, veterinary doctor and coro-
ner, and is the absolute master of nine
hundred negroes, the population of the
Island, and it Is only when the minister

comes E S. March, six feet three inch-

es; Lester Hanney, six feet two inches;.
Charles Walker, Ed Chaplin, James

avenue; C. J. Kabanus, 484 State street, and
members of the Company. ja2i 7t780,000 was taken, making the totalstrength and, tone to the nerves and to

thus far this week $6,280,000. Indicaall the important organs is very soon Cooms and Eugene Chaplin, six feet.and the doctor from St. Thomas once afelt by the disappearance of headaches, A Globe correspondent climbed themonth make a visit that Mr. Schellerup
tions point to shipments of about

on Satuidoy if the shippers can
get full weight geld. The light weight

dyspepsia, neuralgia, rheumatism and long, steep hill and found William Fesis made to remember that he Is not the TUB"that languid, worn-ou- t feeling." senden to be quite an active man in M. B. NEWTON & CO.only white man In the world.
Here is What A. Will Hallock, M. N., full possession of his, faculties, save forI was told in St. Thomas that this National Tradesmen's Bank,whose portrait is given above, writes a slight deafness, although he has beengentleman was highly incensed at the 86 ORANGE STREET.from his home in Bristol, Conn. : NEW HAVEN, CONN.,a hard working man for seventy-nl- nreport that a newspaper man intended
"Two years ago I was quite poorly years.to make the island a visit, and I was,

Mr. Fessenden told this interestingtherefore, prepared for a rather rough
Draws Bills of Exchango

ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,

coin will be turned Into the banks so
that in ar.y event it 13 a losing game
for the treasuiy department.

There were a few weak spots, es-

pecially in the industrials. Lead was
particularly weak, falling from 36 to

32Wj for ihe common and from
84 to 83 for the preferred. The de-

cline wis attributed partly to liquida-
tion and partly to bear pressure.
Cordage made a new low record, the

story :reception.
Overwork, both mental and physical,
was the cause. I consulted as good
physicians as there are in the State,
and tried remedies from them which
gave me only temporary relief. I

I was the father of eleven childrenImagine, therefore, my surprise
when, on entering the fortress, I was Perhaps you may consider them large,

but they did not look very big to me,

ivvinuiai Dan oi ireiana, juuDua,Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyounols, Partt

And on all the Prinoipal Cities ot Europe;
received by a distinguished-lookin- g

F. W. SHILLITTO,
The Professional Accountant,

can be relied upon to
MAKE TJP Annual Statements ;
ADJUST Partnership Accounts:
WHITE UP Aouount Rooks :
OPEN Now Sets of Books ;
INVESTIGATE Doubtful Accounts : or
ATTEND TO any other branch of Ac-

countancy business at reasonable
rates.

The very best of references.
Office 48 Hoadley Building.

thought the horrors of insomnia had though! I don't know but what Sarahman dressed in the uniform of a Dan Iasuea Circular Letters of Credit Availablywas a good sized slrl.
My first child was William Austin,

ish privy councillor, who, with a most
ceremonious manner, wlshied me wel-
come to the island. In the stifling heat

a nrougiiout .Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President.
WM.T. FIELDS, Caahior.

come to eftay. I was absent-minde-

memory defective, preoccupied, unable
to remember even names, dreaded to
be alone, nerves so bad that I was
fearful of that baneful disease of this

He was born in 1838. Austin is six feet
six. inches in height and has weighedhere was a man in a tight-buttone- d un
two hundred and seventy pounds. Heiform, three-cornere- d hat, sword, &c,

Have you ever been "too tired to

Bleep 1"

Nerves, like telegraph wires, continue
to vibrate long after tho message has
gone over them, with this difference,
that the nerves need to be built up
after each message.

"When the network of nerves is kept
alive and tingling with work or excite-
ment all day long without opportunity
or proper means for repair, sleep be-

comes more and more difficult, and de-

bility, nervous weakness and often-

times losa of flesh follow.
In nine cases out of teni that dread

disease, Insomnia, Is directly traceable
to a nervous system that fails to get
the nourishment that is demanded to
(replace tte worn-o- ut parts. The brain
and nerves cannot appropriate as food
all that comes to them,

A profound knowledge of the condi-

tion of the nervous tissues when weak-

ened by overwork and Insufficient food
enabled Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D.,
XjIu X., of the Dartmouth medical
school to discover a fane nerve food in
the form of Paine's celery compound,
that actively feeds the ailing, shattered
parts end bufld9 them up into new,
healthy tissues.

As soon as this remarkable invigor-ato- r,

Paine's celery compound, has had
a chance to fairly enter Into the circu-

lation it begins to quiet and Invigorate
the jangled nerves ; and sound, refresh-

ing and natural sleep sever fails to
come. Its wonderful power of giving

lives on a farm about two miles out ofcountry, paresis. I had to suppress my smile and accept"I thought that I would try Paine's Bridgeton vfllage at Sandy Creek.
Security Insurance Co.

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 31 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1, 1895, 8002,933.80.

DIRECTORS:

the situation. The conversation and
Inspection of the fortress that followedcelery compound, and was astonished My second child was George Alnow,

the second day with its beneficial ef were intensely comical. born in 1841. He was the shortest
the family. He was only six feet

STOCKS MD BONDS.
60 shs N. II. Water Co.
60 shs Merchants' National bank.
25 shs Stockbridge & Pittsfleld RH. Co.

The governor had probably not seenfect In aiding undisturbed and restful
sleep, and felt like a younger man be height, and weighed two hundreda strange face for the Inst twenty-fiv- e
fore I had taken the contents of th pounds. When constructing a railroad Jas. D. Dewell, A.C. Wilcox,years, and secretly was most pleased

to show his kingdom and Its Interesting

common falbi-f- tc 5 and the first mort-

gages to 51. C'rcm-ra- l Electric sold down
to 33, '.'"nbrcce 1 to 94, Tobacco

preferred li to 108, Chicago Gas
to 72g"72,Laclede Gas 1 to 25 and Sugar
1 to S0'?2i1ii. The last named declined
in the face f heavy purchases by the
room trader, who changed front on
this specialty jrfterday.

In the last l.aV hour of business
there was renewed buying to Cover
short contracts and as a result the
market closed steadier in tone. Lend
lost 2 per cent, on the day, Tobacco

, Manhattan and Sugar and Gen-
eral Electric per cent.

The railway and miscellaneous bond
market was weak. Sales were $1,120,000.

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whiteiy, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:

BUI. Asked.

first bottle. When I commenced Its use in Ohio George jumped from a moving i. raiison, jooi a. operry,
E. G. Stoddard. S. E. Merwin.car and received injuries which causedobjects, but at the same time he mustmy weight was 118 pounds, and in two

months on the same scales it was 149 his death.be careful. Here was a Btranger and

guaranteed by N. Y., N. H. ft H. RH. Co.
50 BhB N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co.
10,000 N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. Co. Dabs.
10,000 Boston Electric Light Co. 5s.

1,500 Southern New Eng. Telephone Co.
6,000 Winchester Ave. HR. Co. Dob. 0s.

"My third child was Thomas Plngree,he must be Impressed with ihe imporpounds. I believe Paine's celery com
pound surely prevented my having pa born in 1842. He wfts six feet two inchtance and greatness of his host and hla
resis, as it renewed my mental and cb, and weighed considerably more thandiplomatic position. two hundred pounds. He Is dead.physical strength. I have recommend 1,000 City of Gainesville 6 per cent, bonds,I was shown the place where the gov 'The next was Sarah Elizabeth, bornernor kept nis prisoners, the cpufted it to patients when I left them con-

valescent, and the reports from all are In 1844. She was more than six feet Inroom where he, as a Judge, gave sen
tence after the old Danish law. I wasmost gratifying. Paine's celery com-

pound is a positive cure for insomnia,

For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Bankors, 108 Orange street.

also shown several different desks that
height, and when pa little girl she
weighed two hundred and forty
pounds. She was sensitive about her
weight, and would not get on the scales

and a godsend to those predisposed to were called post office department, cus-
tom house department, and so forth

Wm. R. Tyler. John W. Ailing,
T. Attwater Barnes.

CHAS.S. LEETH, H. MASON,
President. Secretary,

J. D. DEWELL, H. 0. FULLER,
Vice President. Aas't. Secretary,

FIRSTliMTGAGrPJIOTD BONDS

OF THE

WATERBTJRY TRACTION CO,
OP

WATERBURY, CONNECTICUT.
Dated 1803. Due 1925;

Exempt from Taxation.
THESE bonds aro secured by a first mortJ

to the Treasurer of the Stat oif
Connecticut, as required by law, in trust for
all s, and they are the FIRST and
ONLY LIEN upon the entire HaUway System,and tho Electrio Lighting System, of tae City
of Waterbury, covering all its real estate,
truck, equipment, etc.. now owned, or THA'J?
MAY HEHEAFTKH BE ACQUIRED.

Each bond bears the endorsement of tha
Comptroller of the State of Connecticut, certl

paresis." American Tobncco Co 94
American Tobaoco Co.. pl'd 108J4
American Cotton Oil Co 20but the most comical was that as soon when she became qlder. I guess you

can put down her weight as more than
three hundred pounds. She died about

A BEAVTIEVL. STATUE. nrrv BURGLARY, FIRE,as the governor was seated at one ofScotland, Toronto, Ont.; George Mac-Lea- n

Rose, publisher, Toronto, Ont.;
American Cotton Oil Co., pl'd.... HH4
American Siinat Kelininif Co.... Wthese desks he was called by his at Am.Suifar Helming Co. ptd 91seven years ago.tendants postmaster, collector of cus Atchlson.Tonekft Santa Fo. ...Peter Ross, secretary North American

United Caledonian association, New 4!5"My fifth child was William Walker, B? HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT OPCanada Southern.,toms, &c. After passing a sentence as
a Judge he presided over the punish

born in .1846. He died when fifteen Central of iNowjerseyYork city; Rev. J. L. Scott, D. D., Phila 87 H
bl'i
90

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.Chesapoake & Ohio Votlnqr Cts..
Chicago & East, Illinois pfd.

years old. He was as large as any of

95
110
at
no
oil
l

4
51

17

95 Vf

wis
119

02 '4
03

s

hi

ment as a sheriff, and he has a unidelphia, Pa.; Walter Scott, jr., Royal
Chief Order of Scottish Clans, Brooklyn, his brothers at that age.form for each position. What materi Annual rental of safe, from FIVE to SIXTY

nnT.r.AHS Absolute Security for Bonds.

Proposed Magnificent Memorial to Burns'
"Highland Mary" Jn Scotland.

It has beea decided' to erect a memo-

rial In ths shape of a beautiful statue
to Highland Mary in Scotland during
the coming year to mark the century of

the poet's, death, July 21, 1896 (Mary
Campbell), the heroine of the immortal
poet. Robert Burns was born at the
farm house of Auchanmore. near the

Charles Ellsworth was the sixthN. Y. ; Robert Shiells, banker, Neenah,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, PreolouaWis.; William R. Smith, superintendent

al for a vaudeville. During: the whole
interview the governor tried to Impress
us with that if he would only consent

child. He was born in 1840.. His height
was six feet three inches, and hisbotanical gardens, Washington, D. C. stones, ana mi eviaeuuets ui values. Access u

vault through the banking room oftheMJi.

Chicago & Northwestern
Chloairo. Uurilnglon & CJulnoy .. 71
ChtcnaoiJasCo T2U
ChloiiffO,Mllwaukpc& St. Paul.. 55:'?
Clucuno.Mllw'koe&St.Paiil pfd. 117

Chicago Rock Island ft Pnolllo.. ti.',')g

Chloago, St.P.. M. & Omaha Win
Cleveland. O. C. & St. Jxmls WHj
Col.. Hooking Valley & Toledo.. 1NC

Hon. William Wallace Spence, St. An to speak there were state secrets that weight two hundred and thirty pounds.
He lives on the old Governor Cleaves

CHAN1CS' BANK,
--,CHUKCH,COB. CENTER STREET,drew's society, Baltimore, Md.; Dr. A. well, somebody might losa his head. Counon rooms for convenience of patronshomestead in Bridgeton.M. Stewart, proprietor The Scottish- - I returned to my boat and the fisher The seventh child was Edwin Pal Consolidated Gas T 'a AH persons interested are oordially invited to

nspect the company's premise. Open froiaAmerican, New York city; J. B. White, man, followed by my uniformed host, mer, born in 18r0. He is six feet threeCaledonia society, Fort. Wayne, Ind, and as the island was left in the dis

nnce with the laws of the State, whloh requirethe bonded indebtedness to holes than 76 per
cent, of I he actual cost of the property. THE
ROAD IS NOW EAHNINO NET ABOUT
THREE TIMES ITS ENTIRE INTEREST
CHARGES.

Price Par and Interest. We recomm.nd
these bonds as a sate, conservative Invest
mont and believe them to be the safest street
railway bond on the market, Speoial clroular
on application.
KIMBERLT, ROOT & DAT,

d24 tf 1H3 ORANGE STREET,

Delawares Hudson Canal
Delaware, Lack. & Western...... WS--

Denver Rio Grande Dfd J4j
Uih.H Cattle Foodinif io. ....... 10

HI2

mi
I a. m. to !l p. m.

Thomas R. Tkowbridgb, President,
OuvkhS. Whitb, Vice President,

Chas. U. Tbowbhidqb, Seo. and Treas.

Inches, and weighs two hundred and
forty pounds. He lives on a farm In

tance the palms, the tropical Bun, the
half-nak- negroes, and the gorgeously

10 M

General Kieotrlo Co JOfSthis town.uniformed governor formed a picture MMlillnolnOentral
l,,ilrShore . Mlehliran So M8VC"Stephen Alexander was born in 1852,

May Well Receive Attent'nn.
A disinterested and veteran observer

writes to the "Courier" as follows1:
The bill for the classification of post

that only needed the melody of an or--
and Parker Plngree in 1854. Stephen

ii

71 J4chestra to be a complete sceiie from a LaketSrlo & Wester W4
I.n ke Erto and Woatern Did 701and Parker both died in 1854.comic opera. Priace & Wnitely51

3"The tenth child was Rufus Gardiner,office clerks before the national house January Investments,born in 1857. He is a police sergeant in
Louisville Nashville 50

LouiBVille& New Albany 7

Louisville & New Albanypfd.... 21

Lao I deGas
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas I'l'S
MjnHouri.K.amuisft Texas Dfd... 22

JirASniXOTON'S BIG ciean-vp- . Boston."
14

"My last child was Adolphus Deer 22

ancient stronghold known as Dunoon

castle, on the Forth of Clyde, in 1764

or 1762. and died at Grennock on the
20th of October, 1786, about twenty-fou- r

years of age. The execution of the
memorial has been entrusted to the
rwell known artist, D. W. Stevenson, R.
S. A., of Edinburgh, and will be erected
on the black rock skirting the beach in
front of Dunoon castle. The poet in
writing of her says
"Thou ling'ring star, with less'nlng ray,

That loo'st to greet the early morn;
Again thou usher'et in the day

My Mary from my soul was torn."
The estimated cost of the memorial

ia $10,000, and it is the belief of the
promoters that the great host of the
poet's admirers on this side of the At-

lantic will consider it a privilege and
honor to give the project their financial

Every Kind of Street Obstruction, Even lng, born in 1858. He lives here on the Manhattan Elevated 10H

New Kaven Real Estate Mortgages,
Bearing 5 and 6 Per Cent, Interest,

In amounts from $200 to $18,000.
Missouri Paolllofarm. Ha is six feet swen Inches, and

BANKERS AND BUOBJSttS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Raven.

ISarber Poles, Must be Removed.
From tho Washington Pont. 1 19

weighs one hundred and ninety
The order 'rnued by the commission pounds."

M'4

l:4

New Yorlt JSew Haven lo
N.lT.ft N. B., d paid 01

New YorKContral & Hudson.... Mii
N. V.. Clucago nt. Uiuis Ill
J. V.. Lake Hrle ft Western 0J.'

6 Per Cent. Coupon Stock of the

of representatives, which was Introduc-
ed by CMigressman.E. J.. Dunphy, law
partner of Dayton of New
York city, Is strongly advocated as a
move in the right direction. All the
postmaster generals from Thomas L.
James down to the present incumbent
have protested against the present sys-
tem of remunerating post office clerks
as unfair and pernicious, In all the
other departments of the government
the' employes are paid on a fixed basis.
In the railway mail service they are

In speaking of himself, Mr. Fesseners on Monday relative to the removal Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produoe Exden said:of obstructions of all kinds from the Sayings Society
of Connecticut,I was horn in 1816. I am six feet instreets and public spaces will go Into

N. ST., Lake Erie ft Western pl'd.
N Y.. Ontario ft Western lt!
Norfolk ft Western pfd 17 V
North American Co 0
Northern Paelllo 2

in
SI
10;
18

3
H

1(1

effect this morning, and for Beveral THE PEERLESS ORLOFF. In denominations of $100, $300, $500 and,
$1,000. Redeemable at par nt your option a
any time after one year. All funds loaned oi
Connecticut Real Estate.days the police will have their hands

full of business serving notice upon peri History of the Great
811

change and Chloago Board oc xraa,
C. B. BOLIWKK,

Manager Ne?f lis von Branch.

jtSlClsssesof Railway Stocks and Rontlt
also Grain, Provision and Cotton, BoutfUt
aud AoUl uu Couaminslon.

Connected by Private Wire with NewYork,
Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

i Diamond,

Nortnern Paollio pfd 15

National Lead Co ,Ki
National Lead Co. pl'd 82114

PocllloMttll S.S. Co 22
Pooila. Decatur ft Evansvllle.... 0
Phlla. ft Heading Voting Cts ''

Efuiwsalaried on a graded schedule, ranging J. E. I0MAS,
n24eodt,f 817 CHAPEL STREKT.

sons who, under the new order of
miehuCoOrloTH

support. The following gentlemen have
consented to act as the committee for
the United States and Canada, any of

tamond.'the pride ot
things, are violators of the law. As Mi

159Aiirl t.nn ad mini tion ot the world,It Pullman raiaoe tjar uo 150.
predicted in thte Post yesterday morn lii.ili.ft W.P. T.tr..5tu lust. o'd. -- -whom will be pleased to receive sub len from' Indiafor its laive size, was .'.tping, the action of the commissioners l v.scriptions or to furnish any lnforma o Catherine,and CM silver Bullion Cert's ml

TennesseeCoal ft Iron U 15
TenuesseeOoal ft Iron Dfd...

in tho lastVcnturyraised a storm all over the city, partiction: His excellency the Earl of Aber a pensionAjrina, forWHSTOOOtho great Cularly among those who were affected

from jsoo to ?l,400 per annum. The let-
ter oarriers' salary is also fixed by law
at $1,000 per annum, and his hours of
work each day are limited to eight.

There can be no Question that the
post office clerk receives Jess pay,, works
more hours and performs more indis-
pensable duties than perhaps any other
officials in the government service and
yet, in regard to salary, he is still left
to e mere clauses of an antiquated

Texttd ft Paolllo 8 fldeen, governor general of Canada; Rev. of nobilityvtVjaannLjJsaflentof 84,000 aby the sweeping order. Tol..Aun Arbors isortd Mioh.. u$ ;Alexander Alison, D. D., Seattle.Wash Union raoiuo ii'-- ui&antic JgyejShe at once gave it to hAt the various police stations last DioiilPaoino.Lionver jsuuir.... aHon. R. C. Barkley, Charleston, S. C;
Hon. Wallace Bruce. Brooklyn, N. Y.; inlnlColonel Orloff, hence its Of

VERMILYE & CO.,
Waboau 5:4 flit
Wabaah pfd 1!) l;i-

Western Union Telegraph 6"! 7

Whealingft Lake Erie fl 'i 10

night the long order of the commis
sioners ini regard to the sign and street
box business was read out to the po-
licemen, and they were instructed to

Chase & Sanborn'sHon. Andrew Carnegie, Pittsburg, Pa.;
William Scott Collins, New Tork city;
Peter Dick, president Waverley and

Bellinger
Sanitarium.
THB REMOVAL OF THE- -

Bell ingerGermah Remedy Go;

SANITARIUM
FROM DERBY TO

MADISON, CONN.,
AN ASSURED SUCCESS.

system. There 'is no reason in the world Wheeling ft Lake Erie pfd 3V;i 41
Wisconsin Central ij 4notify all offenders at once.Why the clerks in :xgt offices should not Bankers and Brokers.Burns society, Pittsburg, Pa.j Alexan

The order is especially severe in rehave at least as certain and fair a clas
gard to barber poles, and, if it issification or salaries as other federal
obeyed, the ed signs whichemployes, ana as a matter of expedi

Adams Express 140 144

American Express 100 111

UnitedStates Bxpress 42 4!!
Wells-Faig- o Express lOii ll,"
U. 8. Rubber - 42! 41!

U.S. Rubber pfd 08 04

U.S. Cordage Co 5! 5;
IKS. Cordage Co.,pfd 8V S

Dealers in Investment Securities.have for centuries been emblematio ofency for the good of the postal service
"H. R. 56" should be passed by congress the art tonsorial will be seen no more

in Washington. All signs which touch
the sidewalk, whether close to the

at tne earnest possible date. 16 and 18 NASSAU STREET,BayStateGas . 11 22

Pitts..Oln..Chi. ftSt.Louis 14 10M
building or out on the curb, are on theN. E. O. P. n,iiii-.her- Railway II Ui II ? aMeec "STorrlSL Oity.Southern Railway pfd it;4 Sl-l-

Liquor, Opium,miiifimnniimmiElm Tree and Gladstone lodges are
to give a grand illustrated lecture (sub

list. That big gilded gun at Twelfth
street and Pennsylvania avenue, which
has stood so long that it has become a
landmark, has got to come down, and

Government Bonds.

Following are the quotations for
United States bonds at the call y:ject, "Central America") by Judge L. P.

Deming at Warner hall Tuesday even so lhave all swinging or illuminated
signs which stick out more than three Ext.2a, reg

der S. Drummond. Ccottlsh society,
Topeka, Kan.; Samuel Ferguson, St.
Andrew's society, Detroit, Mich.; Alex-
ander Galbraith, president Caledonian
society, Janesville, Wis.; George Good-fello-

Robert Burns as-

sociation, Philadelphia, Pa.; W. O.
Hempstead, Philadelphia, Pa.; D. M.
Henderson, St. Andrew's society, Balti-
more, Md.; John Johnston, Milwaukee,
Wis.; Peter Kerr, Royal Society Order
of Scottish Clans, Boston, Mass.; Peter
Kinnear, St. Andrew's so-

ciety. Albany, N. Y,; James D. Law,
Camden, N. J.; William Leitch, presi-
dent North American United Caledonian
association, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr.
James MeAlister, president Drexel in-

stitute, Philadelphia, Pa.; John. Mc-Ga-

president Scots Charitable socie-
ty, Boston, Mass.; James Mearns, Cale-
donian sooiety, San Francisco, Cal.;
Peter Miller, Tarn O'Shan-te-r

club. Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr. D. A.
Morrison, Buffalo, N. Y.; Prof. J. Clark
Murray. Montreal, Canada; Donald M.
Robertson, grand secretary Sons of

s,reg..ltfC..ing; January 29. Members of Elm Tree
lodge can procure tickets at the store

Investment Securities.
25 shs SwiCt & Co.'s stock.
5 shs National Tradesmen's Bank stock.
5 shs Boston Electrio Light Co.'s stock.
$2,000 So. New England Telephone 1st mort

Sea!
Brand
Coffee

07 a
111) (nili:)
11:1 li:wi
llovrts;i5?j(
lltl;4iSlltl;t'

4s, coup.. 10J7
and a half feet from the building line
and are lower than eight feet. Signs
attached to awnings, whether tin,

JN 0 w os.reg. ,1WU4 ( . . .

And All Drug or
Nervous Diseases,

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED.

Surroundings Pleasant and Homelik.
First-cla- ss Physicians in Charge,-
Thorough Investigation Solloited,

OFFICE:

of wells & liunae. Members of Glad-
stone lorVre can procure tickets of the New os. couo.. 1004

JIHI (fllCurrency 6s, 18115cloth or paper, are marked for destruc-
tion, too. gage 5 per cent, bonds.Currency!). 1 102X

Currency Us. 1807 105i
Currency Bs. 1808 108 tS $1,000 So. New England Telephone 5 per ct.iiootrjiacK oniairs nave received a

debentures.Currency da, 1800 Illspecial mention in the order. One boot
Universally accepted as the' 1

ecepuc xuu. nave given me many
messages from departed friends, but
not one of them has told me anythlnir

l?,0D0 Derby Honn.) Street Railway 6 perblack was told by a policeman last
oent. bonds.NEW HAVKN LOCAL QUOTATIONSnight that he would have to move. Leading Fine Coffee of the World. For st.io by 1093 Chapel Street, New Haven, Ctl cncin't Know, meaium (with dignity) "Where I'll move to, boss?" he asked. Furnished dally by Kimbkrly, Root ft DATI would have you understand, sir, that "Can't tell you, son," returned the The only Coffee served at the

WORLD'S FAIR.
B. S. LEWIS, M. D., President, ,'- j.The Chas. W. Scranton Co.,bluecoat. "Just move, and keep

Bankersand Brokers, 133 Orangestreet,
BANK STOCKS.

- Par Bid Asked

the spirits or tne. dead have something
better to do than to come back eo earth E, H. CLARK, Secretary.
and teach school. New York Weekly. QiASE & SANBORN, Boston, Alas 34 CENTEIl ST11EET. dSniotfThe order takes In piles of lumber City Bank..... $100 120)4
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The weather to-da- y Likely
vr: w

cedars without fear of being seen by
the elk.

"Just before reaching them I was

crossing a long, barren slope, and was

greatly disconcerted to see that the elk

had changed their feeding ground and
were slowly strolling over a knoll at
the head of the slope. They saw me

quite as quickly as I did them. Their
heads went up, and against the white

background of the hill they looked

grand. I thought they were about
eight hundred yards off. As soon as I
saw them I reined my horse and kept
perfectly still. There was not a single
bit of cover 'or me to turn to advan-

tage, and my chances for getting an elk
seemed small. I expected them to trot
off every moment. They seemed more
curious than uneasy, so I decided to
move slowly toward them and try for a
surer shot. Well, this was a success.

Every time they showed signs of alarm
I checked my horse and remained as
rigid as a statue. As soon as they were

quieted I would move up. This manou-vr- e

was kept up until I saw it was be-In- e

worn threadbare, so, quietly, I

raised my rifle sights to the d

notch, which I though about right, slid
off my horse, dropped the bridle reins
over his head, and fired at a young bull.

The snow flew on the hill where the
bullet b truck, and I knew I had shot too
high. The effect was to bunch the band
and start them off on a rapid trot.
There was no time to lower sights or
take careful aim, but after hastily push-

ing home another cartridge and hold-

ing lower on the center of the bunch as
they ran, I gave them anothor shot,
and was overjoyed to see a young two- -

prong bull drop like a rag. He was
shot through the head. I paced the dis
tance and found it to be just over 400

yards. I was sorry to see that my first
elk did not possess1 a pair of antlers
which I would cherish for the rest of my
days, but this young bull only had two

straight prongs. What he lacked in

bone, however, he made up in flesh he
was prime eating. I dressed him on the
snot, took out the tongue and other
choice tidbits, and cleaned him out

beautifully with snow. Then I went to

the cedars to give the boys on the ranch
the signal to come up and help me get
the elk in this signal was to be a small
Are. .

"as I was breaking the dead limbs
from one of the trees for my fire my
eyes unconsciously swept the miles of

rolling sand hills to the north and were
attracted instantly by a dark lino away
off on, one of the hills. I thought this
odd. because everywhere and on every
side was snow nothing but the tops of

the hills and knolls symetrically round
ed by the snow. The object seemed to

move at times, but was so far away
could not make it out. As I watched I

saw another black mass come over the
top of a hill much nearer to me, and yet
the first one was still in sight. Again
I saw another hill mounted and I could
hardlv believe rny eyes as I made out
that they were elk coming my way.

"Here was a sight! A tremendous ml- -

cralion in progress! Here was some

thing which few men had ever seen, I
believed. And I believe it now. It
called to me Ihe old buffalo days I had
road about. I laid myself down and
barely peeped around the tree. On they
came; the loaders pn?sed not over a

hundred yards from mo. I noticed that
when the first few had gone by, the
elks were still coming over the hill
where I first saw them. A mighty array
thev were, thousands upon thousands
of them. They pushed on in an easy
swing trot gracefully, and It seemed
almost without exertion. They seemed
to have some organization, because as
a rule they trotted four abreast, and
when nearly opposite me I saw the first
four files, the ones that had been in tho

load, break trail, move to one side and
rest, and after a time take their place
In the line near the end. This picture
is always with me; I consider myself
more than fortunate in having behold
it.

"After they had passed, and I do not
know how long this took, I went down
to the trail and examined it. It was
packed almost as hard as a niacada
mized road the snow, which here was
nearly two feet deep, being pounded in
to the soil. The trail stretched out as
far back as the eye could see, dipping
here and there over the hills the black
line the silent evidence of the mighty
host that had made it. Shoot? No! I
would not have shot for worlds.. A soli
tude seemed to gather about
me. The occasion was one almost of

solemnity. In. the presence of that
multitude I felt, too insignificant to do

anything at all. When the last one
had gone on I drew a long breath and
thanked my ptnrs that I had seen such
a magnificent spectacle.

"No, I never have tried to make def
inite figures' as to the number of oik
In the band. If I knew this it would
render my recollection of the incident
too tame and thus destroy my pleasure,
It has always suited my taste to gener
alize rather than particularize about
this sight."

PFAFF & SON
MUSHROOMS,

HOT HOTJSK
TOMATOES,

HOT HOUSE
' CUCUMBERS.

CAPONS, CAPONS,
Muscovy DUCKS Muscovy

7 and 0 Church st. 152 Portsea st

WEDDING GIFTS.
Bf.prlinR" Silver hnsbsnn
reduced now is tho
time to buy It. Tea-
spoons and all fancy
plooes at halt the former
price, at
SILVERTHAU'S

the Diamond Exports,
790 Chapel street.

RppaiHnR' and Diamond
Setting- in all its branched.

SAB
art. wearing borne blnn ket made.

Have worn li; years. Hunareasor
testimonials to this eflcct. Made
both with and without surcingles.
1'Oolc for Horse stamped inside.

Vm. Avres & Sons, Philada.

gtfimtal ami Couvicr,
NKW IIAVKN. CONN.

Thbee Months, 1.50j One Month, 50

cents; One Whisk, 15 cents; Single
Copies, 3 cfnts.

a
Friday, January 25, 18i)5.

It'll AUyjiJtTlSliMliM" JO-IiA- k.

Burns' Conceit Hyperion Theater.
Canned Tomatoes Johnson & liro.
Uullv Clmt Mallev, Swlv & Co.

Partridges K. H. Niwult Co.
Estate Henrietta Hooker Probate Notioe.
Fine Poultry I). M. Welch & Son.
urunri HIiopDlnii Bin norlnm 1 .AI.Brown X uo,
Lout HiuKlkoi'chief-- 75 Broadway.
Lett Ban & HiUhonse Avenue.
I'uinc's Cclerv Compound At DrugfrlstS.
Howard 70 lilckernutn street.
Btruclc Bottom Unas Monson Co.
Wanted Hi tuittiou 411 Broad Mree...
Wanted Situation Chapel blreet.
Wanted Situation 31 York Btreet.
Wanted-band- -S. L. Blatchley & bons.
Wuniwl llooras Mru. J. M., Thm Oiiioo.

WISATllKlt ilKCOKD.

AGnlCUWUBAL DEPAnTMKNT,
Office or thk Chief

Of THE WKATIHSB BUREAU,
, Washington. D. C Jan. 24.1805, 3 p. m.

Forecast for Friday-F- or New Hampshire
Vermont. Massachusetts, Khode Island, con

nectleut and eastern New York; Fair; warmer;
variable winds.

i ot a) 'Weutner Report.
FOB JANUARY 24. 1805

8

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 30.04
191Temperature 5T

Bel. Humidity 57, 8WWind Direction w
VI

Wind Velocity 10
ClearWeather Clear

Mean temperature. 18.
ilax. temperature. 23.
Jlln. temperature. 13.

Precipitation. .0 inches.
F daily mean torn--

perature sluoe .lanuary 1. 15 uearees: or an

' riw.,1 Wf,ioa ,.f nrniiltatlOU Sin06 Jail- -

uaryl, .83 inencs.
p Q MYER8.

tlt a - ai.wn r i nraftxed to tbor- -

tnometer readings indicates temperature be- -

A ''rin connection with rainfall indloat
ttraceof rainfaUtoosmau w

Snow Is melted and resulting depth Of

water not known.

J.OVAL JVjE 'S.

Tlrlet Mention.

Buy a new house R. B. Baldwin.

High water y at 11:03 a. in. aud

low water at 4:08 a. m.

Al. Rae, who has been seriously 111

With throat trouble, Is able to be about

again.
Keller, the undertaker, has issued

one of the most beautiful calendars of

the season.
1 Opening of Champion's foyer. Hy-

perion, entrance. Hot chocolate and

bullion 5 cents and decllcious fruit

sodas 5 cents.
Owen H. Morris, aged eighty-si- x, an

nnvii Vnnwn fcitlzen, who for a
Uiu aii
lone time has been proprietor of a

harness shop on Brewery street, died

at his home, 177 Brewery street, last

evening after a few days' illness. The

funeral will be held' from the house of

his sister, Mrs. Goodwin of Minor

street on Sunday probably Rev. Mr.

SrnwiilA of Trinity P. E church will

officiate.

J., a well known and much esteemed

former resident of Whitneyville, and

who years ago bold a responsible posi-

tion at the Winchester armory, has

been met with a great bereavement in

the death of his daughter, Miss Ruth

Ford Tobey, aged fifteen years. She

died of pneumonia Thursday. The in-

terment will be In Whitneyville ceme-

tery (Saturday) afternoon at
6 o'clock. The bereaved parents have

the sincere sympathy of their many
old.frienda here.

The Jolly Four held their first an-

nual masquerade at Banquet hall last

night. The following were awarded

prizes: First gentleman prize, W. H.

Everts; second gentleman prize, L. M.

Grigg; first ladies' prize, Mrs. W. L.

(Larkins; second ladies' prize. Miss J.

F. Flood. Robinson was the prompter.
A fine reception was given J. P. Bree

of thi3 city, county president of the
ia n TT.. In St. Patrick's hall, Water- -

tmry, last night, fhere he installed the

Tievr officers of the local divisions.

Mr. George A. Tobey of Newark, N.

The younger members of the congre-

gation B'nai Sholom gave a charity
ball lm Harmonie hall last evening.

The object of the ball was to raise funds

(with which to build a new church. The

location has not yet been decided upon.

It was thought (by the committee last

evening that the ball would net about

$600. It was a most enjoyable affair.

The; clerks and their friends of Ewen

Mclntyre'a dray goods store gave a

very pleasant private masquerade in

Veru hall last might. There were fully
present. There were some

250 people
very pretty costumes, and young ladies

to match. During the intermission

Leopold, the photographer, took flash

light pictures of the company present.

Poll's Wonderland. Theater.

Bark Ben Achmet's troupe of acrobats

have caused a big sensation in town,

as is shown by the rapid transit efforts

which envious and disgruntled persons
have made to decry them. The only
result has been to pack the Wonder-

land as everyone knows that they
would not have disturbed others had

they not been so good. The attacks
which have been made on them have
hrousht grist to Mr. Poll's financial
mill and he cordially invites their

Hp asks them, how-
everto persevere.

Wonderland and seeto come to the
'effect of their blank shell bombs in

backing his house to the doors. They
win find lots to amuse them also in the
acrobatic feats of the Martinettie

the comedy work of the Dixon

brother? Bovle and Graham. Archer
and Garlin, Miss May Wentworth, Lewis
and Mulich, and Dick and Alice y.

Next week they can come and
ec the great Johnson trio, Granjean
nd May, Pete Shaw, the Durell broth-

ers William II. Daly, Napier and Mar-gei'- o.

Miss Gladys Van and many

to be fair.
TELEPHONE No. 333.

Fifth Day Of Shirts
No "tie up" of Trolley

T T T .1 1

ines in iNew tiaven, tnatiK
ortune. It has been
' Trolley " and Trade all the

week with us. Lots of people
have "tied up" to big store
trade. We've got the fig
ures for that statement.

On account of this week's
Annual Shirt Sale with the
worst of prices on the best of

oods, women have bougnt
more for men than they have
or themselves. T We except

Monday and Tuesday with
Jixtra lNo. 3 in lorce wnn

Silks and Dress Goods.
They that bought will under
stand. Monday was a big
all around day in spite oi tne
rain, and the other days were

naturally bigger without the
rain.

Selling Shirts, " done .up
and undone, white and color-

ed, cotton or woolen, for balls
or base ball, for sleeping or
hustling,' ready made or made

ready. Selling collars and
cuffs, suspenders and stock

ings at prices that pry open
the purses with gracious ease.
Been to the bale t 1 wo days
left.
Men's Furnishing Department.

The Cot-

ton King
rules the

market
with

" Langdon
'76," at 6
c. a yard.
" Dwight
Anchor,"
at 6i c. a

yard. " Pride of the West,"
at 10 c. yard, lwo days,
Friday and Saturday.
Linen Court.

January thaw in prices of
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Worsted Hoods, long ends,
all colors, reduced from $1.38
to 98 cents.

Dark Flannelette Skirts
with ruffle, full size, 25 cents.
Main Floor, near Elevator.

In a nutshell, the go of
Ladies' garments is thus-wis- e:

$27.50 Jackets at jSto.oo.
" "1500 "

.
" 5.00.

$18.00 Electric Seal and
Astrachan Capes, $10.00.

x '

For Book lovers. A few
more Sets of " Dickens'," 15

volumes, $1.98. Also the
" Waverly Novels," 12 vol-

umes, same price.

FIST BEEP

i L I
IN THE CITY.

All Kinds of the Best Vegetables.

Telophouo call,

JACOB F. SHEIFFELE,
40!) STATE 8TKKBT.

i. STEiiiERT&SOHS CO.

777 Chapel Street.

STEINWAY & SONS,

HARDMAN, TECK & CO.,

ERNEST G ABLER & BRO.,

And other makes of

PIANOS.

&

To-nig- ht in tue Hyperion vau i'i'
Thought of the rout's wiie, oii

Jean."
Inseparably joined with the immortal

ity of Robert Burns is tne name ui

plain, patient Jean Armour. It was after

settlement with his Edinburgh pub
lishers, with 500 in his purse in the

heydey oi his popularity, in the latter
part of April, 1788, that the famous

lyric was wedded to "Bonnie Jean, anu

for the short and troubled remainder of

his life she was the partner, not of his

Joys, but of his sorrows, lor joys mere
were none. About a month previous to

his marriage the poet took a lease of

the farm of Bllisland in Dumfrleshlre,

but as there was no fit habitation con-

nected with it he left hia bride with her
parents in Ayrshire pending the build-

ing of a suitable home on the newly
acquired farm. During this separation
he wrote and sent on to her the incom
parable songs "O' a' the airts the wind
caw blow," and "O, were I on Parnassus
Hill," the former closing with
"There's not a bonnie flower that

springs
By fountain, ehaw or green.

There's not a bonnie bird that sings
But minds me o' my Jean."
An'd the latter with the assurance

that
"Tho' I were doomed to wander on
Beyond the sea, beyond the sun.
Till my last weary sand were run.
Till then and then I'd love thee."

Both of them "love letters," the like
of which, few women have the privilege
of receiving.

In December of that year the poet
brought his wife home to the com-

pleted farm house of Bllisland, and wel-

comed her as follows;
"She is a winsome, wee thing,
She is a handsome wee thing,
She is a bonnie wee thing,
This sweet wee wife o' mine.
The world's wrack we share o't,
The warstle and the care o't,
With her I'll blithely bear it,
And think ray lot divine."
Doubtless in their reunion they both

thought their "lot divine." but
"Pleasures are like popples spread,
You seize the flower, its 'bloom is shed;
Or like the snow falls in the river,
A moment white, then melts forever;
Or like the borealis race
That flits ere you can point their place,
Or like the rainbow's lovely form,
Vanishing amid the storm."

And so It was with Jean Armour and
Robert Burns, although in his estima-
tion she always remained

"When all the fairest maids were met,
The fairest maid was bonnie Jean."

The farm refused to be remunerative,
his salary as exciseman was called
upon to meet its deficits and soon he
was compelled to abandon his rural
home for second floor rooms in the
"third rate Scottish town" of Dum-

fries. It was at this time, when for-

saken by his friends, forgotten by his
country and goaded by passions that
his bettor nature hardly kept in check,
that Jean appears as-th- heroine, who
upheld his wavering hands, dispelled
his desnondency and again sent his
muse freely flowing from his pen.

The world has yet to realize how much
it owes through; Scotia's bard to home
ly, loyal hearted "Bonnie Jean" Bon
nie only in the eyes of Robert Burns.

In" that last year of their union, when
he was continually racked by rheuma
tism and a growing weakness1 warned
him of the surely approaching end,
when the black curly looks became pre
maturely gray and the flashing dark
eyes sodden and dull he still remained
the hero to Jean, and during her long
widowhood of almost forty years she
never lost faith in one of hiB last state
menbs to tier that in a hundred years he
would be famous. She saw this pro
phesy in process of fulfilment when
George IV headed a subscription with
fifty guineas to have the remains of her
poet removed from the obscure corner
where they were first Interred to a
place of prominence in a mausoleum
And It was well that Jean lived to see
her efforts in soothing his irritabilities,
checking his Impulsiveness, cheering his
despondency and cheerfully bearing
with Mm the burden of cankering care
result In ever Increasing fame and pop-

ularity, which like an Alpine avalanche
continues to grow as roll the years till
now the celebration of his birthday is

perhaps the most generally observed oc-

casion among the English speaking peo
ple. In our own city the Hy
perion theater will be utilized for a ser
vice of sweet song that will te in ac
cord with Scotland's great singer.

A QUE A T A TtltfY OV ELKS.

The Imposing Spectacle Witnessed by
Hunter In Colorado.

From the New York Sun.
"When I read in the Sun about 20,000

elks having wintered last year lm the

Jackson's Hole country, south of the
Yellowstone park, my thoughts ran
back a few years to the day when I

Was the silent spectator of a tremen-

dous migration of elks," said a young
ranchman at a neighboring country
club. "I passed the winter of 1885-8- 6

on my Routt county ranch in northwest-
ern Colorado. Toward the middle of that
winter we found that the outfit was
making great inroads into the supply of
venison we had hung up in the autumn.
To carry us through J. thought I would
shoot and elk or two, if the chance
came. It seems to require considerably
more wild meat than, domestic to ap-

pease the appetite of the average ranch-
man.

Just across the Tampa river from the
ranch are bluffs and gulches, and be-

yond are the rolling sand hills extend-
ing far north of the Wyoming line.
These sand hills are a famous summer
cattle range. The loftiest and most
prominent of them within sight of the
ranch was a hill about three-quarte- rs

of a mile high, I should judge, from riv-
er to dome. Mantled with a blanket of
snow, every object on it could be seen
fairly well. From the door of the cabin
we swept that hill with the glasses at
Intervals for several days, and one day
about noon we saw a band of elks quite
well at the top, near a small cluster
of cedars. While the boys quickly sad-

dled up for me I saw that my rifle wag
In good order, and my horse soon car-
ried me over the river on the ice. We
went cautiously up the hill. The wind
for once was Just right, and I was pleas-
ed to think I could gain the cover of the

BUTTEB.
Fresh Twice Each Week.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

Bryflen's East RocK TeaBtore,
073 State Street, near Kdivard.
Old) band or English decorated cup and

(1 Biuwr Kivon with every half pound of
50o Tea. Also very handsome prrsents with
every pound, to say nothiuu- of the quu'.ily of
our'l'eaa and Collees, wh oh Is superlative.

A. illtYDHN.

You Are Tired
OF FRESH FOOD

AND YOtI WANT BOJIETMINQ .1 A ST Y

Tryo-i-
r f ancy SmoUeU nullum. Mice it

then It will tempt you.
Most delicious, a MnoKea I'lnnon naume to
roil or to boil, lliJic lb.
ISraoe your nmjctito with a Smoked Bloater

IcrritiK.SOudox.
For a Inneh. an Ocean Spray and a bit of

Honeless Herring, Inc per tin.
NotliiuB better tor brcakl'nst than a line fat

Mackerel. No. S, 3 for 8acj No. JNorways,
stwo.
bancy 2 lb Norway nioaters. xiyi id.
Small Hand 3 lb It. I Coil. Diamond Wcdire

Cod Is pure and absolutely boneless. Fiborol
Cod mulct's your Out in t'odlish in a minute
and uiikqs in lu minutes. AiwuyH icauy
E. E. NICHOLS, 378 State St.

Telephone 5523

Full Dressed

Turkeys
18 cents per pound.

FRESH EGGS

30 cents per doz.,
AT

HURLBURT BROS.'

ffASHBD! CROSBY GO.

" SUPERLATIVE."
The Leading Bread Flour of the

World.

J. D. DEWELL & CO,

Wholesale Aprents

239 State Street. New Haven.

Rare and Choice
Hothouse Grapes and lomatoos.THtmS. Florida Pmcaiiplos, Grapefruit,

Tanircrincs and Navel OmntfOR; warrautei
now Hickorynuts. California Tears aud

Grapes.

Judson's Fruit Store,
807 Cliapel street, Exchange Building.

anirupt
rices

For tts Neil TMrtFDais,

500 Pairs Ladies' Shoes,
$1.38.

240 Pairs Misses' Shoes,
.89.

200 Pairs all kinds in the

grab box, .49.
Ladies' $5.00 Cork Sole

Shoes, $2.95.
Ladies' $3.00 Handmade

Shoes, $2.38,
&c., &c, &c., &c., &c., &c., &c.

Gent's Shoes marked down in

proportion.
Shoe your tamily tor tne year

at half price.

A. B.

773 CHAPEL STREET.

Inventory Sale.

When wo take account of stock we

mark goods clown to a nominal price.
Fresh, clean Shoes are worth by the
case a fair price. Shoes slightly soiled
or broken lots are cut sometimes

But they are largo value

for the tmvers. Notice some of tho

particular bargains :

Men's Tan Shoes, $5, $8 and $7 value,
for $2.95.

Men's Calf Shoes, to, 10 aud $7 valuo,
for 11.00.

Men's Cork Sole Shoes, best in the
world, at oost.

Ladies' Fine Hand-sewe- d Button, $5

value, $3.75.
Ladies' Dongola Button, $4.00 value

3.95. "

Ladies' Dongola Button, $8.00 value.

12.20..
Ladies' Donuola Button. $2. 50' value

$1.90.
Ladies' Kid Button, odd lots, G9o.

Children's Legging, half price.
Woonsocket Storm Rubbers 35c.

Woonsocket wool lined Alaskas 40o,

851 Cliapel Street.

Peter F. Heering's
COPENHAGEN)

Cherry Cordial.
Celebrated ihe World over

-- A- since 1818.

Price reduced by
new tariff to

Pints . . 75 cts.
Quarts . $1.38

MILLS' 1895 110TT0

Fancy Roll Butter 30c.

If you bring us a 53.00

order we give you IVA

Granulated Sugar SI. CD.

Prompt delivery and no high prices at

MILLS', 382 State.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
Cash or Credit

HOME FURNISHERS,

690 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

FULL LINE JP
Folding Beds, Parlor Furniture, Carpets,

Oilcloths, Bods, Baby Carriages,
Mattresses, Parlor and

Cook Stores.

Character is Credit.
Store open 7 a. m. to 6:30 p'. ra., Saturday

and Monday eveniiiKS to 9.

SLEIGHS
FOK

Pleasure, Speeding, Comfort and

Business.

LIGHT AND HEAVY BOBS.

SIEBLEY BEOS. & CO,
171 tr I7S Brewery Street.

EABLE &

SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS OF

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HA FEN. CONN.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Elirht Years
and fcxiimlncrm

Counselor PATENTS U. S. Patent
in Oitico.

OFFICES:

New Haven, Springfield.

70 CIIUUCII ST. 317 MAIN ST,

It. 0. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.

Sjfimiiturc, gtc.

1 fimi I M
You to go up to the fourth

story now, when you want

to see Wood Mantels and

Tiling, or anthing in the
line of Fireplace Fixtures

We have taken the two

stores facing on Crown

street at the rear of our

Furniture store on the
corner of Orange street
and fitted them up as

Mantel Department, with
entrance on either street
Come and see us.

THE CHAMBERLAIN

Furniture and Mantel Co

Orange and Crown Streets.

Qtets
The People's Dry Goods Store.

767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

Japanese Wash Silks.

A very large shipment just
received,' offering a great as-

sortment of styles and coloiv

ings. Don't buy anywhere
until you have seen this 39c
grade selling at sac yard.

Direct From Lyons,

One of our midwinter im- -
1

nortations. An entirely new
Silk Crepon in black and the
evening shades ; styles are un-

equalled. Regular one dollar

uahty, 7cyaia.
Embroideries.

We are showing the very
cream of St. Gall productions,
and the result ? Step in and
see for yourself.

Beautiful edges irom c up.
arge line of Baby Edges,

All-over- s, etc.
48 inch Flouncmgs plain,

hemstitched, and with em-

broidery.

Laces, Chiffons, etc.
The very best quality of 45

nch Chiffon in all the evening
tints, also Black Uhitton em
broidered Edges and All-ove- rs

in the new Broderie Anglaise.

Those $9.48 Coats
Are well worth your imme

diate attention. They re not
a lot of shopworn goods car-

ried along from year to year,
but are this season s styles
Boucle, Cheviots, etc.

Remember also that they re
about HALF PRICE.

citato.
Buy your Market Supplies

For The Holidays
4 Where you get tho

Best Value for Your Money.
Our market is emphatically that

place.
WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

Choice Beef and Mutton,
Delicious Fat Poultry,
All kinds of Game, domestio and

foreign,
Vegetables and Fruits.

350 and 352SXlTE STREET.

SpencecMat$iews &Ca

CHEMICALS.
4. State Street 243

JEW HAYEN.CrT.

iTSis Burgess Eur a Hat Co.

749-75- 1 Chapel Street.

Imnorters and Makers of am

RICH FUR S.S
Special Iiow Prices lor

the Holidays.

CAPES, GLOVES, BOAS,
MUFFS, etc.

.''iff,:, j. ...a. n;. a

777 Clail Street


